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11INUTES OF EVIDENCE.
BEECH FOREST NARROW-GAUGE EXTENSION.
(Taken at Colac.)
THURSDAY,

9TH

A.PRIL, 1896.

J.f{ernbers present:
~fR. OAMERON, in the Ohair ;
The HOll. D. Melville, M.L.O.
Mr. Burton,
Mr.Oraven,
.,
l\1 r. Harris,
Mr. Treuwith,
Mr. J. S. White.

I

William Hose BullivltUt, sworn aIfd examined.
475. To the Chavtrnan.-I am a farmer and grazier, residing at Yeo, near Irrewarra station, 4 miles
from here. I have been in this district about eleven years. I have been 29 yeal's in the district, a little
further away. I am acquainted with the distt"ict between Colac and Beech Forest. [have travelled over
the whole of it many times. I have not got the statistics as to the area under cultivation.
476 .. Do you know where there would be a market for the timber ?-In the plains, north of this place,
there will bc a great demand in the next few years for posts and rails for fencing. The country has been
settled for some time, and most of the fencing is getting WOrI:: out. On the farms east and west of Colac
there will be a large demand for heavier posts and more rails, making small enclosures for farming purposes,
aud there will also be a great demand for timber of all kinds in the town of Colac. The country has been
settled for a length of time and a great quantity of palings and other fencing will be required for the present
dwellers, irrespective of the possilHe and absolutely eertain increase. For the plaiu~ an immense quantity
of -posts and sawn timber will be required to increase the accommodation the settlers require, as the estates
are cut up. They split the posts and rails out of messmate and that kind of timber. Messmate is a good
timber for fencing, alld there are other kinds of timber, such as gums and box. There is very little timber
that is not suitable for splitting rails, and the great bulk of it is very good for posts. There is another kind
of wood, I think it is called the spotted gum, which is an exceedingly good and durable timber for this
purpose.
.
,
477. How many tons would there be a demand for in a year ?-It is almost impossible to Bay how
much, bnt it would be all enormous quantity. An immense area would be served from this forest. The
hest timher Commences about 22 or 23 miles south of this place, and a light line of railway would bring it
here, where it would be distributed by the other line of railway. I look upon the timber traffic as being
enormous. In Rokewood the mines are now being developed; there is not the slightest doubt we nre in
the centre of an immense gold-field which haFi only commenced· to be developed, and they will want all
immeuse amount of timber there. At present the broad palings are bronght from Tasmania, and then
brought by rail from Geelong. The whole of that timber would be supplied if there were any communication with this forest where the timber is ; large quantities are brought up now.. They can bring timber
cheaper from Tasmania to Melbourne and from Melbourne to Colac than they bring it out of the forest,
and I am told that a great quantity has been brought in that way. I do not know the quantity that comes
from Tasmania now; t~ere has been a great deal brought in the past, but not very recently, because the
imprOyemellt~ have not been carried on so vigorously lately, notwithstanding that Colac itself has increased
very much during the years of depression. There is not much timber between Colac and Gellibrand; it is
principally timber suitable for firewood; there is some timber, but not a large quantity. With regard to the
township oC Colac, it is a large centre. It has nearly 3,000 iphabitants now, and it is undoubtedly increasing
eveu through these bad limes. I have no doubt that it will be a large centre of population, and that it
will be the great centre between Warrnambool and Geelong, :ind in the event of a light line of rail being
. made from Colac to the good land there wilt be a large. consumptive power in this place itself. I am
speaking both in the interests of Colac and in the interests of the people in the Beech Forest. ,\Vhcn you
,have good Jand find timher at one end aud a large population at the other it is likely to induce traffic. I
think a line from the Beech Forest to Oolac is the best route for a railway on those grounds. It seems to
me one of the most valuable places that there could be to experimentalize with a narrow-gauge line.
4:iS. You are aware that the distance between the station of Forrest and Ditchley Park is only half
what it is between Colac and Ditchley Park ?-1 am not aware of the particular point where the railway.is
going. I never understood that it was goiug to Ditchley Park. I only understood it was going in the
proximi ty of that locality, I think Cotac is the proper place for the rnilway to start from for the reasons I
have given; that is, tbe large population and the consumption there would be for the products grown on
this land. I am told there is a very large quantity of very valuable stone which has been found' somewhere in the neighhourhood of'Ditchley Park, but more to the w~st. That stone has been used for house
building, and we have no good building stone that is easily worked near Oolac. As the population of
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9th April, 1896.
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Colac' increases the great bulk of these weathel'board houses will no doubt be replaeed ,with ~ton-e houses,
:wd this seems to be a very valuable stone for bnildings, so there would be a large t:raffie in stone" I 11m
told by persons who understand the bllsiness that it is a very Y!11uable good stolle.
.
479. '1'0 J.l1r. Burton.- The mines at Rokewood will reqnire a large qllantit,y of tim bor, bllt I ,am not'
intimately eonneete:i with the mines; I have, nothing to do with them. I am referring to to the l'itfield
Plains mines. I do not know where they draw their supplies of timber from at prescnt,. 'l do Dot think'
they get any from this locality. I do not know,of any speeiai timber being carted from the forest now
for mining purposes, there might be, but I doubt if, there is' very mueh. I do not kllow the price they are
paying' for timber there now. I estimate that the mines, will inerease, and- there will be a fnturo large
development in those plains round Rokewood, nnd a very much larger quantity of timber than is at present
used will he ra,quired.
,480. Do y<?t1 know of any supply of timber within reach ((f them at present ?:-There probably are
places that they get their timber- from now, but tho probability is; a good deal of that will be exhausted
soon.
481. To Jfr.Craven.,-I know the eoulltry pi'etty wel,l all the wny to I~orne and Apollo Bay.
482. If the line to Forrest were continued would there be many people that sllch a lonte would serve;
,
that is, if it were continued in the direction i~ is proposed to,run from Colae, keeping on tho line to A polIo
Bay, with the ultimate intent.ion of going to Apollo Bay ?-No doubt people would be benefited by it:.
483. Would the people at Gardiner's and to tho sonth of,that be able to make nse of a rail way running
in the direction of Apollo Bay from FOl'l'est ?-They would not be 'able t.o use it coming to Colac; t1ley
,would be able to use it going to Forrest and Rirregurra.
' '
/,
, 484. The country is of such a nature in between th!,t, there would be no insurmountable ditTiclllty ill'
making roads ?-No, I think there are ridges on ~vbich roads conld be made. I ha\'e beel! told there is a
ridge from a .place called Barmmunga which would be availaule.
. . 485. If B,uch a ridge were opened up. would the fact of anything brought from the"'13eeeh Forest, to
Colac having to come round by Birregurra be a bar to its being brought ?-It wonld certainly increase the
expense. I should.think at the present freights it wonld be cheaper to eart it.
'

~

.-

The witness w'ithdrew. '
"

'

John Woods, sworn and examined,

486. To the Chai'l'man.-I am a newspaper proprietor, residing in CoInc. I know something abont,
the products of the Beech Forest; it comes un'der my notice in my official capacity. The products 'they
pr04uce there are the best in the district. For, example, potatoe;; grown in that dist.J'ict are worth £3 per'
ton, while potatoes grown locally are' worth only £2. I think they have a large urea under potatoes. I
could not tell exactly; we have not takon statistics. It is in small plots at present; people clearing their
land cultivate as they go along. We kI!0\Y they are cultivating, and they would cultivr..te largely if they
had the means of getting, the produce in tomar!{et. I cannot give approximately even what is cultivated;
the yields.go up 10 or 12 tOllS an acre. I have seen 5 or 6 acres in ~ plo,t growiug JO tons to the acre; it
is quite a common thing. Grain is grown uown there, and oats will gro,Y splendidly, good enough for milling.
I have had a spec,imen of maize b~ough~ to me to-day that was s.own late in Novembel'. They would grow.,
maize for corn in the forest; it ripens very well there, The' district is young at present, and people have
not had the opportunities to put the land nnder tillagE}. That land
all have to be cultivated to bring
it on to grass. Many hundred acres are under English grass now. I should imagine that land would run
three sheep to the acre when cleare\:l. Some of it is 8ufIicientlycleared to ani ve at a proper estimate.
Mr. Davit has about 150 acres cleared. The'timber is sold, all round the district. I could not estimate
the 'quantity. It is very expensive to get it out; it cosls from 25s. to 30s. per 100 mils to cart it out, ,
487. To Mr. Bwrton.-Alarge quantity of timber goes from here on W[Lggons for the use of the mines.
As to the laths, t.he mining people tell me they eould do with 0111' laths if t.hey eoulel get thom at reasonable
figure. They cost, I think, about 16s. pel' 100 on the ground delivered. If we had a rail way they
could be delivered for considerably less. They lik,e them because thoy are equal to sawn timber, andfuce
so nicely. No props go from here to Rokewood. In the Rokewootl district nearly all the people have
bought second-hand props, q,nd they have bought ,poppet heads at the sallle time. No round tim bel' goes
from here; they have a local supply of round" timber. The outlet for the Rokewood mines wOllld
consist of laths; and the Pit,field Plains have beerl getting them from here also. A couple of waggons
have been constantly carting in the summer time to Pitfield and Rokewood; and there are bullock
waggons, I think when they open up that country there ,will be a lot of timber used.
'
488. lJy Mr. Craven.-Do they cart right through from the forest to Rokewood, or do they utilize
the railway line ?-Some has been carted from the forest direct by drays. Some has heen trained from
Forrest s~:ttion to' Be'eac, thence by waggons to Pitfield Plains; I do not know what they chargo per ton
in carting through direetly from the forest to Hokewooll. Tbe parties split them, anu deli ver them.
489. To the Hon. D. ]felville.-It is 33 or 34 miles from Rokewood to Reeac. Therc is a terrible
waste of timber going ~n 'in the forest; it is a pity it should go on. HUI)ureus ofthouS!l.nds of ponnds
'worth of timber is destroyed every year. U ndoubteuly that would be obdated 'if we had ;1 line of railway
-that timber,would be ~tilized. A great' number of people have the s\lllse not to destroy the timber-they
are waiting to see what the Committee recommend.
'
490. Is the timber sound when it is cut up ?-Some of it can be lIsed now as sawn timber. The'
rtlng timber that is dead will become valueless ill a few·years.:....it will become too hard-you ca.n get £5 or
£6 worth of ,palings out of one dead tree, but they are a little harder to work, and they will not work
them where they can get gl'eED timber-that timber will soon become so hard that they cannot work it.
The saw-millers will not work it; they would sooner go for the green wood. Some of those enormpus
trees might be of vahieif 'there were a railway, but as it is they are of no value. It is hardly a fair
thing to' run a line round the district imd cut aU the natural traue 'from this town, which will be a large
centre in a' few yea.rs. With cheap money the libe will pay very well, but all the lines have not paid at \
first. \\Then the local line wl,ts opened' nineteen years ago two waggons' brollght all the' goods, and two
coaeh_es brought all the passengers. No ,we have three or four speoial traiDs every day-that ,shows that
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John woods,
9th April, 1896.

railways create- traffic, and as soon as the line is there settlemenf will go 011. A number of people are
holding land tllere on spec, waiting for the line, and if the line is not bllilt they will throw it np.
491. 1'0 jJlr. Trenwith.-Some are holding it under leaseholds and some nnder the 32nd section.
They hold 320-acre blocks and some of the leaseholds are a little larger. There is not a tendency to
cultivate the land for -a few years and then lay it down in grass for grazing purposcs; it will pay them,
better to cultivate that land. Most of the_good land in't,his neigh bonrhood now requires a spell an.l most
of those people will take up the running there and grow product8. A selector who has l.'iO acres cleared
is grazing now. There is no use in gro\ying anything beeause he cannot geL it, ont. A railwny wonld not
induce him to grow potatoes at the priee of last season; it did not pay. The bigger the crop the greater.
the loss would be. - There is ~ large area of potatoes in t.his season in this district; 1hey are very good.
I cannot give you an idea o( the largest area under cultivation in the possession of!\ single holder in the
Beech Forest. Mr. Eade has about the largest, I think-he is a grower on the Gellibrand. He has about
'7 or 8 acres nnder potatoes, probably more. He estimates his crop to go 12 to'ns. He bas no other crop _
besides potatoes that I am aware of.
.
492. Do you know of many others who have anything approaching that amount ?-A ;}1:r. O'Brien
grows 1\ largc amouut, and Mr. Tucker; they sell them in Colac. I should t,hink thel'O nre twenty people
that I know of cultivating. If the railway is put there on the_ direct line from Colac a large m\:a will be
put under cultivation. As it is now, people grow only a small amount, because they cannot get tLem out.
lt costs from £1 to 308. per ton to get them out. There is a market all round thc diRtrict for miles for
fencing timber, palings, and sawn timber; we get Tasmanian timber. very frequently, Thousands of tons
of timbe'r will be required in the district in the eourse of a year in posts and rails. One hundred posts and
rails will weigh about 3 tons. Plenty of men put np 2 or 3 miles in a year, and it takes nearly 2,000
to do it with a two-railed fenee. All the original f~nceB now are getting worn out lind will have to be
replaced sooner or later, and this forest is where the timber must eome from.
The witnes8 withdt'ew.

I

Theodore William Hancock, sworn and'exarnined.
493, 1'0 the Chairman.-I am II solieitor, ,residing ill Colne, I know the eountrv between here and
the Beeeh Forest. I 'have been here Hearly 29 years. I prefer the line from Colae. Colac is the natural
centre betwepn Geelong and Warrnambool. If a line wore mnde from the Beech Forest to Colac it will be
the ntltural connect.ing link between there nud Ballarat; the line must eventually go· on from Beene to'
Newtown, and that will be the natural eonlleeting link.
494-. \Vhat do YOll know of the timber?-I can remember when all the country to the north was
fenced; I think it is 25 years ago. That timbpl' is decaying and mu~t be replaced. Fencing at present
costs 25s. a 100 to bring from the GeJlibrand her('. I believe there are 20 tons of fencing ill II mile of
fencing. The majority of the fences are mu.de of timber; there mnst be posts at any r1l.to. All the fences
in the neighbourhood do not decay at once, but a' great "mount of feneing was done 25 years ago alld that
must be replaced. I should say there would be 50 miles of fencing pCI' anllum replaced.
495. By the Hon. D, Melville.-How near are we to the neal'est useful timber iu the forest ?-Thel'e
.is good fencing timber between here and the Gellibr:.tud. YOll can get good posts and rails at Howell's
select.ioll, which I believe is 10 miles from here.
496 .. How far doe_s that timber extend through the forest ?-The whole length, I beliel-e- the forest
is 31 miles to the end, and down to Apollo Bay is another 15 miles; it is practically unlimited.
49i. Is there twenty years' supply ?-I reckon there i8 200 years' supply for the district. There are
not any saw-mills there at pl'f?sent. '
498. Are any saw-millers looking after it ?-Not tlwt I know of. Tbere sales of land in the forest;
the great majority are sticking to their holdings in the hope of Ii railway, bnt there are salos now and then.
The people are doing fairly welL Those I have spoken to have assure~l me that if a railw3Y were made
they wonld go more largely into produee, and I know.from my experience of tbe land that we hold 011 the
'illl.stern side, the potatoes i~l that forest are always of greater value tl1an the potatoes growll ill Ternng or
Warl11ambool or here. There is HI ways a better price to be 0 btl\.ined for them. I have known of yields of '
oats up to 60 bUllhels in the distriet, and I know of yields up to 10 and 12 tons of potatoes in _the forest.
ltis mostly u.lIuvial black soil. J.'hen niera is a probabilit.y of tourists going into that part. Lots of people
already take the coach (lown there, and I am eertu.in lots of tnnrists wonld go there if there were a line.
'Vith regard to a connexion between Forrest and j,hat point, I think there would be very little saving.
J nllderstand there is a distance of 17 miles between l<'o'rrest and the present proposed terminus of this line.
That would make the distance from that terminus ronnd by Birl'egulTa to Co lac about 49 miles, instead of
a direet line fmm hera of 31 miles, and then I think there wonltl Le a saving of only 6 miles to Geelong.
Colac is the centre of n large a.gricultural diet.riet; there are no other ceutres along this line except Warrnambool and Geelong, and it is the proper centre for all the produce of this district. They do not. conSllme
'locally all the agricultllral produce that is raised ill the district. A lot of it is seut to Geelong, Ballarat,
Melbonrne, and to the different centres. Even if any other line were shorter it would not be belter than
coming round by Colae ; there are other things to consider besides that; people will naturally get their stores
from here.
The wltness withdt·ew.
Colin Robson Tnlloh, 5\\rOrn and examined.
499. To tl~(J Cl/.a·irman.-I am 3, storekeeper and seleetor on the Gellibralld. I have been thore two
years. I have a grazing area and some land that I have been purchasing round it. I think I have most
of the people in the forest dealing with me. I could hardly estimate the tonnage of goods that I take thEre,
bnt last year the value in mOlley would amount to ab~:Jllt £3,000 in goods sent there. Yon can reckon that
each selector would !lot use lcss than abont a tOil to
tons of stuff; they have a ton of flour each year,
amI I hn.ve been supplying a couple of stores 011- the road out there. I could 110t give the tonnage of the
goods-sent out.
-
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500. To fl'J.r. IICf1'1'1;s.--I lnigh~ get 150 t;ons ~ nl'onth into my place ..
50L To itb-. 1'renwith.-OIl t of that I might sond about 50. tons to the. Beech Forest,. speaking
roughly.
.
,
502. To the ChairrlJan.-I know nothing about the timber, The only line that wquld serve me at
the pre,cnt time is tho one from Colac. Since I h:lve had my place down there, off 70.0 acres I have had
cle':;rerl in the last two yenrs I liave sold about, a thousand sheep -that. wonld be about 600 fat sheep, 20.0.
'or 250 two parts fat, and 200. stores. I have 80.0 acres nnder grass. I have 1,50n acres there aHogether.,
The timber wa3 rung when I bought it ; inost of it behllged to my father and 'sister eighteen years ago, The la~t 2 yeflrs I b:1Ye hatl . 40 men clearing there on the average. I have 110t cultivated apy of the
land; the freighLwould be too high. It. would cost me'£1 a tou to cart from GeUibrand bere, H~ miles,.
Two years ago I bought potatoes in the Beech Forest, amI I Pflid 30s. a 'tou' for them. I sold all my
sheep ill the wool. At the present time I have,oll the 700. odd acres cleared 1,300. sheep and 100 head of
cattle. I'sell the sheep in ~he Colac district. I sold 500 in on8 mob. ' If there were a railway and I were
· semJing fat sheep, nnrl I could get direct from' the Gellibraud to Ballarat, I would scud tllf'm by raiL
503. To llilr. Tncnwith.-I do 'uot mean if I could send them t,o Colac aud then on to :pallarat ; I
,'meIW through Beeac if the line were cont,inned; it ,,'ould make a diiference as agllinst going 'via Geelong
and on to Ballarat. If there' were a narrow-gauge railway from my place to'Cohw I would truck them'
lindynls>ad them at Colac, and track them again on this line to go to Gedong and Ballarat if the expense
:vere anything in reason. ! have a farmer going down nex.t week to inspect a portion of Ir.y land to ~>ent
It for the purpose of growing potatoes. I havo pnt 50. acres undor offor at £1 per acre per aunum. I Gould
cultivate abont 150 acres on one portion of my land. Most of tho land I am offering for-cultivation
:is completely (flea,rcd; the balance is being cleared .now. It costs about :)Os. an acre for clearing, ::\1y
l,and is mostly freeholrl now. I selected a portion of it in the first instance.
Jlelville.-I havo no donbt of a railway paying Oi!.,the uarrow gange. 1 think
,
504. ']'0 the Ron.
a lino rro;)} t;18re wonld pay very well. Take my OWl! case: ifI were to let what I propose letting, Iought'to
be Ilb10 to tnm out a,tleast. 750 tons yearly off 150. acr'es ; hilt I know to my personal kno~yledge. that my
customerl:!.have grown from 10 to 12 t,ons t·o the acre, amI I 111 ways give £1 a ton· more for potatoes from,
tho forest than forlocal grown poll1toes.: thei are mllch better. If we had a niilway I have nb doubt it
,""onld enlulllce the "alne of Illy land. I should say it would enhance it £2 or £3 an acre in the oapilll1
-Yldlle. ' '
'
,
, 50..5. Snppose a rrtilway \yere co'nstmcted, wonld yon think it a fttir thing if the State '1'I'erc to make
it irlsome way n, charge upon the contiguons land-ihat
in the event of ils not paying, to make lip its
loss on t·he enhanced ntlne of the contiguons Innd ?-,-1£ we conld cu\1;ivnte that grol1nd, and we wore growing'
prodllce upon it, it would ue a fair thing; we ,,'onld Sll,>:e far more than that UpOl! freight.
..
50.6. Do yon think it wonld he It fairJhing, or wonld yon and others in t,he distriot agree to some
'reslionsibility in eOlln,exion with the railwa,y ?-I woiild be quito agreeable to lake it if the others would
do likewise!
507. If they wonltl not;, would it be a fair thing to impose ill the Act ftuthorizing the railway a
condition that any loss should be spread ovcr tho people '\"hose property hud been enhanced by the railway?
-1·e9n hardly n,nswer that'question. I'think it would be a fnir-thing if all contributed inequal shares,
find I would be qnite n.greeabte t.o'that. If a railway were made, each farmer and selector, instead of
growing just 8ufiicient for his own use, wOlild put in from 10 to 20 acres, whereas now they cannot get t):Ul
pl'oance ont.
11Jw 1.lJ£tness withd1·ew.
'-

n.

Thomas Dare, sworn and examined.

50B.To the. Chairman.-I am a,stonenl:tsou, living at Colac. I do DOt know very much about the,
district from here. 10 the Beech Forest. I have been there. I did a job there a few months ago; it was
buil.Jing fI. stone house. I ":cut dQwn t6 build a couple ·of ohimneys in· a wooden honse, and in the mean:,
time we hat! gQt on ,to somo beuntiful stone, arH! at. the price that we could do the work fOI', the llJan could
not: nisist building a stone !lo!iSe. I built the chimneys, and then I bllilt the stOlle house. There was
plcil·t,y of stone oadly got out. I do HOt know of ally.hetter stone; I never ,JaW belt8l' stone in my life. It
is what I wonIt! mdl a light bluestone, eu@ily dressed and e,asily quarriod. Yon could build a honse with
that stone eheuper than whl! brick. Yon conliJ not get. brick there at any price. You wou Id never bnild a
brick hOllse when yon could have stone like that at the Price. I suppose the quarry is about 28 or 30. miles
from here. ' I thinkit is aQollt from fiye to sC,'en miles u\\'ay from Ditehley Park, bearing to the 'vest.
"
509, 1'0 the lIon.. n. )Jilel·v£tle.-I do not think it is 1110r1? thmdllllf-a-mile 01' t.hree-quartors of It mile'
off the roat!. That is not a picked bit or 8tone-[pTOclllcin,q a sample J. 1 think YOll eonl£1- get ~tolle 160
feH deep; it is in block~, There was one block of stolle aml a:s near' as we conld calculate we got 40 tlray
loalls of stone ont of it,. The hOllse is ashlar stOIlC-it 'i~ yery niee ; it is not'a lUll'll bri!.tle stone. It is a
sort of toughish stoue;. it is It good working stone, It did not deS1.TOy'our tools; we tooK only ll: hammel'
,each there" allll· we used the one, ham mar the six weeks wo wcre there. The, stone hammers freely; we'
'cut it with pIngs ant! feathers. Yon can geL a length of stone 7 or 8 foet long withont putting a pin in it.
There is not a particle of honeycomb in it. I-nev.er saw cleaner stone in my life. A window sill conldbe.
· .dresse,l and supplied at the quarry, 1 think, at 3". a foot. It woult! be beantifnl stuff to saw. I do not
· know aay part of Victoria tbat proJuee'! slone like it. I have not worked the Harconrt hlneston.e, but I
haye worked t.he'MalmsLl1l'Y stone ini\1elbourn(', aud nilothcr stone, the nl1me 'of' which 1 forgE?t. This
.st,OI1B is perfect ; it is vory even -yon could work It chisel fOl' two days witholl t. pntting it on the griudsrone .. I am ccrt'1ln there would be !lny amol1nt of deniand for it if there were any otitlet, but the cost is
so great, it call HeYer bo Lroughtinto tow II to lise. I tlo !lot know how near the proposed rnilway wonld b.e
to i.he quarry, 1 have ne,'e]' in all my experienee seen a, specimen of stone like it; it is fit; for all Jlurposes ..
It will ta}wa beantiful polish-; it is so e\'en, r t.hink Ihe qnarry is on a selection. J sbonld almost
thipk there is
of it Oll pnhlic ji:wtl, though 1 neno)1' travelled veiry much abont tlte ntcighhollrhood., As,
to _tho, are~\ of st-Qne in tbe. quarry, t·he flH!e frol1l t.h!O fall woult!, go {rom 80 to 1.0.0 feet-we- .never worked
into the hill. Our job \vas only a small one alld we had not a great deal of workitlg to get into the, stone.
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The surface is bare O? tlie creek, but it is coveTl'd:as you go into tl18 bank. I have not -seen the soil
under the stone. I tlllllk that block that we have sent in here went about 7 feet deep. There was a stolle
8 feet long and ahout 15 inches sqnare. AJter it W!'IS carried in we split it throu"h with a spallincr he,mmer
without putting in a plug at Itl1.
<::>"
510. To ~~Ir. Cml'en.-The stone is not n fiolttiIw boulder; it is just a bench of rock-it goes 70 or
80 feet deep in blocks.~ ~ Yon:get 011 to some flags 6 inches deep, and it runs from 2 feet to- 8 feet deep in
blocks .
. 511. To 11:fr. Trenwith,-l have seen' the face to a depth of 70 or 80 feet-it is a water-faIl-there
had to be no clenring..
_
612. To the Han. P . .L7Ielville.-The s[one,is all sound. There is not n blow-hole, or a craek, or a
seam of an v sort.
513~ '1'0 ~~Ir. lhtrton.-'Mr. iVfcInncs is the na~e of tho person holding this land in which I,his
,
quarry- is situate']' I conld not say lIllder what section of tlie Lancl Act he holds-I do Dot think it is free
yet.
,
514. To j}[r. Harr'1:s.-1 dill DOt. make nuy inquiries from Mr. McInnes
to what terms he would
let me have the stone on. 'Ve wanted a block or two to take in and he gave 118 thcm. I think if tbere
,were an 01111et for it there would be plenty of demand for ii" because YOIl can get snch a length of it. That,
is the trouble in all the big buildings, to get a length of clean stone.

as

Tlt8 wUness wWtdrew.
Albert Heum, sworn and examined .
Ull accountant in the firm of H. M. Hearn, auctioneers, in Colac. We
have sale-yards and seU cattle, sheep, and pigs. We have sale-rooms for the purpose of selling farm pro- '
duce. I know the Beech Forest. Latterly we have sold cattle from there. I should say we have soM
bet-ween, 300 and 400 -head of eattle from there during thc last six months; t;hey were principally fatthe stores go into the forest and .come ont fat. They take from three to four months to fatten if they are
good stores when they go it. We have sold bet\\'een 2,000 and 2,500 sheep in tllfl last six months, VVe.
solll 1,000 for Mr. Tnllob at the Gellibrand-tbat is on the otlge of the forest.. They go into local consumption; they are sold as fnts-the looallilltchers buy them. None of :Nre. TlIlloh's went to Melbourne,
bnt ;300 from the Beech Forest" 30 miles from here, went to Ballarat. They do not go by train; there is
no train to get them by-they would have to come from tho forest into Colae. They went by road from
Colac.
516. A railway from. Colac to the forest would not be much use in 'iending them to Ba)larat PYes. Driving them by road is more exp(Jllsive. We did not send thcm by mil because there is a man
engaged for the job; he keeps them on. It costs more to trayel 'them fwm here to B:.llarat then sending
them by rail.
517. '1'0 lIfr. '/'renun:th.-It is ahont 70 miles from here to Ballarat by road. If you engage a man
to tnke yom sheep frol11 Beech .Forest io Ballarat he will do it cheaper than taking them to Colae and
tIlon trucking them to Ballarat, but if there ''!:tlfe a rniIwuy fi'om Beech Forest here you would only_
engage" Il, man here lJalf-a-day to retl'uek the sheep.
.
518. Are many me;} raising sbeep ill the forest ?-One mall sent 200 odd the other day to Ballarat
or Melbourne; they went by rail from here. The sheep diflnot look as well when they got into Colac as
if t.hey had come by mil all the way.
519. To "'111" J. S. White.- We do not sell the whole of the shecp and cattle from that district; we sell
a good lot of them. I canHot give yeu allY idea of the number of sheep within that area Ihat have been
sent away during the last t,,'el ve months; I can only say what has gone through our own hands.
520. To 1111'. lIar7'i.s.-,!'here is not yery much done in horses in tho forest. They raise good strong
. deliyery horses; there is a good sale for them.
_
521. Is the quality of tllC cattle raised in the B\,eeh 'Forest eqllll,l to the quality of the cattle raised in
the Colae district ?-The quality ont of the Beech Forest is better than tlley are off the Wmin Estate,
twelve miles'from here.
522. Is that a fair eom'parison ?-Ithink if I had the ehoiet) I wonld take bullocks from the Beech
Forest sooner than the other. Thltt station is better than any ot.her part of the district down here. The
sheep' coming ont of the forest, the good sheep, bring the highest price in'the market, and so do the cattle.
'We hll,ye 1md cattle from the Beech Forest and from the Warin ESLate, and the Beech Forest cattle have
beaten the latter by £1 a head. It is ollly just now that they can get the cattle out.

."il5.To tlte Cltai1"man.-1 am

Daniel F. Cole, sworn and examined.

- 628. To the Cltairman.-I am a civil engineer and SUl'l"eyol'. I am ellgineerfor the.shire of Co lac. I
have resided here for the last 8~ years; I know the eonntry under eot!sideration. Wben I first came_ here
'there were only two tracks through the fares!;. I haye opened up every other track there is in the
fore8t no w·; I opened them for the shire. . There were selectors in the forest wherl I first came. I
should think there were quite'one-thinl of those whe are in now. 1 cannot say how many selectors are
residing there now. The geneml price for earthwork, such as side cuttings, iu the forest is about 5d. 8
cubic yard through the timbered country. That does not include clearing .
•524. What does it take to clenr in the first instance?-In doing shire workl avoid the big_trees as much
as possible ;" I get round them somehow. It woultl be a big contrnct if yon went straight ahead find did not
get ro'nnd them as much as possible. In the open part of the forest it woulcl cost £ 10 an acre to clear it,.
that is, to grub the trees ltlld take them out of. the w:ty. In maki!lg n r!\ihvay yon wonld not clear the
whole width-you wonld elear a portiollfor the !rackltlld fell the trees on tlie b!tlance. Taking the actual
width, it wouid cost to clear it from £10 to £30 and ael'e-in the heaviest timber, I should say £30 au acre
_
"
to clear it, and in the light timbor, £10...
525. By flIr. Craven.-Ill preYious evidenee it is s\nted that some of the trees run up to 300 feet in
height-you would have to clear double that width in those place ?-That is cutting them down only. It
I :0
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wonld cOst froin£20 to £6~ It mile for clea'ring a track'for the formation alolle a quarter of a chain wide.
'Yon would not necessarily clear everythiug round the ditches-if you double the 'width, you donble the
price,
,
"
526.,11'0 illr. J. S, W!"ite,~It would average'£40 a mile. In the very heavy. timber it would cost-three
times what it does in the light limber. For shifting 1.hc earthwork, carting it, 10 chitills, it would cost 7d.
a yard, The bridges in the shire av.erage' 238. per lillG..'t1 foot, (tnd taking the style of tbe railway britlges
Wilh, the d~ep beams about 21 inches hewn without heurt 01' sap tbey would cost It little more, but' they
would he withiu ilOs, a lille~tl foot, I am speaking of pile bridges, I genem[Jy put them ill H inches in
diameter at dte sm,all emt The culverts cost hetweell ,[5 [lnd £1) for a cuIv-ert 34 feet wide, with a waterway a feet by 18 inches deep, Those are under little gutters. Heekoning the sleepers at the price I get
,them supplied yon would get an ordinary sleeper for a bro1>.d-gnuge line at about 15d, to 17d, delivered on
the line. Thosc Hfe 9 feet by 9 inches hy 4~ inches or first-class messmate timber.' The messmate is a
timbcr next: in value for durability to redgum, box, and ironbark; it is better'than bluegnm. Between
Colac and 'the Ge1libntnll there is an immense supply of magniliceut messmate. They are not like the
large trees ~hat are OJl the other side of the Gellihraud, but for durahility I, have never seen hetter timber.
The people from Mortlake haves.ent letters to me inquiring for special-sized rails, I have referred them
to tbe 'people in the forest, and tlleY have becn supplied with that'timber.
,527. If you had a rail way for your own pllrpose you would prefer messmate sleepers ?- Yes, except
that_far back in the forest I would use peppermint sleepers. You ClP get ballast four miles ,south of Colac
for nbout Sd. It eubic yard, reckoning the carLage at an average of twell'tl miles; that is, presulning the
, line is const,ructeu. to the centre of the forest; reckoning that at the rate of ld. a ton per mile, that would be
about 16d. per cubic yard. That is quartz gravel'from 1 inch to 2 inches in diameter; it is in It low range;
.ther!" is a big supply of it, aud Hot mucIi earth on the top to strip: I hav.e opened it up and I h~ve taken
some hundreds of yards out at different places for blinding our metal, and a lot of it has been carted into
Colao'for the paths; it is not quite clean. I would recommend it for hallast. It would be better for ballast
than if it were perfectly clean, beeause if it were perfectly clean' it would rnn too easily. I do not think
there would be any fear of' it rajsing a lot of dUfjt; it'is quartz gravel with a slight mixtlire of other stuff.
,528. Yon do not helievein pure clean metal for ballast '(-Yes, pure clean metal is far better, hut
when you have waterwol'll quartz I do lIOt think it is any detriment to have a little foreigu matter in itit uinds better. You can get any quant.ity of irollsGqno cloRo to Colac, but that would cost more money;
it is harder to quarry, and it would hdveto be hroken. With refereuce'to the stone Oil the table there is
an iuexhanstible supply in the forest'. 1 have seen it from 20 miles south of Colac right to Cape Otway.
529. Have you tested it ?-No more than I have broken it in different places, but it is the fiuest
stone I ever saw. It is very. easily quarried and you can get any size you want.
530, Is that the kind of stone that crops up through the forest ?-;-No, 011 the nlain ridge going to
Gardiqer's; that is a pure sandstone, That stone is uniform in' quality. ,I never 81LW any air holes or flaws
in it. The nearest I have seen it is 20 1niles from here, and I have seen large faces of it in Cape Otway,
exactly the same'stone: I 'never SaW the slightest variation in any of it. ,It is just in layers, oue on top
oftheother~' You 'may get them 15 feat in thickness or 1 foot. 'Youcau cut it anyway you like as
easily as possible.
531. 1'0 lj,I1'.l'renwith.-Even if this stone crops out in a great many plaees you ,v:ould uot come
across it in the side cuttings:-that is some'little distance west of the old survey. It crops out across the
water~conrses, As far as 1 have seen it runs into the hills on eaeh side.
Tho Cape,_ Otway Lighthouse is
built of the same stone, and when I was down there 1 lIoticed the steps where 'the men walk lip to the
tower: I should think four mon walk up at least twice a day, and where they tread the chisel marks are
on the stOlle n o w . '
,
532. 1'0 fl'Ir. Ha~~-is.-I .kno,~ the surveyed rOllte to Beech Forest.
533. 1iow near is this'stone to be got to tbe surveyed route 'i-The snrvey that is run now is down
16 miles; the nearest to that stOlle is 20 miles. If they continne the present survey straight on or slightly,
to t~le \vest titey would pas,; within half-a~mile of two outcrops that I know of. 1 believe there are similar
outcrops all through the forest, That stone is perfectly impervious to w~ter-I 11a\:e _tried it. I weighed
,it carcthlly when dry and then soaked it 24 hours and thcn weighed it, all~ there is not the slightest
variat.ioll.
,'.
"
534. 'To the Hon. D. ilfel1fille.-l know Mo.unt Chapple. There is no line surveyed there that I know
of, hut the line that Mr. Walton is running rtlns fro!l1 Forrest to Hay's ill thc forest. ' If he continues that
on he would go close to it.
'
535. By lYIr. 'CraVen.- W e have it in evidence that the trces would run from 30 to 60 and even 70
feet in circumferencc; 'take a d'ee 60 feet in circumference, that would be wider thau the formatioll you speak
oC What would it cost to grub that tree and get it out of ,the road 1-lt would take at least £3. I havo
taken them out for ,£3, 15 or 18 'feet in diameter. I lJavo taken them out in a side cutting where I could
not avoid doing so. In somc of the places where there may Lot be a hill side,to roll down it would cost
t;yice that 10 cnt it imd move portion of it. I think in tIle heaviest of the forest you could clear it for £30
an acre; that il!cludes any big trees you meet; all the I,rees in the forest are not that size.
536. )'0 Mr.-J, S. Wh1:te,"':""Iftherewere a narrqw 'gauge railway constructed in that district it would save
a great deal of eOllstrllction and maintenance_along the main traeks leadiug into ·Colac,but there wOllld be
the same money expended in cross tracks leading into the raHway line. 1 cannot say whether it has ever
been brought, before the shire conncil that if the line did not pay working expenses they would be prepared
,
"
to pay part of the loss. '
,
, 537. '1'0 the Hon, D.ilfelville.-If the shire council asked me to survey Il.track for this railway to the'
Beech Forest I conld go frOlI) 'Co lac to the main ridge in. the forest at a I iu 40 grade with 3-chain curves.
And if you cOll1d go with a 3-chain curve you could go wi~h a 2-chain one. I could ha:dly say at what
avcf3,O'e cost I could provide a line ready for the rails, taking a 2-ft. gange-I never went mto it-}t would.
be pu~elygU(iss; there would not be much hridge work. I will make a calculation and send it in. I have
, never. seen on 'W hat this'stone is resting; I' never saw the bottom of it. I have never eeen any of it nsed
for metal, it would be soft for metal. I have seen much worsc stone used for' that purpose" but it is not
equal 'to blueston!; 'for metal, but, for ordinary building purposes or,monmnental works; it is very easily cut
with the chisel. Thnt is the only stone J know of in the forest There'is a lot of inferior sandstone
I
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cropping out 011 the s\lrfaco in different places, I know of ~ vory large deposit of brown coal of a brilliant
glassy brick colour. I submitted it toMr. Reginald Murray, and he said it was brown coal, bnt the finest
specimen he had ever seen. It nops ont in the bed of the Gellibmml River. A seam of black ceal has
been discovered at Apollo Bay; I think they got an l~-in, seam there.
.
538. To·lrf1·. Iia'lTis.-Mr. iVIurray did not express allY opinion about the brown coal provmg blltck
co~l at a certain depth. I asked Mr. Stirling afterwards !Iud he did not seem to think it was of much
commercial value. He Baidthe deposits in Gippsland were accessible, and they were a great depth, and
that unless we found true coal it would not be worth while going to any expense over it.
.
539. Did he express ltny opinion that tnw coal would be fonnd at a certain depth ?-I l~nderstoo.d
there was no indiclttion that true coal would be found underneath; brown eoal is a later fOl'matlOn. It 18
quite as bright as .Newcastle coal, only it· has not thc tarry appearance. If you brenk it it is like a piece
'of broken jet. The higllest tree I have measuffld in the forest was 329 feet, and some of the branches were
gone off the top. One thn't was 4 feet in diameter 16 feet from the ground W!lS blown down.
540. '1'0 il1r. Tnnwith.-I can make a calculation without a survey. I believe I can get the surfaco
.
line all tIle way.
541. I want to know what value yoUI' calcnlatio'n will be to us and how ncar yon wouM consJder any
calculation would be ?-I have taken barometer heights through the forest and know the distances, and I
have a general ida'), of the forest all through. I would know if I eould run on one grade all through the
forest, and ncting Oll that information I believc I could run the line on a 1 in 40 grade.
542. The question of cost involves the question of quantities-as an engineer, what value would you
yourself attltch to a calculntion of that sort made by another engineer 1-I should say it was an accurate
guess; it i~ largely in the nature of a guess. Unless you have the levels you could not say what ~arth~
works would' be necessary.
:
543. To llb-. Ha.rr'is.-I am well acquainted with the survey now nearly complctell to the forest. I
know thc survey from Colac to the Gellibnmd Rivcr which Mr. Campbell has just made. I know the sunrey
.that MI'. Stoddart made from the Gellibralld to Apollo Bav. I consider I am a good judge of the qnality of
land. I was brought up 011 a station ill the Western district., and I have It selection in the forest·. Starting
from 'Colac from 1010 18 miles towards Beech Forest, the country is grazing country on1y, an(1 is not rich
land, wilh the exception of·the flats on the Gellibrand, which arc very rich, aud then from the forcst right
through to Moonlight Head the greater portion of it is first-class ranges. The river flats all through thc forest
are the riehest Iltnd that I have ever seen. All rOllnd the Gellihralld there is a large quantity of first-class
messmate timbet·. Further back in the forest yon can get the messmate thoroughly sOllnd, 6 feet in diameter.
The soil generally is of It chocolate nature. The railway would serve a certain dista.nce on cach side of
the line. Whether you Can
to it from each side of the lir:e depends upon tbe position of the line. If
yon ru.n the line on a narrow ridge with a big yalleyon each sit\e you could not ~ross the valley; you would
have to come down the spur on each sille to get to. the line. The number of selectors the line would serve
would depeud upon the judicious fixing of the line. If the line were mafle only 3 miles we8t of Gellibrand
from nearly every spur coming from the north side or the forest, they could make on to it down tbeir own
ridge. The people near the main ridge could comc back on thcir own spur and run along to tbe station.
The whole of the counlry on eitlH'T side of the line is broken country. 'I'he main ridge between Gltrdiner's
and McInnes' runs in a flat broad ridge with no perceptible break in it right d.own to 'Moonlight Head.
There is a very large set.tlement t.here.
. 544: '1'0 the Hon. D. ~'4fe~1IiUe.-I .mll, the Dookie and Katamatite tramway line; that is my only
actual railway cxperience. I have had experience ill roads as well. I have been engineer here, and before
that I was up at Yarra.wonga, and before that I was on the Yl1rrawonga \Vaterworks Trmt.. Vv'hen I first
came here the shire council applied to the Railway Department for a .survey of the line from Colac to
the forest. Mr. Colles, who was employed hy the'Railway Department, hnd just made a survey J 8
miles from Colac to the south, and he reported that it was impracticaple to get a railway ill. 'When tbe
,council asked for It survpy after this the Depar1ment replied that their surveyor had said it was impractic~
able to get a line in, but. if tEe conncil would point out a ronte the' ltailway Department wonld send a
surveyor. Thc council asked me to go down, and I pick cd t.he present survey as 1\ prvbablc line, ana
another on the ridge somewhat to tJle west. Wheu I sellt the plans to the Department they sent MI'.
Stoddart, and he surveyed the line right down to, the Bay along this ridge. That is 110t the route I say is
the most pracpcable one. I, was !lew to t,he district then and the forest was not very well opened lip.
I went dowll that ridge and I believed the route to be a practicable one, and I sent.it in (is one practicable
line. I Bellt another oue in also, goillg along the second ridge to the west. The Department ran t.he
first one t.hrough ; they uever tried the other one except for a few miles. Knowing the (listrict, in my
opinion the present line is the ensiest route that coul(l be got to bring the line to join the main line,
taking into considemtion thc ease of crossing the vltlley of the Gellibrand.
1'/~e w£tnCl!8 withdrew.
JohnG. Johnlltone, sworn and examined.
545. 1'0 the Chairmam..- I am an auctioneer, residing at Colac. I am one of the firm of Johnstone
and Comrany-we are stock salesmen. I have not looked the figures up, but we sell II lot of stock for
the selectors ill the Beech Forest. 'Ye have sold more Ihis last three years than we sold previously. Since
the. country has, been ?pened up tlllS last year's sl1p~ly has ueen the henviest of the lot. I ltm qnite
:atlsfied tl~at the. qmntIty of stock ;bat has been sent to Colac up to the present will be a mere bltgatelle,
lll'companson WIth the large quantIty of stock that must come from the district.. Having tmvelled over
a great portion of it tliis week I am of opinion it will be Ill! essentially grazing country besides what
they grow in thc way of root crops. Cereals, I do not think will be a success, but J belieye t,he couHtry to
be adapted for cross-bred sheep. 1 saw some sheep which went down from here fivc mouths ngo as stores;
I s!":' them yarded l~st ~~turda! and they weighnd up to 90 lbs. We caught the poorest sheep out of the
3.20 III t~lG yard and It wel~hed DO Ib;;. 1 saw them before they went there-t.hey were ill fair store cendihOll.
1 hey had awarea of about 320 acres to run on. It is not nIl clear-it is practically cleared, tlint is,
the large tllnber up to 2 feet has been taken ont. None of it uas been ploughed. The gm:::scs are doycr,
co~k8foot, and cow grass. The doyel' is-very .good dO':ll therc. 1 think it will be thc' gmss of t.he forest
-It seems to run every other gra"" out-that IS thc w lutc cloyer.

!,
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546, To j}Ir . . Cm1Jen.-!.could not give illly:rough idea of how mauy families would be served by
t!lis railway 10 miles out from C o l a c , '
.
547. To the Hon. D. i11elviUe.-I coula not say if this railway would pay if it were made, but I
should v:ery mueh like to see it lllade.. Ithink -the country in the forest will yiela more produce and stook
, thai! tlte finest of the land we have in 'this district-there is no doubt ahout its being a profitabli country, in
the future.
~
.
5.48. To Jb·. H(tr1·is.~ I was there foi· a week all(l travelled mostly (;m horse-hack; 1 went over
thousands of acres; I CllllIlOt say how much I went over.· I was 32 miles from Colac due south, and they
told me then I wus 21 miles from ApoJlo Bay-I was,down as far as Hayes'. If the 'line \yere constrnctE!d
to.Beech Forest" whether thcre would be much roml travelling of stock at certain seasolls of the year would
.depend upon 'what the .rail way freights \V,ere. There ought to be a lot of trueking" both to Geelong, arid
Melbourne. I db not think Colac conld take all the stock 'grown in the forest. _'
.
The witness withdrew.
,Galeb Collier, sworn and examined::'
,
549. To the Chairman.-I 'ani a selector in'the Heech Fore~t an~l a teacher in the State schooL I
)la,ve, 212 acres; it is a selection-I selected it four years ago. I cultivate abont 25 acres of· it ; we
l1.vcrage.16 tOllS of potatoes to thc acre .. This .year I have 80 tOllS to remove, and wonld be glad to remove
it.' I have :5:aeres nnder'cnltiyatiori. We 1i,'crage £5 acton just now'fo~ the potatoes, but:we can get
only sm3,11 quantities ill. The ea,I'trige from my place. to Colac costs 33s: per 'tou., I am on the Carlile,
abollt 4 miles from McInnes' ant! about 8 miles from Ditchlev Park as the ·crow flies. The ·fore8t is
fairly populous. Round about me there arf1 25 different selecto;s, autl. we endeavour to work the pl:()perty
lindel' tremendO~ls disadvantages. My school is ill Walballa, and my four SOliS, ranging from seventeell to
27, 'are workillg my selection.
'
.
550. 1'0 the lIon. D. 1rIebritle.-l firmly believe this railway wonld pay. I am willing to guarantee,
100 to!IS of potatoes per anuum;mHl if the· railway is mille I am willing to pay the freight on that Jor a
riutnbel'·'of years. If the liIle is run straight tOI my pbce i't would be 18 miles to Colac,now I have
to tra,-el 32 miles. I have' been growing cereals, and they grow fairly well. I, thiJik we, can prodncQ
60 bll~,hels per aCJ:e of English barley.
Last yeni; we tried white. oats, but they grew, too rank, for
praetical pnrposes~ This year w'eat'e going to try Alg,;rian oat.s. Wehave maize 15 foet in height,anti
,there are plll11pKins that it wohld 'tilk;;; two men
lift arill parsnips it woult! take two men to dmw.
Speaking of the timber, I am all old splitLer' fi'om .thi's district. I split thousands of the posts undrails
that are now being used witbin~6 miles' of Colac. They will have to be j'eplaced, and it is almostimp.os.,sillIe' 10 get that good timber out llnless provision is, macle ; if the !iue goes rOUlld·frol11 Forres~to Moon··light 'Head it does not touch the .selec tors at 'all or do us atly good.,' We must come to Colac; all down
'Gellibrand they ml18t·come .to C·o.itl.e, nnd a· direCt line is wanted to Col!lC by those men; there are 300 of
them. We shalt liiwc to abandon Oill' selections altogether if we do' 1l0t,hu'I"e 'a better road made either by
the shire or the Crowil, alld the Crown will be the loser because t h,tl, splendid country will go
waste. ,

to

to

The·witness withdrew. '
William Howitt, sworn and exltmillecl,

551. 'I'o'the Chairrnan.-I am a timber expert; residing 'in :Melbourne.
forest, Hlld this is my report-[lwnding in the following papel":', ]

I have been through the

.
Having.been commissioned by the shire cOllncil to inspect the timber in the Beech Forest as to its quantity and value, r
arrived on Satniday, 21st Decemher,and hM~e since inspected a good deftl of the'valuable timber which abonnds in it: .Under
the guidance of MI', Gardiner I visited Mr, Hayes' and other properties on the first day. 'rho n\Hnber of splendid blackwood
trees 011 :Mr, Hayes' Relection docs away with any idea to the cOlitrary. On MI', Thomson's land .1 saw some fine mOllntain ash
palings. I have worked the moullt:1in :Ish from other parts of Victori>l, but the Beech Forest product cannot be superseded for
colour, straight grain, and free from gum veins. As to qnantity, the fcrest appeal's to be a vast circle of columns, .A tree from
which 5,000 palings were obtained is only oj'!e of thousands growing in the forest over 3 feet in diameter. ,Lying on the side uf
the road I saw" beech ,tree..···onc of many in the \ ieiuity-ellt down for the pnrpose of sending it -in to be worked. Its length
was 75 feet from cut,to cut, Now, the timber cannot be surpasserl for texture, >lnd the colour is splendid when worked. H;;.ving
worjwd it into panels and carved it, I speak from all experience of 30 y0atS in the timber Iille in the old wodd, and in the llighest
class of art work for which sllch timber is valu·able. ,A sample panel-the bust of Lindsay Gordon-cannot be disputed .. Looking
about me, I noticed the satin box--another valuable wood. \. A large number of,trees were about 1ft. 6in. in diameter, and I mllst
still go On to say that it will accompany the above timber ItS a good and useful wood 'for Ruperiol' work. Having ntilized it also,
I am speaking practically, Now as to tile nses of the two.kinds mentioned-First, the heech is a wood fit for t,he finest drawingroom, filrniture, pianos, "r artistic sl1hit'cts, being free from all disfignrements. The same may lie said of the satin box. On,
\Vednesday we crossed the Aire River, and 'on to ;vIr. Farrell's land. It is surprising' how a man under such difficulties can do
as well "" he does. There is " beautiful lot of timber right through the track, and it is astonishing that no move has been made
in tl~ying to open out th,dndustry. On Thnrsday lVe went along McInnes' track to "'!r. Stalker's. All along this track.' a". well
as the others, there is an nbllndance of timber second to none to·bc found anywhere. As my report lntlst conclude, I uuhesitatlllgly
say':"·open out the forost, and you will in t.his part of Victoria h:we something to be proud of. The a\'era,ge'dimensions of the
trees, taken all through, arc as follows :"
A \<eTage

Beech
, ...
Blackwood
Mountain
Satin box
Olive
''',
'Pencil wood
Musk
Sycamore.
,I

, I

I

!..

, •.

length.
40 feet
40 feet
·60 feet
25 feet
14 feet
14 feet
14 feet
14 feet

Average diameter

·",U through ..,

...\

3 fe ..t
3 feet
3ft. 9in.
1ft. 6in.
1 foot
9 inches
1 foot
1 foot

,W. HOWIT'l'.

I thillk yon have timber here second to ilone in tbe world. I hn.ve ,vol'ked it up, and if arailway w~re
-there to
'1\le·timher in, I would get a nml'ket; but I cannot'do it without a railway.
.
'1'0 il11·. llm·ris.-I wou~ld geta markeUn tbe old country.. I have sent samples to America,
London, Paris, Berlin, :Hnd other. parts of the world.' I llave been positively.assnred that if I could deliver
the timber at u' cel'tainprice, I wonld get, a market for it. There a.re· t:wo tiulbm:s here, satin wood !lud beech,
8eCOn'a to none in the wmJd. For art \York, YOllr ordinary straight black\vood is as good
the Americans
arc }iendillg to the Ill!).!'k,.,! nt 7 d. and ,9d. a foot,. and. it dOES not wnnt staining. 'The present carriage
between the Beech For~st and herc is pl'9!libiti \'e. 'I)ayillg £3 a tOil for timber is too e.xpensive·-I, coultl
n'ot aUem'pt to do it. .
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553. To 11£r:- Craven.- Y on could not get it at that fro:ll the foroSL to Melbourne to be certain of)t.
III some parl;s of the forest it wonld cost about £ 17 a tOll to bdug it ont.-you wallt milways.
564. To the lIon . .D. Jl[elville.--'-Tbe tim bel' that is rung by the farinel's is of grent vallie. I have lmd
a portion of a dead tree given to mo, and I have found gooll timber in certaln portions of thac, bllt 1 wouHl
not reoommend it.
555. 1'0 .~f1'. 'l'1'enwith.-I certainly would 1l0t cut it up when there is green timber so near.
556. 1'0 the lIon. .D. l11e!ville.-Tnere is sufficient of this bbckwood, lightwood, sycamore, and
moulltain ash to justify It railway. I hlLVe been through the forest, alId tho timber alone is sufUcicllt to
justify a railway.
557. By.1l1r. Craven.-Has a great qun.ntity of valuable tirribCl' bee I! destroyed by the Jand being
'selected ?-On Mr. Hayes' select.ion I saw the timber n.nt! I was perfeetly satisfief]' I told Mr. Alcock
about it, and he said it is no n8e talking about the timber if we cann0t get it.
558. To 1l1r. J. S. White.-If there were a I'a,ilway 1 shollld not like to pay more than 3d. a foot for
delivery in ;Nlelbourno under present conditions-you want.a market for it.
Tlte witness withdrew.
Robert A. Robertson, sworn and examined.
559. To the Cltainnan,-I am ehairman of the Saw-millers' Association. I reside inl Ballarat at
present. I know the Beech Forest as far as Gardiner's. ' I spent two dn.ys there, and went along the traek
for 5 or 6 miles. I ,Veilt up Lardner's Track und alollg the spurs to view the timber. The t,imher that
thoy all seellled to despise I pronouncell the best for geneI'll I pl1ltJoses, that is the spotted gum or grey gum.
It is a timber equal to the blnegllm, if not better for mallY plll'poses. It is too soft for posts. It is good
for sleepers and mining timber and for decking tilllber in bridges; it is milling timber. On the Plenty
Ranges we looked upon it as our best timber. For wheelwrights' work it is the best timber; it is better
than billegulll for spokes.
560. Do you think if YOll got' I ,000 or 2,000 acres of that timber that it woulll pay to make a
tramwuy from there to the ncarest railway ?-Mr. Rennick says he coulll put in 11 5ft. 3ill. gau~e as
easily as any othel'. gauge of light railway, that is, Ii broad gauge, to t.he foot of the spurs across the
GelJibrand. From there you would be obliged to l'llll a narrow gauge np the spurs. I gave an estimate
to the last Railway Committee of wlmt 1 could do; with six mills, working a certain qllantit.y per day,with
passenger truffie, I could make it pay band~omely. I could pay 4 per cent, for all t.he mOlwy you wonld
lend mound make a handsome profit for myself from Ihe' timber alone. I based my ealclll:1tioll npon t.he
market of Ballarat and Geelong, which I kl!OW well. The six: mills would give a cuttillg average of .-5,000
feet a day, yvhich is equal to 15 tons each, or about 100 fOilS per duy of sawn timber n.lOlle.
That tramc
would be on un eatimated expenditure of £30,000 from here across the Gellibraud and up the spurs. That
would be' about 30 miles of line at £1,000 a mile 011 the 8ft. 6in. gauge, bIlt Mr. Rellnick says he can put
in a broad gange in that (!Otllltry abont as easily as he can a 3ft. 61n. gauge; you cannot work a 2-ft.
gauge for the timber trade at' a profit. I have neYer seen a 2-ft. gange working, bnt I am positi\'e you
cannot work the log traffic on 2 feet; it is ball enough on 3 feet .. When YOll come 1I0wn to 2 feet the
centre of gravity is too small, and tllli,t is the principn.1 item.
561. When yuu were erectiitg a tralilwuj why did yon not erect a 5ft.. 3in. gange ?-The 5£t. 3in.
wonlll pay if I had ;.he country to work it, but I have sllch rongh conutry to work I,hat it would be
impossible to put a 6ft.. 3in. gn.uge.
562. '/'o the Hon . .D. j),felville.-I do not. know whether tile 2-ft. gauge has failed with timber; and
as to can nOll, the Darjeeling line i's a sllceess, no donut, but they do not calTY timber t.here. I 1I0 not
know where the 2·ft. gango is workillg' wiUI timber; 3ft. Gin. is the lln.rrowest we have in the
colonies. If a 16-ton cannOll CUll be carried, there is no lIiffieulty whatever as to a log.
563. What about the military lines in :Frallce ?-Those are exceptional points you are bringing out.
564. You sn.y the centre of gravity is too narrow ?-Here is your t,mek, of a certain width, anu
if you can put ouly one log on that truck it would not pa.y to come to a mill 4 or 5 miles with that
one log; yon Can g~t more on a 3ft. 6in. gauge. On a 2-ft. gauge you coulll get C!nly one log, but
with a 3ft. 6in. gange you' can have two logs und a third on the top of them; my wiliest trnck is
5ft. 6in.
.
566. 011 the Darjet'ling line they give 6 feet as the width of the passenger carriages nnd waggons?
-They may, but they would not come round the curves I have got and work a log tramc.' I merely gh-e
my experience; I have not seen the 2·ft. gauge working. I say if Mr. Ronnick can bnild a broad gauge
at the priee'he Sn.y8, let him tIo it to the foot of the mountains, but I am sure he cannot get up the mOUlltains on that gauge at a profit. The country between here ami the base of the mountn.ins is very eallY to
get over, the valley of the Gellibralld is the only difficulty, and if he oan put in a 6ft. 3in. gauge there
without difficulty, by all means let him do it.
566. By Mr. Tl·elHvith.-If yOll could get some of this timbtll' land in the hills within 12 or 14 miles
of this 5ft. 3in. rail way t,hat yon -snggest, do you think it wonld pay to make tramways, as you did in
Walldong ?-Our timber trade is simply orushed and' ruin ell for want of 1111ministratioll of the Forest
Department, and the oapital now in the trade has gone. We are in such a low coudition that even the
banks will not come near us, and people will not come in here -at all. I am now corresponding with an
Amsterdam finn wbo are coming out to "Vestel'll Australia, and Scotch firms are coming ont there, but we
hn.ve not the money as business Ulen to pnt in bere, bilt if the Government will give us the rails, and give
us an atlvance of money. we will pay the interest upon that money to put in subsidiary tmrrow-gauge lines
to this main line. People are living in a fool's parudise a.s to. timber-they imagine Bullal'ook wi1l1ast for
ten years. I have 'travelled !lU over the Bullarook Forest, und I know they ure taking saplings now. Mr.
Wheeler has to let bis Il'!iH 011 contract, nnd t11'e men who Went there to inspect it '\'\~ollid not take it becanse
of the want of tim bel'. Ballarat has to depend npon this conll try for Bupplies, and so has Geelong, imd
there is the locnl trade. Between BaHarut, Geelong, and the local trade, they, will take nIl we can cut.
If the Government will do as I snggest, and put in a main lil)e to the base of the mountl1ins, and give us
the rails, I will give half-a-dozen millen,' names who are wanting sites. Unless something is done Ballarat
will be without timber in a very short time. Supposing that were to OCClIr it might be an incentive to
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people to come into I,his forest and' undertftke the COllstl'llCtiOll of the necessary ,tramways if there were
evidence that c!i.pit,al would be safe to COIne in; but. the administration of t119 Forest Department has been
Auch a hungle. Supposing a mall holds Ull area of timber which is going to last only three or fom years,
be is not going to spend a sum of money to put down a narrow-gauge line, hut if you give him an aTea
that will last fifteen years he wonld do it.
~" 567. vVhat w~111d you consider a sufficient area for a saw-miner to have of this country to. justify
"him in ma,king a tramw'ay 7-'1'0 make a tramway of 10 miles he would want 10,000 acres-that would
give him from fifteen to twent.y years' work. I wonld lIOt give him the 10,000, acres absolutely, He
w0111d pay a royalty according to the' output' of the mill-it is nil a hnngle now. We have beeu
40 years working hi flullarook, alit! we have gone over 30,000 acres. That has given to Victoria close
on 25 millions of money. You have wa8ted about £10,000,000 worth-burnt it up, and destroyed it. The
, munner in which it has been sulHlivided by saw-millers is something terrible. We 'have beeu fighting
like cats aud dogs-:.in faut" t.here have been. ainlOst little wars. Take my own position-I hln'e been
working' there for e1el'ell yeflra on 3,QOO acres-it is tbe largest saw-mill in Aust·mlasia-we .lmve ~een
.eutting at the rate of 1.';,000 feot a day. }t has paid me to put in that tmmway, but it would never
have paid me if t.hore had boen half-a-dozen saw-millers about me, whioh there wonld have beon according
to the present administration of the Department.. I started saw-milling in the Ba,Ilamt district sixteen
years ago; we cart.ed all the way-26 miles-into Ballarat over the Bungaree and BalIan shire roads, and
during the t.ime I \'I'as there, and previous to, that the tl'llffie on the roads alone cost those two shires more.
than would have built a line between Gordons and Halian .
.568. Do yon consider the forest· at Wandong more prolific than the Beech :Forest ?- Yes, in its
pre,sent atate-the selectors have gone in 'and destroyed the timber. I do npt consider that one man
should 'have 10,000 acres in a virgin forest. If it were all virgin country 5,000 acres wonld dO, but
the selectors have gone in and taken a good part of the 10,000 acres away . . .
569. By M1". C1"a'ven.-Do you think a mistake has been made in allowing the Beech Forest to
be selected at all ?-Not all of it"':':some portions should have gone as Bullarook should have gone-all the
13ullarook is not profitable farming country. A certain portion should have' been reserved as a State forest.
. 570. Assuming the rails were gi ven you and money adyanced to construct the line, what guarantee
conld be given for the money?-Let them do as they are doing in Queensland with the sugar-mills.
They let them put down a plant that will cost £.5,000, and the rolling-stock will cost from £2,500 to £3,000.
,. That is given as seenrity to the Government, who hold a lien .o\'er that aud the traffic during the time they
. are there. The royalty on the timber alone wonld pay the Govemment.. Three shillings would be the
cost per ton that I could afford to give for the earriage of timber between here and the forest. I calculate,
the line to cost £30;000, and to pay 3s. per ·ton.
571. To the Han. D. Melville.-I. caleulttte 30 miles on the 3ft. 6in. gauge from here for the
£30,000.
572. By -frl1'. Cra'ven;-With regard to the risks of passenger traffic, if au accident happened-a line
at £1,000 a mile would not be cOllstrneted IlS safely IlS the ordinary lines are now-who would be responsible?
-We would not be compelled, to run at I,he rate of 50 miles an hour. At a rate of 20 miles an hOUT I would
run the risk. An insurance risk wonld be taken' that would cover that.' I am sure any guarantc,e inslIrnnce
company wonlt! do it.
573.-To J1£<r. Hcwris.-I kllow what they pay in Balliu'at for laths for mining purposes. There
is sweating going on. in laths, and .they are getti_ng them cheaper now than they' have fOT years past.
Laths are about 8s. 6d. a thousand. Things are in a depressed condition, and men have been rushed in
the forest for work, aud <the trnde is apparent,ly well supplied. The mines think they can get any amount of
props and laths in that forest still, but that is not so. The men are working in the gullies and getting the
laths out.. The price fOT sawn timber is .£4 It thousand, deli vered ill Ballarat, for huilding and mining.
timber-mo~smate, spot.ted gum, and mountain ash.
Supposing there were a lille to Beech Forest, they
could' be landed in Ballarat at 88. a thousand, aud they wOllI~ get a superior class of timber. I do not
. know what the Tnsmulliall palings are sold at in Colac, but I think the 5-ft. palings from Tasmania
shquld be delivered hero for lOs. TIl'ey would not go in for that trac!e from t.he Beech Forost, bnHor other.
bl':mches ; the tin1ber is too good for palings. There is some timber. being utilized there now for .palings.
I do not suppose you cOl!hl deliver Imlings from th!:l Be~ch Forest here under 15s. a hundred now. If
there were a line they could he delivered here for 88. a hllndrcd easily. As to whether the tonnage .of,
timber would, be maintainod, Ihave given the average of fifteen or twimty years. The quantity of lanp. that
I passed over myself was somewhere abont 30,000 acres, and that is only about a fourth or fifth of the·
timber country. There would be no difficulty whatever ill finding a market for all the timber I could cut
there. The timber cut by six mills can' all be taken up by Ballarat, Geolong, and Colae, without touching,
the ,foreign market at all.

The witness witl~drew,

J olm Ince, sworn and examined.
574, To the Chai'rman.-I am a grazier ~lld farmer, inthe,Beech Forest-my sons and mysalr'bavo
about 900 acres.· Wa.have been clearing it as far as our means will go amI sowing gl'ass. and putting cattle
on it ; we cultivate only a small quantity-there is no menna of gett,ing the pro,lnee· out:. As we get the
'land clear we put on more stock-we are guided by what grass we have to put the cattle on. If a railway,
,vere constrllcted from t he Beech Forest it is uncertain what we cOllld semi from there; first, the timber,
and aft.er the t.im bcr is away the, soil will grow potatoes We htHe grown one potato weighing JIb. 6ozs.
As soon as a railway was constructed our energy would be stinmlated to'go 011 at once to make preparation
.
.
for the. growth of p r o d u c e . .
575. 'To Jl1r. 'l'?·eiiwieh.- We have perhaps 200 or 300 acres cleared 1101Y, and we htwEj to put on
cattie ami take them of[ according to tIle amount of grass . . As soon as they nrc fit to come t.o market we
bring them.awn)'. IE we hnve no rllihl:ay we CUll do-nothing with the lalJd-it is almost impossible to cart
the stuf[ 'Ilway. It,. is~ ncarly' eleven years siqce I selected the land. We expected the G overl1ment woul4
carry out t heir promise tJlcn--,they had a sllrvey to the ground, nnd it wns upon those conditions thnt we
, selected; the .line was surveyed alongside t.he land. "
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576. 1'0 jIb. J. S. White.-If the Government put a railway there, are you prepared for the Crown to
re~ume 600 acres of that land ?-I am prepared to carry out the conditions under which the land was let.
Even if the line is going to make my land more than three times its present value, I am not prepared for
the Crown to resume part of it-I am prepared to carry out the conditions imposed by the Crown.
577. To ~Wr. T1'enwith.-If the line were made it would certainly make my land more vltluable, but
that was understood at. the time, because 1,he line was surveyed.
578. If it will enhance the value of your land, would it be It fair thing to make you and your
neighbours, who will be equally benefited, responsible for any loss that may accrue in consequence of this
railway?-ln the first place we have made a heavy loss all this time waiting forit, and nearly all our money
is used up clearing the laud. We ha'(e lost he..'tVily through the Government not carrying out their promise
to us.
579. Did they promise it ?-The line was surveyed.

The witness withdrew.
Adjourned.

(Taken at Gellibrand.)
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James Boyce, sworn and examined.

580. To the Ghairman.-l am a farmer and grazier, residing about a mile from here.

My wife and
myself hold 860 acres under the 32nd section. I intend the two sons to select as soon as they get sufficient
means to do so. None of it is selected at present; I graze and cultivate it. I have 15 aeres under cultivation and 11 acres under fruit trees-4! aeres 'in peaches and 6il aeres of apples and other fruits. I
cultivate the ground underneath the trees and grow cabbages. I have 4~ acres under cabbage. I cannot
say the number of tons of produce, but it is very heavy. I have to cart it into Colac to find a market. I
can guarantee two trucks a week myself of vegetables and other produee if we have a railway; that is,
reckoning produce and timber. I have a quantity of timber on the ground that I can make use of;
the rest of the land is grazed. I have cattle on it generally, but I am going into sheep now. I am doing
up the fences for that purpose. The line or railway from CoIl1(, to Beech Forest is the only one that would
suit me. I am 15 miles from Colac. I find it very hard to cart prodl~ce there now; it La.kes two splendid
horses to cart 9 alid 10 cwt. into Colac. I send away 3 !Jl!d 4 tons a week now. It would cost the shires
more to mnke proper roads than a railway wonld cost.. 1 ptly 30,3. fl, year in rates; it takes us all we can
do to make a Hving. If we had a railway it would be It different thing altogether. Not one in twenty can'
make a Ii ving without a railway, and if we do not get one, most of the population will be compelled to leave'
the forest. ,I have been here six 'years. At the time' I came there was a railw'ay surveyed, and I was
under the impressioll it would not be 'more than two or three years before we had a line; I heard it had
been promised. I do not know how many miles or survt'y have been made for railways in this country, but
1 am satisfied that if we had one there wonld be plenty of produce, both in fruits and other things. I do
not think there is a district in the colony that can equal us for fruit. J think the apples will go from 12
to 14 tons to thl3 acre; the trees are about eight years old. Lots of crops have been grown here, but they
have been left to rot on the ground because they could not get them to a market. Our market would be
Melbourlle and Geelong. I send there now two or three times it week. If we haa a direct line I expect we
could have 11 market at Ballarat. I am sure we could with timber. There is any quantity of timber
hetween here and Colac suitable for mining· purposes. About 200 acres of my land have been rung; we
hltve left all the tilllber that was valuable; it has not been touched.' I have preserved the timber knowing
that if we got a line ·it would be very valuable. I do not. know of any land being purchased here at
present. I believe there was some sold a short time ago. I should say it would be sold at less than half
its value. I think land here after it has been partially cleared should be worth £ lOan acre, even at present.
The railway would enhance it nearly half. I believe it wonld fetch £Hi an acre then.
581. If a railway did not pay, how much of that £5 would yon be willing to give to the Goveru4
meut 1-1 would be willing to give anything in reason, but I am convinced it will pay; there would be
mills and agricultnral produce sufficient to make it'pay.
_
582. Suppose a couple of saw-mills came into thc district, where would they get 11 market1-1 think
the Goyernmellt could find a market in Europe for the timber if they went to the. trouble. TheTf~ is plenty
of good timber in the forest.
, /)83. Arc you of opinion that the timber ought to be reserved ?-The residents of the forest see the
advantage of preserviug the timber if they have a liue, and nearly everyone wonld. set aside a portion of
his holding for the timber on it. Most of the holdings are from 200 to 300 acres, and it would be easy to
cultivate 50 acres 11ud-leave the rest for the timber. The sele(!tol's could. work the timber to great advantuge ; it would be cleo.ring·the land alld paying them for doing so. At the present time they are compelled
to burn it; it is 11 very heavy cost to cultivate in the /ore~t on t.hat account. If we had a milway we would
get 11aid a little for taking it away. We would not think much of pulling a load of timber down to the
line 2 or a miles in any qirectiul1, but when you have to cart it· a distance of 16 or 20 miles you can do
nothing with it. I was farming ill Hie Tatura district' for 23 years ;' I was growing fmit, and this part of
the country far excels that .district for peaches, apricots, apples, and all kinds of fruit. I feel sure if we
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got a proper chance we should be able to .compete with allY district in the colony; t.here ,,;:(mld he a large
traffic on the line in that direction: I intend to go extensively into that iI~dustry. There is not any
trouble in growing peaches here; t.here is no disease nbo'ut tliem, The price varies from £1 to 5s.' per_
ea,se for good peaches. The least I got was 3d a lb. for mine in Colae. I could sell more in Colae than I
have got. There could be an extensive tra,le done in pl·eserying.
,,
584. Do you think the residents about here woultl be ngl'eellble to have a line como here with Ii.
condition in the Bill that any loss'should be It charge upon ti,e adjoining land ?-I would be qliife willing
myself; I cannot speak for the others.
,
585. 1'0 lYIr. BUTton.-I have split timber myself for Illy own use; I have not disposed of any .

. The witness withdrew.

1

I,

_ William Raper, swom and examine(l.
586. To the Cltairrnan.-I am a contractor and carrieI'. - fmove timber from the forest to the Rokewood mines. I got the timber a. few miles from here', betwefm here a.nd Colac. I Itave no occasion to go
furthe~ back at. present because there is a great supply of timber near here for miniIlg Imrposes. I could
get tWICe t.he amollnt of work that I do. at Rokewood, but I cannot get it away; laths are the principal
thing for me because tho props are weighty find do not 'pay so well. We have not the means of moving
:hell.vy timber. I get 168. p,er 100 laths, that is 1s. a hundred more t.han I got for the Bullarook laths.
They prefer this timber because it is straight and good in the grain; the Bullarook timber i5 more curly
and it snaps and lireaks. I cart it about 40 mile.§!. If I wanted large poppet heads I would have to come
on to the Beech Forest for them; .that is the most vahlfl.ble timber they grow; it is so clean here. The
laths are worth 16s. a 100 with the carriage from here to Hokewood; there is about 10 ewL iiI 100 laths,
I give 5s. a 100 for them at tho stump on the 'average: It costs from about 15s. to 25s. It t.on to cart n'om
hereto Colac, accor~ling' to the distance. We do not always go 10 the'same place to load; the average
would be about £1 a ton from the Gellibrand to Colae. I eari <rot timber within 7 miles of Colite, and
from there to ,here thero is Itoy qUl1lltity to be got. Those prices °1 hal'e given are what has been paid for
cartage frcm here to Colac. I have no idea how much they would give the railway to carry a tOll to
Colae.
'"
.
587. To J.tIr. B~lrton.-.Ballarat is the nearest s£ation to Rokewood. I think that is 26 miles away.
They use some timb?r in Ballarat, which I think they get-from Gippsland. If the tine were made ftom
Beeae to Scarsdale we would have a splendid trade with Ballarat; we would cut the Gippsland traffic out.
_ Beeae or Scarsdale would be closer to Rokewood than Ihllnrat ; Beeae is, about 2l,' miles from Rokclvood.
588. We have' evi~lence that laths arc being supplied in Ballarat at 8s. Gd. per 100; could they be,
supplied from here at that price ?-I do 110t ,think that is the case; they are not, proper laths that I have
seen taken from Ballarat-to Rokewood; they !Ire merely picces of wood. Our laths are made of good clean
timber. I cannot say if there is any hope of our supplying the Ballarat market at that price even witb a
railway.
,
.
/
_
,.589. Would there be n Illl1rginsnfficient after paying the splitters to scud that timber to Ballarat?
-At present I can make n good living moving it to Rokewood ,wit,hout 11 r'~i1w:ay. It pays a man to split
at 5s. a 100; they prefer splitting laths to splitting posts and rails.
'_
'
690. To i'!r. Tre;nwith.-A man can split about 150 laths in a day in good timber. If they conld
come to this timber~they eould earn double the amount of moncy, They cannot do that in the tough timber'
near ,Coiae; the more to the north the tougher the timber is.
.
,I 591. To l'1r. Burton.-They cau split 150 a day of the timber tIle), are now splitting:
I have iloue
it, myself. I ,can average 100, and if I could get the timber further back I eoulrl do 150.
"
"
592, To Mr, HW'ris.-N othing is done hero ,at present in sawn tim bel' fOl'Rokewood. We supply
stringybark and messmate to Rokewood. There is another, man in this locality'supplying laths and props
to Rokewood. I think he is 2 or 3 miles fromhere. I have refused several orders I could have had from
. differerit claims. I could get orders now to keep twenty men a.t work, but I cannot do it. because I have
no means of mov.ing the tirnber from here. Ot,her's are not engnged in the traffic here because it is a new
'business. 'I have becn at it abont nine months. People here said it ,would not pay when I was getting a
low price; now they say it will pay at the present price. I was delivering the laths at 13s. a 100; that did
no~ ~y me very well, but I wanted to get a footing;

The witness

withdr~w.

Charles Tucker, sworn. aud examined.
593. To the C1ULiTman.-I am ~ farmer, residing in Beech Forest, about 8~ miles from l~ere, on the
Carlile.
I am a selector, and have no purehased land. I'have266 acres, all' heavily timbered. (ha\'e
, have had the.land six years; 200 acres are under grass, and abotit 12 acres· cultivated. I grow, oats, pease,
potatoes, maize, and all kiuds of rocit crops.~ I grow on a small scale' what we use ourselves. It is no use'
growing what I crlllnot get away. I have had 12 tons of potatoes to the aere. I have sold ,potatoes on
the ground at £3 a ton; ,that wns the yoar before last; they were th~ Brown Ri vel' potatoe~. IA1Si year I did
not sell many. I got £4 a ton for tliem, but I tlad to cart them to,Colnc. I paid 30s. a ton last year fOI'
cartlLge to Colao. It would pay to grow potatoes at,tbat priee. I would £ut in 100 acres if J had a rail-,
way. AI! it is it does not pay me to grow them and pay the cartage. I eanllot always geL' t.hem carted at
that price. Y~m cannot get them carted in the winter time at,that price, Taking the ayerage, I Stippose
it costs abollt £2 a ton through the year. T her!3 is a good deal of expense in elcaring the grqund; we
want Ii, good price for them. Last year they were sellillg inCoJac nt £l'a ton; it would pay at that price
if we had a way of getting them out cheaper.
,
. 594.11y 11k 'l'renwith,-Yi)ll say a profit of £2 a ton does not pay you, hut if yo'll have a railway
you could send them at Ii, profit of £1 ?-W<: cannot send any quantity without a railway; they will not
cart them in bad weather. leonid grow'a good many if I could ,get them a'Yay; there is ouly the chance
of getting them ont'withont a railway. I dare say wo would get as many carLed as we wanted·for £3 a
tOll, but that wonld not pay for the seed alrd the trouble of putting them in.
I

"

l'ke

1I!UneS8 witl~drew.
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Joseph Denning, "Worll mill examined .
•595. To the Cltainnan.-I am a farmer, residing here. '. I have 103 acres; I have had it about
fourteen years; I hnve llot pmchased it yet. I pay the Governmcnt 18. an acre a year. I llan'!. about 50
acres cleared of timber and scrub; about 4 ~cres is under'Cllltivation. I grow potatoes llnd apples; I grow
a few for sale, l)ut I do llot sell many. The frnit is my principle thing at present. I have about l~ acre
bearing pretty well this year.
I have 136 trees in 1 acre. The oldest. t.rees are about eight
years old. I got ilbollt 5 or 6.tOllS of fruit off tbe 1~ acre tbis year. There is not much saJe for
apples at the present time. 'Ve want some means of conveying them to Colac withont their being crushed.
We could not carl peaches or apricots into Colac now. I could supply £200 worth of fruit in tIle year if We
~a~w~
,
.
596. To M'r. Tnrwn:t1b.-In addition to clearing thfl land I am working for wages. I have
4 acres under cultivation, of which 1 acre is bearing; that does got give me a livillg. It is valuable land,
!lnd whllt I wallt is to cut the big selections up aud settle people on the land. About 300 acres is plent.y
in this COUll try for a man' with three or four grown boyg if we had tbe' convenience to get the things
away. The selectors are weighed dow)1 with the load they bave got-a great many of them have too much
.land in the Beech Forest. If there were a market for the prodnce, with less land you conld do more with
it ; it wOlild be a good thing to insisrupon tile holdings being smaller; that is what will make a railway
pay. I do not see any oilier way of doing it, alld if the line does not pay the interest, every selector sbould
help to pay the interest that is deficient.
597. You agree with that?- Yes, I will agree with anything if I get the liue.
,The wl:tnesswithdrew.

t

Sylvester O'Brien, swor..n anti examined.
598. To the Chairman.-I am a farmer and grazier, residing about 3 miles along the main road. I
haye 320 acres of lamlmyself, but I do not reside on my own selection. I reside ou one of my son's
selections, We hold about 1,200 acres altogether; there are tell in 'the family. They are all grown up.
"Ve graze the greatest portion of the laud and farm a little; we frmll about 9 acres at preseut ; we grow'
llotatoes principally.
A little' is in orchard, about 1 A aCfj3.
W c intend to add about 8 more
acres to that; we grow potatoes for sale. We have becn able to save very little because we could not pay
the cartage. I bad about 30 t911s of potatoes laflt, ycnr, and I sold ouly 1 tOll, for which I got £1 on the
ground, I let some of the neighbours who wanted them have them because they were rotting. We have
between 5~ and ti acres under potatQes this year. vVe expcct a good crop, but last year's crop would be
better thau this one. I callnot say what the yield will be. Last year we got between 6~ fmd 7 tons to
the acre. We do not expect so Illllch, this year; perhaps 5 tons. If I took more troyble than I do in
tilling the land I would get perhaps twice as mnch. We depend upon grazing more than cultivation, We
graze cattle and sheep and a few borses. Sometill,les we bave 300 sheep and sometimes 500. We buy
stores one season and sell them the next. vVe can fat ten them on our land; we have fattened them in a little
less tban three months--:not all the yeor rOllud. I do not think it is much of a place to fatten in wi'nter ;
the summer is the best. We could have grazed twice-as mnch stock I~S we have had ; we have good grass
now. I am certain we would do betler if we had a railway. I would not go into cultivation altogether;
I could not cnltivllte 80 much. I walltsome of it for grazillg in addition to the other products.
599, To lJ-fr. T1'enwitll.-In my family there I1re three girls ami five boys. We could cnltivate
more than 9 acres. ' Last year we had only 6 acres of cultivation; we add to it every year; we have been
there eight or nine years. :My family have been obliged to work elsewhere. 'When people come into this
forest they cannot take a living off the land straight away. They have to prepare the land, and there is
an enormous labour in doing it.
The witness wit/uireu).
Francis Ball, sworn and examined.
600. To the Chai1"r1w.n.-I am a farmer, residing here. I have no land at present; I have just sold
out. It was freehold, 140 acres. I owned the property we are on now, but I have sold out. I sold 13
acres of the land for £425; the remainder fetched £3 17s. 6d. an acre. It i8 well improved, SOwn
down with grass and about 20 acres cultivated. Last year I had 7 acres of potatoes which averaged
10 tons per acre. I carted some to Colae to go to Geelong. The highest price I got in Geelong was
328. 6d. down to I is. 6d. a ton. I took them to Colac with my own team, but carting, would have, cost
about 15s. a ton. On one lond I got only 78. 6tl. back; that would not pay cartage; it would not pay
even for bags. If we. could get from 258. to 30s. clear after paying all expenses it would pay. I dare say
if we got 50s. It ton it. onght to pay; £1 a ton does 110t pay.
~
601. Supposing a railway, were built here, and the price of potatoes was £1 a ton, you would not
grow them ?-That low price migbt c01I!e this year and a good price next year, and when you h,ave the'
potatoes you mnst seUthem rather ~hall let them rot. I have selected inore land close. here-.it is good
land, river fints. It was a long narrow block, and it included a lot of poor cOllntJ'Y. The D'epartment
would not allow anyone to cut the best land out of it until recently. I applied for it aud got it-I cut all
the best land out of it. I was the first selector in this district.
602. 1'0 Mr.. Har1·is.-I do not think the character of' the land is to 'be heaten in Australia. The
area fit for cultivation in this district would be about a thousand acres in the immediate vicinity of the
Gellibraud'; there are flats up and down the river and lip the creeks. Perhaps there might be 2,000 or
3,000 aCt'es of good land extending fOJ 7 or 8 miles round the place.
The witness withdrew.
WIlliam Green, sworn and examined:
, 603. To the Chairman.-I am a farmer, residing here. 1 have 700 acres of lant!. About 70 acres
are under Euglish grass, find 4 acros are ploughed on wbich I grow cabbages, English barley, and potatoes
-it does not pay to send it away-we have cn,ttle on the grass. 1. milk ten ~OWB and I have a lot of yOllllg
stock. I have made about 10 cwt. of blltter in fOlll' months. If a rail way came in I could plough 100 acres
for root crops. I will gllnrantco Ion tons a year of cartage to a l'I1ilway. If we had to sell potatoes at £1
a ton, that wonla not pay even with a raHway-it would not pay anyone.
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604. To~~1fr. Harris ......;..Taking the average price prevailing for the last seven or eight years it would
not pay.
.
. p05. '1'0 Jb·. Tren1f!ith.-I have been here about eight year~ on the selection. The lalld is not all
. fenced. The part that is not clcared is all heath-I will have to eut it off when I select.
606. To .21:fr. IIa1·r·is.-There is HO butter factory 01' creamerJ~ here !l£mrel' than Colac.,
The witness witl/drew
Thomas Eades, sworn aJ;ld eXaqlilled.
607. To the Chairrrtan.-I am a farmer, residiug here. I have 320 Itcres selected under the Homestead
section;-the 19th section .. I have about 4 IIc'res ploughed. I have beeu living here six years on ,the land. 'At
present it does not pay to cultivate; unless we ha'\-e a railway to take the.produce to market,it will never pay to
send it ont. What I have cultivated has bcen a few potatoes, ~utter, barley, and ea,bbages. If we have a
railway. I will gnarantee to s,end 60, and perhaps 100 tons to m a r k e t . ,
, .'
60S: lJtI .1.lIr. Trenwith.-If you do not do that, would you give the State the right to take your land
back?-No.
609. Suppose a railway were brought here, would you be agreeal?le to havo' a pro-:ision inserted iu
the,Bill that in the event of its failing to pay,. the loss, whatever it was, should be a ehal'ge upon t.he adjoining
land, eollectable by the rate collector ?=-:- ~es.
The wz'tn888 ll'ithrl/·ew.
William Murphy, sworn and examined.
610. To the Chal;J.rnan.-1 am a selector, residing about 8 miles from here, on the Carlile. I have
240 acres, and have been in occupation of it about seven years. I haye 130 acres under grass and 2 01'
3 acres unoer, cu!t!vatlon, the produce of which we use ourselves-the grass lalld is not ploughed. I
keep cattle and horses on the land. I have about fifteen fat cattle for market this year. I do not keep
sheep at present. If we had a railway it woull) pay me to cultivate. I have a few tons of potatoes for sale
this year-we have not' dug tbem yet except for our o~n u s e . '
.
611. By.tIr. 1'remvith.-Do yon think it would be a fnir thing that the railway should be brought
here upon the condition t!:lat allY loss,should be made a charge lIpon'the adjoining properties ?-U such a
thing were require(l I do, by all means.

The witness withd"ew.

(Tctken at Ditchley Pm-k.)
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'William James Harrison, sworn and examined.
, 612. 1'0 the Chm:rmctn.-I am a selector, in the parish of Moorbanool, Beecli Forcst, 4~ miles
nortli, of this place.· I live on my father-ill-Iaw's block, who has half a section adjoining me. I graze my
own land, and I have.4 acres of cnltivation. I grow oata and potatoes -2 acre~ of potatoes. Last year I had
2t tons to the. acre of oats-I did Hot thresh any. I did HOt send any to market. I have 63 head of cattlc
, an~l two horses on the land. My father-in-law and myself have.200 aercs of grass between ns-the stock
run 011 the wllOle of the land, If a railway were l1!ade here I am prepared to grow 01l.t8. I can cultiyatc.
50 per eent. of my land-the yield of oals would he about 40 bushels per acre. You can cultivate, oats at' .
28. a bushel and make a profit; YOll can always get 29. 'a bnshel for good oats sneh as are grown in 1.his district
-:-:they are Tarlarian oats. "Ve can grow:. oats like the sample produced all through' the forest. There is no
purchased land in this ncighbonrhood that I am awarc of; I do not know the value of the land here. :xryself
and two brothers-in-law are employed in cle~tring the land. 1 wish 10 impress upon the Committee that \Ye
, caunot get our l)l'odllCe away, the expense 'of carting it is so grel\t. If you gl'OW a {,oll-of potatoes it cost"
£2 lOs. to cart, them out. 'If we do not get It linc the m'cist of us will have to find 80me other place of
abode. The potato market fluctllates greatly-this year they are aLont £4 a ton. \Ye would be able to
grow potatoes at £2 lOs. a ton jf we bad a line. ' :rhe c'ost of getting them ont would not be-- more than
58. a,toll. I also wish to impress upon yon that. the Beech Forest potatoes are worth £1 a ton more: than
any others except the Gippsland potatoes. Most of us selected laud 011 the old origimd map, OIL which
there is a railway line proposed from Colae. \Yo selected on the inducement 'of that line--':we expccted
to have th3,t line very shortly after we' selected, a~l(lwe have done om best, and we hope the Governmcnt
- will be faithful to us. , In the Lands Office, when selectillg this land, there may have been ume or a dozen'
of lIs; and \ve were told when weseleeted that we must get a railway..
/
613. To }}fr. Trenwith.-When we 9ame here we lwd £550 between myself and my father-in-law
-we have expended all that, besides my labour. ,"Ve tIre not making a living off the laull now-we- are
going back. I have !Dade up my mind, if there is no lille made, to go out and earn money rather thaq
mortgage the land and be put out. I consider there is a big prospect here if I can hold the land. Fifty
,acres out of every 100 that we hold are fit for cnltivation, j,he other would be wanted for grazing; it is
all agriculturalland, but, we prefet· to graze and cuIt.ivate.
"
614. 1'0 flIr. J. S. White.-If we got a railway I consider it would increase the valne of tlie land from
£3 to £5 pe:.: acre. Provided the lin~ did not poy iuterest ltud working expenses, I would be' prepared to
pay; interest' on a slicFng scale in proportion to the profit I got-tlmt would be n fair thing.
, 615. To 1JIr. 1.'nnwith.-lf that were madc oCthe Act uUj,horizing the line I would he agreeahle
a railway coming on those conditions.

,to

The witness withdrew,
John William Gltrdiuei', sworn !j,lld examined.
616: 1'0 the Chairman.-It is eleven years ago since Bt;llectioll took place here. 'J was the first
to select. At that tim,e there was a proposed railway marked on the Government map from Cola9 to the
Becch Forest. This, along with the rich land and the \'aluabl~ t,imber, was It great inducement for selection to take place. Thero were about 500 who selected at Ihat time. I think ont of tbat number abont
300 settled on the ground. Mos~_ of those mcn had from ±:300 to £800 wher! they came on to their
holdings, and some had £1,.200, which
they ha,ve already, spent
in cletlring the. land and keepi[lg things
.
'
I
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going. If something is not dOlle I feel sure that the greater' number of selectors will have to leave
their holdings, aIllI go llack to swell the numQers of the unemployed, which would be a loss to the State,
because this land would go back to its oIU state. Thero seems to have been a misnnderstanding between
the Government and the selectors as to this line.' I do not think 1 would have bcen here to-day but for
the line being marked 011 the map. I selected 320 acres. I have about 250 under grass, and about] or
2 aeres under cultivatioll' It wonld be no use raising anythiug for sale, becauso it would not pay to bring
it ,to market. A big belt of this conntry is fit for cultivat,ion. On any selection yon will ~ee everything
growing to a great size. The very steepest of the ranges would not be fit for cultivation. I believe I
could cullivate the wbole of my land with the exception of 20 acres. If we had a railway it would depend
upon the prices whether we would semi anI' produce to murket; but I will guarantee to put in 50 acres
for the rail way the first year, and chanco whether potatoes are £] a ton or £20. I will give a substan~
tial guarantee. If the market went down for potatoes, pigs do 80 well here. that you cOl,ld put them into
the potatoes. The butcher here offered me £ 1 apiece for the store pigs.
617. 1'0 .Jfr. 1'renwith.-I would not. like to say that ,It railway would pay straight away, but it
would in time. 1 think It railway would increa~e 'the yalue of the land. I would be willing to take some
risk if it did not pny. I would agree to the Bill providing that the loss, if any, shoul(1 be made up from
the land benefited. I tbink this line is going to be a good paying one. I think some of the land is
leased under the 32nd section. I (10 not think nuy mnll iu this country with ~i8 own family can work more
tharl half a section, and if t.he land were cut up into 100-acre blocks the forest wonld be further advnnced
to-day. I think it would be wise on the part of the Crown to make a condition o.s to the land it still
holds "that the selections should be smaller. I think that would work really well.

t

The witnes8 withdrew.
John Hayes, sworn and examined.
II selector in tile Beech Forest.
I selected about eight years ago.
I hold 311 acres under the 42nd section .. I have cultivated II small portion of it to supply the necessities of
the household. It is useless. cultivating any more; you cannot get the produce out. I am dairying
principally. I milk 21, or 22 cows. I have I1.bqut HO acres cleared and under grass-cocksfoot, clover,
,and rye grass. I got nearly 3 tOns of cheese this year. We can milk only in the season. We have /lot
made provision for doing 80 in the winter tiple, because we cannot get things in and out. The milk and
whey I give to the pigs and calves. Sometimes I have 25 or 30 pigs, aud sometimes the number is down
to half-a-dozen. Cheesemaking pays, but it takes me three days, with my own horses, to take it to the
railway, and the most I can take is half-a-ton. I have two horses and a spring dray. Fifty shillings a
ton is the carriage to this place. We have never taken anything down to my place from here under £1,
or 128. at the least.
619. 1'0 Mr. Trenwith.-lf we had a railway to here it would not still cost me £1 a ton to get to
the railway. The road has always been very bad from my place until lately.
620. What would make it cheaper if you bad a line here ?-The road is very much improved, and I
do my own carting now. It is not £1 a ton now. Nearly all parties do .their own carting.
621. To Mr. J. S Wh-ite.-I can make one' trip a day with half-a-ton from my place here.
622. 1'0 Mr. T1·enwith.-In the summer time it would take me a day to come and go. Half-a-toll is
8, load at any time; it is not safe to put on much more.
The country is all broken round here.
623. Five miles from a railway is far enough to cart ?-It depends upon what a man's husiness is.
A man cannot cart any distance in the winter time. In the wi.nter time .s miles would be the ontside
limit that you might expect a line to he served from unless the roads are improved. In the summer the
distance does not matttlr so much, because there are bones going down from the ranges. Tho load WOllld
be limited, even in summer. I olJly speak for myself. .Half-a-ton is not a load for two good horses in the
summer months. A railway into this place is a great necessity. There are many resources that would
benefit the.community at large. Victoria has been going outside to get sleepers, and there is an o.bundal1ce
of the stuff rotting in here.- I have been 24 yenrs iu the business so I can speak of it; this timber here
has proved itself. The Warrnambool, Kerang, Koroit and Port Fairy, and KOl'oit to Hawkesdale lines
were constructed with Tasmanian timber. At the same time this Forrest line was constructed of forest
timber, and I am informed by the man in charge that he has never iuul a sleeper Pllt into it since it was
built, and the others have been replaced altogether pretty well. Even the fencing stuff comes from outside,
and I think it is a great pity thll;t our stuff should be allowed to rot here; it is superior to what is brought
from other places.
624. 1'0 jft.• Trenwith.-The timber we have hel'e for sleepers is messmate and yellow gum. The
sleepers for the }<'orrest line 'yere taken from close here.
618. 1'0 the Chai1ynan.-I am

The witness withd,.etli.

John Robert Shep,herd, sworn and examined.
625. 1'0 the Chairman.-I am residing on my mother's selection. I farm and raise cattle. I have
been here nine years on my mother's selectiou; it was selected a year or two previous 10 that. It contains
319 acres; it is selected under the 42nd sectiou. I have cultivated from IIU acre to 2 acres· a year since
I have been here, but-not for sale. I have 70 acres under grass, and I rUll on an average 30 head of cattle
and 15 or 16 horses. I have had pigs here and a dairy as well, but I found with dairying and growing
pigs that the cost of taking them to market WIlS far more than would pay me. I have taken pigs from
here to Geelong and I found I got a better market by taking them straight through in the truck. If we
had a railway here, I feel confident we would have no necessity to take them right through to' Geelong or
Colac. This forest would be a big piK district; it i2 46 miles from Geelong to Colac and 26 miles from
here to Colae. We could cultivate if we had a line because we could get rid of' the timber, and if we got
rid of the timber we would be in a p08ition to cleu.r the ground and put n under cultivation. As it is, we
silllply/burn and destroy the timber, which would pay every seh~ctor for clearing his land and would bring
3 revenue both to tho Government and to the selector.
626. 1'0 Mr. Trenwith.-I do not mean that no land would be cleared except such land as timber
was sold off; but it would be co big inducement for the selector. ,
The witness withdrew.

. ~ames Egnn, sworn and examined.
627· To the Chai1'l1utn.-I :tm here on.behalf of my brothel'. He and I have 'It: selection in the
forest together; it is in his name, but we arcequ:tlly interested in it. It contai~s 311 acres; he selected
or nine~y~arfl ~go .. We haye resided on it neirly five year". We are dairying and grazing now. We
have about 60 acres under_ grass. Dairying pay.s very
but. there is a great trouble in getting the
bu~ter·to Colnc. We cnn Lake half··n-toll out,at 1\ time if we have-it, 01' 5 cwt.-we send it to Melbourne
and Gcelong.
_
.
628.. If it pnys to dairy,·why.liave you not l'llng morc timber ?-::We have about· 100 acres runO'
besides the 60 acres.; we are,clearing it now. It does not tltke a erront whilc to rinO" the trees' a ma~
conld ring an acre a dl1Y, hilt we have had tOatten·(l.·to the cultivat~1l amI other thing~. vVe hav'e abo'ut
6 acres of cultivation for our own nse; we plough al:iout 3 acres alid hold the other in repose; we cleared _
it roughly, not for tile plough. To clear an :tcre properly ill order to cultivate it,yvould co~t a lot ,of
money. As ,,'e did it, I expect it cost about £7 or £8 an :tcre; we have only cleared the logs off and
ploughed round the big trees.
'Ve grow potatoes and o.ats-wc use the potatoes ourselves, and sell them
to Oll!' neighboul's;.or to any men who are working about. We are selling them now to the railway survey.
camp. It does not pay to eart'them out. -It would pay if we had a railway if we conld get a fair priceit would not pay to grow them for' £1 a-ton. Thc timber and o(;her things would pay the railway.
I
629. To j}Ir .. Trenwith;~If we had a railway £2 or £3 a ton would pay for potatoes.
I
630. To the Chairman.-If potatoes did not bring'£l n ton last year then it did not pay. Potat.0CS.'
are not nlways ns low as that; a man would grow them 011 the chance of getting more than that.
631. To .lllr..7'renwith.-If n railway were in here 1 .think it would pay. It would improve the
value of my pro'perty. I·w.onld think it a fair thing if the railway were made subjeet to a provision that
any loss should be made up by a charge on the adjoiuing lands.
-

The witne88 withdt·ew.
"

John Devitt, sworil and examined.

/

632, '['0' the 'Cl&ai'rman.-I !tin a
residing' (tbont 3 miles from here, between here and
Colac. I have 316 acres. I h[tye had it since
first selection, eight or nine yeaI's ago. I have culti.
vated about 6 acres. I grow potatoes, pease, broad beans, oats, and vegetables for the usc of the house. I
do not send any to market except when 1- have potatoes, and there is any price for tbem. I have sent
potatocs to Colac, and paid 30;" a ton to cart thcm; they :were £6 a ton then, that was two or thi'ee years
ago. I· did not send any when tIler were £1 ; it would not pay. I used thelll fOf the pigs and cattle.
633. To '.J.lIr. Trenwith.-Two pounds ten shillings wonld pay for potatoes. You would have to take
less if JO\J could not get more. If there were a railway here I.would not ueed to pay 30s. a tOil cartage.
If I got 30s. a ton myself clear of
it would pay; we can grow from '10' to 12 tons to the acre
here. It would not pay me to grow
for less than30s. a ton.
'
634. Would you think it a proper and fair thing to provide in the Bill authorizing this railway that
the loss, if any, on the interest ami worldng.expcnses should be made up'by a pro rat(~ charge on the land
benefited ?-I assume it would benefit the land, bllt I do not consider it equitable to make a charge on the
selectors who canie here on the promise of a failway. They came here on tha understanding that they
were to get a railway; they did get one, but it was no usc to the forest. I say a railway
pay.
635. If that is so YOll will not be cn.lled npon to pay anything;bnt if it ,turns .ont to be a mistake, is it a
fair thing to ask yoii'ailcl your.neighbours to bear youI' share of'the 103s ?--f wonld agree to fall in with my
neighbours, but any .Government can make this line pay by making people 'who have held the land for the
last eight years without putting au' a£(e in it fo~feit it. It is a fact that. people hold the. land ·under
shepherding conditions. They are selectors with 320 acres, alld they should be compelled to work the land
or Telinqui~h it.. Two or 3 chains of cleared Jand is no good when it adjoins .those neglected selections,
because the other selection i~ It harbor for vermin. I consider the territory here is as good as in South
Gippsland.
.
,
636. '1'0 J{r. Blwto)~.-I ~ave not selected in South Gippsland.

will

·f'lte VntneBl ~~t"'dretD.
:,Fhomas Hall, sworn and examined.

- !

637. To the Chai7'f{fw,n.-I havc been dairyillg eyer since I came here, between seyen and' eight years
ago. I hold 306 acres; I have 150 acres in grass .. I cnltivate only 1 acre for my own, use. I fatten a
few head. of cal, tIc and duiry on the rest of the hH!d. _ . I have not made any use of any portion of the land
except the 150 acres I 4ave improved; the cattle might eat a few ferns, tpat is all. It is n9t much nse
; it is 5 miles from this place, to the sou·th. I ,think it would be a mistake to
until it is put under
make the holdings any sl11aLI9r, because when !!len have families and they have worked 150 acres for a few
.
'
years they wonld nofhave sufficient land.
638. Does it take
years to work 150-acres ?.:..-It depends upon the meaus a man has. Some
men would do it in half the t,ime I have taken. r have seven in the family, two of whom are boys. Tue
eldest. is nineteen years of age. 1 have 'not engaged any labour, we hltve done it all oUl'selves. Durillg
the time I have been here I have had to ,pack everything in to l11y own place from Mr, Gardiner's, and'
everything_out also.
"
639, The road is worse from yonI' place to Gardiner's than between here and'the Gellibrand ?I· have' not had any road at all. 1 have brought my stuff out on the pack track and taken in the;provisions
Oil it.
There wH(be 200 acres out of the 300 that ,ye can plough. The country is in vall eyE', ana \ve'
would not grow produce on the slopes. I have not been in the habit of cultivating, so I do not know
abont- the price of fnrm prodnce. Before coming into .the, forest' I oceupied .8ome of the b'esL limd
near Melbourne, and carried on fntteningaml· dairying. I frIlli the land here is equal to the land'
there for tlairying and fattelfing. 'Stock have done' better with me all the year through than they did'
in the open country. I had some of Sir William Cla:rke's Bolinda Station. I paid 78.' an ,acre for'
it, and I had to put aJl the buildings on 'it myself. If there were a line within 6 or7 miles. of me
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I would cultivate potatoes. I think it is a: payable crop, takiuO' one year with anot.her, and I would.
also continue the dairying, but at present I fi.nd it 'expensiye"\ecause you have to lun into Colac
every two or I b ree weeks wi tb butter.
ike witness with.drew.
John ,\V. Gardincr, recalled and further examined.
640. The Wl:tness.-One of those trees was split ill the forest and taken to the Colltc sale'-yards, and
the palillO's came to £25 out of that one tme; and thcre were posts amI rail!> that would haye bronght
the price'" up to £30 if there had been any way of getting them out, of the forest; it was a mountain
ash.
641. .!['o the Hon. D ..ilfelvitle.-There is a great, deal of Haekwood remaining OIl the ·proposed
railway line, on the sOlltbera slope of the main range, One tree here yet t,o come out is nearly 5
feet in diameter at the butt, and is 80 feet to the first branch. Within 3 or 4 milcs of the proposed
railway yon do not
a great deal until you nre within 3 miles of the .nmill rang.e, and then this
southern slope is noarly all beech and blackwood. I ca1lnot .ee what WIll stop tillS nnrrow-gauge
line from paying if it gets a start. I do not say it will pay at first, but there is no question about
its paying cY<'utnally.
Plu lVitnesswithdrew.
Hugh Cameron, sworn and examined.
642. PO the Chai1·ma.n.~I lUll a saw-miller and have land as well. (reside about 4 miles from
Princetown, about 37 miles from hero .. The iine fro111 Colae to Beech Forest would not be of auy service
10 me if it did not cxtcnd further than this. The cOllntrv between here aud whero I live is somewhat
similar to the forest 3 miles from here towards Colac.• At present anything we grow would have to be
sent to 'Melbonrnc. Timboon is our nearest railway'~tation, 30 miles away. ,\-Ve would prefer a line t<>
go through this forest to Princetown-mther thmi one from Timboon to Port Campbcll; it is 34 miles from
Colac to'Timboon. 'I lioltl 94 acres and havc 10 acres .cultivater!. About 6 acres is maize for fodder, the
rest 'is potatoes nnt! carrots and ·some barley; that is for my own uso. My saw-mill is at Princetown ; it
is worked by steahl ; it is an 8-horso mill. Latterly we have only been clItting for local requirements;
there is not sufficient to work it the whole year. We sent a large quantity of blackwood to Melbourne.
There was a considerable quantity of blaokwood along the Gellibrand River. It wns from there we
obtained it and sent it away. There is not much there IlOW at the lower elld. vVe are shifting the mill in
this direclioll, ~about 11 miles; there is plcnty of timber there. The timber is blnegnm, messmate,
mountaiu ash, and there is blaclnvood a little further this way.
643. Po Mr. lla1-ris.-Thore-was a demand for the blaekwood we seut to Melbourne; we had no
difficulty in getting a pnying pric·e. At that timc, if the Bupply could be kept up, we eould get rid of it.
, 614, 1'0 il'lr. 1'1·enwitlt.-I have, llO knowledge of any de1nand for blackwood in the markets outside
of Victoria.
645. To the Chair/nan.-No survey has been made of t.hc route that would serve me.
Mo. 'Po M'r. Prenwith.-My mill is wit,hill 26 miles of here. I wonld not cart any timber towards
this way to the market, we arc only cLlttingJor local requirements. If a mill1'ay were made here it would
no doubt be an inducement to people to start a saw-milla,bout here. I do not see why it should not pay them.
The timber could be produced here as cheaply as in any place ill the colouy. I do not know the country
between herc and Princetown well; 1 know it within 10 miles of here. I got here about half-past five
t.o,day, but I did IIOt come the pireet way. Where we are plaeing the saw mill I counteu the trees in two or
three places. I consider there are from 25-to 30 marketable trees to the acre. I estimate there arc about
100,000 superficial feet of timber to an acre of land, and there are about 400 superficial feet to the ton.
647. If yOll had a s!lw=Illili in a country so timbered, how maDY acres in a year would you use up wIth
your mill ?-I Im.ppose about 4 acres of sueh timber as that.
There is a large quantity of bluegllm
timber thero, and timber from the vicinity was used in one of the first railways in the colony, the Geelong
and Ballarat linE'. Lltst year I saw some of the timber that bad been taken off the Moorabool Viaduet-a
man was Imtting it in his fence, so that is a guarantee of its durability-that line was opened about 1862.
648. Po the ChaiTman.-1 have been up the valley of the Gellibrand RiYer; that is the way I eame
to-day-. The flats along tbe riYer there are good. Tbe hills aro not so good' as the land about here. The
llills for a few miles up are as good, hut after that they are not so good; the most of the land is selected;
the'majority of thc selectors are on their holdings. A part of it I believe has been abandoned. Aline down
the valley would not suit that part bettor than one from here. I do not think yon would get as direct
a route.
The majority of the settlement. is on th,e main range right,down to the coast. As far as I can
see t,here is not a bnd acre on the runge, but coming up 1he valley there is some poor land; if you I,'un
along the top of the range the people can corne from both sides.
649. 1'0 .A1:r. llarris.-The Gellibrand beads somewhere in bere, and it runs down where you
crossed it to-day and then on to I>rineetown.

nUl witnes8 withdrew.
.J ohn Anderson, sworn and examined.
650. To the Chairman.-I nm a selector, residing about 30 miles from here towards Prineetown. I
have 300 acres. I mil sheep on it. I have killed all ihe trees, hut I can cnt up the dry trees. There is
a lot of billegllm ; if they are 1I0t craoked they do ali right. I am in favour of this line from Colac.
I woull! like one fnrther dO\l'll than here; thcre is no nearer route to go through good country, This
goes through good conntey to within a few miles of Princetown. The land is fit for cultivation with the
exception of the steepest part of it. Thm'c would not be a grent deal of my land fit for eultivation-I
got into pretty steep country. I did not select with t,he idea of having a railway wil.hin a year or twoI did not think it would COlDe as 80011 as t.hat. I did not expect it to come from Timboon-yoll have to
cross bad cO'untry there. This rallge !roes right frum here to Princetown.
.
'The witness withdrew.

/'

"

"

\

.'

,Edwin yinge, sworn (Llld 'e'xalllined.
651. To the Chai1:ma_n,---cI am a dairyman, residing'oll the" western portioD of Wangerrip, within a
quarter of a mile of th,e ,Gellibrand,River on the coast side in the Colae Shire. I ha.ve" ~5 aero". I 'e,ul ti."yl1te
only for home use. There ~s very little local uemand, and there is no menns of getting the produce away. I
have 30.heau of cattle, princip~lIy milking cows. To show.that t he people are trying to a!'sist themsel \"('8,
we flstablished a factQry there; we found there were no mealls of getting heavy pl'olinee 'to 1l1al'ket" so we
determined to get it in as condensed a form as possible, and we erected a cheese factory. Only riille of
us subJ3cribe to it, but we find there is a living to be made ont of it;- the carriage is 1I grcat hindrance to
us.
I have grown at the rate of 12 tons of potatoes to the acr~, and I hayo 110 doubt the land
"vill grow any other produce. I have grown small portions of other crops, nnd they all seemed to do,
remarkably well. "
,
The witness wiJhd,:ew.

~

'Robert B. \Vebster, sworn'and examined.
652. To tIM" ChaiTrnan.-I am a selector on the north boundary of Wungerrip, 25 miles' from horo,
and""} have unother block 20 miles from herc--the area is close 011 320 acres altogether-they are about
four miles apart. I hold them under the 42nd section. 1 do not cultivate I1,ny of the Jan,I. T¥ere is no
local demand for produce. I am grazing mittie. 'I turned off 86 fat bllllocks this sumlllor. Over 200 acres
is)it for cliltivation if the timber were cleared; 120 acres is rung-the timber was very gOOt!'. I should
think the timber alone would make a railwuy pay frolll Cohw to here and down to where I am. I believe
. there is a demand for timber in the mining districts, for laths and props. I do ~ot know n.nything about it
myself, but I have been ,told by men wh? know.
The witnes8 wl·thdrew.

_James Shields, s:worn and examined.
.
653. To the ChaiTman.-I ain a selector and dairy farmer, about 32 miles from here, close to :M:r:
Vinge. I hold 78 acres-it is all good land. I have 60 acres under grass. I employ a good deal of my
time on it. I can inake a living offit in dairying. We had a hard struggle to get 'the factory started, but
now we have it star,ted there is a living to be made out of it. My brothel' has 147 aCl'es,and" we work the
land together. I thJnk a railway would be of service to us-we could get the produce away; even the
cheese we could get away cheaper this way than by Timboon. We send some by boat now from Port
Campbell, but !it one time the boat' was.lying there three weelss,and that spoiled the cheese, so it pays
better to send it by Timboon. I think if a line were made it woulll pay well if the holders improved tbeit
selections, and it would be the dllty~ of the' Government to make them impl~ove them. .From here to there
it is all good land, and has all beeu selected,

The witness wuluilrew.
George Threfall, sworn and examined.
654.. To the C/tairman.-1 am a selector, residing abouf] 4 mil~s from bere. I have been ther:e not
quite two years., I hold about ':306 acres. I have about 60 acres in grass; nothillg is done to the rest;
60 acres is fenced in. We have'run 30 head upon the 60 acres, bu t they are not con filled to the grass, they
go back in the scrub. I do not dairy,"only graze. The stQck I put on the place have all fattened. In the
Ilpring, when the gra~s is the best, a couple.of mont.hs would fatten them. I ha~e not cnltivated any of the
,land. The whole block is fit for cultivation, except odd places wl~ere it is too steep; it is pretty thickly"
timbered. It would cost a good lot to clear it if you took all the big trees,ont. Thcre are some very large
trees there. I wonld not grub all the big trees; 1 would go rOUlul them. I walked along the main range
to~day ;' it is all very good country. As far as I could see it is all the same quality right through; it only
wants. worki~g on aud o~ening up.
The witness tvithdrew.
Cornelius Crowe, sworn and examined.
6;55. To the Chairman.-I reside abol1t 17 ,miles north-east of Princetowll. I 'walked up here to-da.y ;
it is about ]5 miles;I think., I have 272 acres. I have cleared 70 acres and put it ulHler grass. I have
34 head of cattle and 40 sheep on it'. I have been on it two years. Dnring the summer mouths I have
one or two men working, but iu winter time I am by' myself. I could not cliltivaie my land unless ,I
had conveniences for -get.ting the produce out. ~t prEisent I have to pack everyl,hing out from'princetown.
I pay 30s. a bag for ,flour, and the!} pack it onto Princetown is abont 23 miles frOlll-Timbooll. It is 'it
very baq rOlld from 'riillboon ,to,Port Campbell, and it is billy from Port Campbell to Princ'etown, so we
canllot get out that way;, we cannot get to Colac. "Ve are taking stock to \Varrllamboolnext week; we
can'not bring them to Colac on account of the l'oads, and it will 'take ns from Monday to Friday to get them
there, and they are not saleable when they arrive there. All the land l)-bou t where lam is taken up. Most of the
selectors are on their land, but they are at such a distance from market that they cannot earn a living unless
the/line comes through. We can cultivate at least two-thirds of the lana, and we have the hest timber in
"the Beech Forest." The trees down there are-about 3 feet through. I think thetimberllp here is too big.

The witness ,withdrew.
i1dJouTned.'
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Mr:

ThIt Hon': D., Mefvriil:ij M,L.G.

Hartis.,
Mr. 'l'renW1t'b,

Ge'orge'1<'" Sydenhitrrii sworn, and examhled.

656. To the Ohatrrridn.-=.t am shlre valuer anet fate coliector for tne shire ot Collie. i nave f,een
valuer for sbou·t five years. t have valued the Beech .Forest district.· The notice that we got wM ra.ttler

sll<!rh: bU,t t ha:,"y: ,comp:jeted the 'inf()~mation Vvith the ex;cepti?l1 of tw,o parishes. t b~ve t~keri. ca:ry that
only,those portions of fhe parishes that would be served by a l'a;ilway appear in the ,return, Tli:king
tiie parls!!.. o(Bar.l'IiillUllga, east of' Gatdfnetis, I have taken the mail! frontages to, Lardner's ()Feek'.
,
657. We lia;ve a line marked off from Colac to Gardiner's, what number of miles on each side ,,"onld
be 8e~ve4,by, the fine ?:......-Nor.th of the taIlge: ih!3y could come 4 miles fr:omL~~tinel"8 Greek track, but
on t.l;1is.1~iqe t~ey; could bring th~iF produce if th~ line ,:eto' constructed to the Ge:libta~~ r.igh~: fJom PH~c~~,
town. That 18 the natural outlet, and where they would have to c'ome· out. The dlsta;I'l~e. IS ab0l'f 40
miles; that would be the only place they could get ~:mt i. they cannot negotiate the sand haniriIoc~8 at
Princetown. The council have constructed roadS' 'in tha:£ locality, and that is the only outlet. That IS the
key of the whole forest where you crossed the Gellibrand. The area that I estimate would be served by
the line is about 130,000 acres of setected land., There' is also a gFMt portion of unseleeted lalld in that
iirea;, ,iUn:t is' not ilicluded in the 130,000 acres.. There are ?4S of those holdings occupied: . I could not
giVE): the annua>l value of th'at are~ from me·mory. I ca~ . send it to you.
. .
. "..
.
,
. 658 .. To .il[~·. Trenwith.-'I have' reckoned· t4<f Princetown people' in the 130,000 a;cre's; they must
oOIllEi out that:way, trere is no other way for them.
. .
. , . '.",
,
659. To ihe Chctirntan.-The amount of rates ,wEi rece'ive' from the forest portion is about £600.
'i'he·rate is 1,s" in th~.£1.- 'there is very little, of thefand under 'cuftivation ; it is not worth countIng a,~
all. The selectors' ha:ve merely cliltivated sufficient fgr: their owrr requir~meuts, The ret!~I'n gives flill
information as to the number of acres under grass'....;..[The witnes81'ead the jol101?ing paper ;..... ]
RETURN SHOWING Si~T'rLEM:EN'T TO BE SERYED BY THE:EiROPOSED RAILWAY, C'OLAC TO lfEE'cH

i<\rREST
N'et Aiiriu'a1

Parisl\'.

Vt¥ue,. Shire:
Valuation/*

£,

13arongarook
Yaugh:er
Moorballoof
Newlingrook
Barramullga (portio!l)' .....
Olangolah (portion)
Weeapibilla:&
...
MoomOlVrOi:mg
...
Wyelangva
aire ...
!l.arwongeniong
Wangerrip'
...
La Trob..

...

NOTE.-"There,are at lenst 25,000 aCre" q ..
lorosf land· unselected which' woulit
be served' itl' additioi:J1 to tfui' above;
notably in Wyelnngta: lind the north'·
west part Of Krunibt'tik
'

Area
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WATTLE' tiILL.

Area of
)!-Ul)g

Timber,

stOck carried.
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under
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8: d.-

,373 0
32.1 0
400' 5
134 10
8t 0
46(; 5
38410
10 0
1.07 0'
300 5
'2'2710

o·

0
0
0
.0
0
(j
0'
0
0
0
0'

0
168 1.0' .0

618

AND'

'lo,i86
8,94!l
11,697
4,668
2,9;>:.!
12,76~

13,567
299
5,216

2,320
3,598

4! 669'
1.;831.
1504

3;s;ti
2,840

1,936
2,153
2,357

485
.. 503
2,3.G,7
1,475

I

118
6!)

1St
29'
~1

58
63

388
524
601
150
276
824
5]:4

!l~442'

302
500

11,098.
12,92(i'
2,.013

I,OQ3

44
1.0
60

i6·

pigs .

'2Q'

59'
5'

Sheep.

2;'O"U
1,431

'560

7
'43

123'

45'

17

15
50

"i9'

50

200'

46

l2

790
5Q(j

297

16.0

12'

5,539

34S

20

310

756

...

50

...
5,539

348

* J\[ost of. the s~lections, being heldunder the 32nd section of the Lund Act. un.til improvements are put on', are only assessed' at 5 per cent,
on th,i'!'cnt pal'd'the Crown; viz., 2d: per acre ]ler aiHim,;; this accounts for tlie' vel'.l'16w valtiation.

Go' F. S'YDEKHAM,
SW1'e Vtd1l0i.
2'4:th

June,

1!)9'6.

'T~heril was'a good dleal6f differef(Ce of opinion aniong•. the resid!lnts, as· to'· tire distances' of the' I<'oiresfi .e0n~'
nexion an4 the eOllnexion th~twe want from Colac, 80 I prepared a return of these distances-[ltanding'iw the
sameJ rl'h:!l.'~ table sho\\,'s the n'ahl:l'lXloutlet is' nt tire' Gell'ibniitd',.a;nu,the line'from Colac.,v6u-la se'ft,,1 fm' and
aWay ~h'e' gre'M,!.)!' Merl: of~ 'lettled', ci:)11;ntl'y. ,If.it c'on'res from Coi'ac it serves' aD the'western· part." bnt if i~' g0es
Yom Forrest it itlisses' l(U dmt, COlll'tt(y to' the wesL Thel'e' are '±,OOO acres on the Carlile River tll'nt is n[.J.tlver
fiats, lilld is tho best fattening country in the forcst. Going rOllnd by the FOI'rest connexion Cofae i's 55 iHiles
t.rom ~ir([irier's', '1:'ltel1e was' s'onre' ~an" a:bont c'ousfiflIcting a lille from the Forrest, station to the Beech
',.F6F8st;: 6'onlln'g !l1(i'r'oss' at ~li1'l' (,ioIJiibl'ltn'd, but tltll;t "'ouId· be' n:o saviug'. 'l:'here is not the sligbl'cstJ d'oubt it
would be' m~lje'b\')nefi:ej'wt to' tilO peo¥lo' Jrero fo' b:iwe' a: lIne rl;bm Colnc than {rom' any othel' phwe. Ad vu'cate;;)
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of the .ot.berroute say bi'inging it within, 10 miles of 'Apollo Bay would Cl1tc~ sorhe of tho Apollo 'Bay
tfl11TIc, but it. j" Oil the top of thc range, and the Apollo Bay traffie cannot nse it at all except, perhaps, some
of the tourists. The report that was handed to me of Mr. 'Walton ',fnentioncd that the country was already
sel'Yed to Mount Sabine by the FOI:rGst line; it is only 9 or 10 miles, and 9 or 10 miles there is not as bad
as a similar distance here, It is a cleared lilaiu road on the ritlO'e. I have some eorrespondence from the
Bnlljtrat 'Worsted l1ud Woollen Company Limited asking to he"'suppJied with samples of beech to make
teeth for gearing their machinery. The secretary said they had been in the habit of' sending to Seotland
fo,r ~he beech, and we got them some wood that had been the refnse of some that had been bronght, in in
1880 for the Exhibition; we sent that last year and this is their reply-[reading a lette1·J.
660. To .~fr. Hal'ris.-The only ofreI' I heard relative to ,constructing a, line from Colac to Beech
Forest was ,on somewhat similar .terms to what) saw in the paper in regard to Mr. Robertson's evidence at
Colac. I-Ie'said, on his visit here, that he was confident he would' be able to form a syndicate to build the
I!ue~nd pay the Goyernment 4: percent. on /Jl(3 outlay of their money, und to nndertake the control of the
ime 1£ the Government wonld advance'them the money. I arrive' at the allnual valne of the holdings by
estimating the ,valne of the work that· has been done and the selector has 1;0 suffer for the improvements he
has put on. I rate him for those, so the more he does the heavier he is rated. The selectors themselves
gave me all the informfLtion embodied in these retmns. In the evidenee last night mention was made
abouC 11 gnarantee, I1nd it struek me if it w~s fair to ask for a guarantee from the residents of any localitY'
it wonld be fair' to let those people who were interestcd in snFplying the guarantee have some 8prt of
cQntrol ovel' 'the line-:-to make it a sort of Trust to regulate freights. The area that I think 'will be
served by the line ,is not all taken up; 1 have given merely seleeteu holdings. I uare say there are
2.0 or 30 holdings that ha,'e been abandoned-people have got disheartened and thrown them up after
having spent hundreds of pounds on them.
\
l'he witness withd~·ew.'
,

,

I;

,

Neil ,:McInnes, sworn ami examined.
661. To the ChCtirrnan.-I am a selector. I have been here about seven years.' I hold 306 acres, of
which I have cultivated about 4 acres inerely for our own use, The whole of the block has been'
scrubbed :vith the exception of 60 acres, as neal' tiS I can jlHlge. We only dairy ,for our own use; we
run sheep ,auu ea ttle principally. We lIa ve 317, sheep on the plaee and about 9 horses; nt present there are'
are only 4 milking cows: It is very goodgrazillg country. It requires about 4 acres to keep a buUoek
all the year round. Cattle take about fOlil' mont,hs to fatten in the proper season if they are put 'on in
deeent condition, but if they are really poor when they come they will take much, longer. You can'
only fatten the one lot of eattle in year; you can fatten two lots of sheep very' easily. It is verygood country for sheep. You can keep from two to two mId a half sheep to the acre all the year
round and fatten them. Yon can fatten two lots in a year with two sheep to the acre. I cannot say how
many you can keep in the holding, but 1 do not think JOlt min overstock it,. During the next four months
we will have no growth, but after September you call stock it as heavily as yon choos,e. In October
you begin to get tbe full benefit of the 'spring. I shonld think December, January, and February are
the three best months here. I think.it would pay if people cleared their lan(lmore. I think 320 acres for
gra,zing purposes would keep a family; a family could nutke a very deeent living out of that. I shonld
say a very smail proportion of ,the land generally in the district could be cultivated with any advantage.
Of <fonrse there are someblocks that yon can cnltivate and get more out of than other:;, but there are niany
that if you do cultivate yon do so ullder difficulties. If YOll get hill ploughs you can plongh the whole of it
of course. '
_
662. By the Han'. D. jllelvale.-If you had plenty of money would yon construct a line from here
to Colac to make it pay ?-I could not answer that qnestion.
663. The qne:;tion has beeu asked, supposing a railway is authorized, and a condition is put in that'
the resiuents within the prescribed area win have to guantntee 5 per cent. interest, doyol1 tliink you and
your neighbours would acquiesce in that r-I thiuk it would be very unfair for the 'Government to ask for
any gnarantee, I cannot say in what way the peopJe would view it. I have never had the opinion of
the people about it; /01' my part I 'wonld 1I0t ITliarantee it. If it uepended upon wbether we got a railway
or not I would, not do so. I wOllld do without it before I wonld give a guarantee. It is nc>1. because I
think the thing is absolutely hopeless, bnt I think it is very unfair for the Victorian Government to ask
the people to give a guarantee, seeing tlmt it was never aS,ked in auy other part of Victoria lIntiLlately ;
that would be my chief reason. I could not say whether there would be a loss on it,. As Ilear as -I ean
guess I hfl,ve spent ahont £3,500 in this forest. Other members of my family IHwe got blocks further
down than this. If I had to spend the money over again 1 wonld not do it, because I think I could use
my, money to a better purpose than spending it here. My family will get the benefit of it, but I do uot
expect to.
664. They will get the benefit of it ?-I think so.
665. Then it is well spent ?-I think so now, DHt if I had known as much about" it, as I do
now I would not have come into the forest, find I think many others ar~ of the same opinion. ] have no
fault whatever to find with the .lanu or the elimnle. 1 dit.l not shear last ycar ; I sold in the wool. The
forest has been of 110 value to mc so far, but I am in l.opes that, it will be in the futnre. If we got a railway
I think the forest would become valmlllle. There is 110 question nbout there being pleHLY of demand about
Coll1c for timber, and there is plenty of good timber to be got in thc forest. That forest will be an
element ill providing freigl\t for a railway. The.' timber will be sent to Colac and different P!1rts of tlie
colony.
'
666, To 1Jh. llarr£s.-I value this land ~;hen it is cleared I\t about £8 an acrE;-uneieared it is
valhelesE. Some ofl it has cost £6 an acre to clear and sow. The whole of my block is not worth £8
an acre. I reckon the por!.ion near' the house is wort,h £8, I should think a railway would pnt on it an
additional value of :£ 1 01':£1 lOs. an acte.
r
667. By, .~h. 'l'-re1Hoith.-As yon are asking tli,e Go,ernment to put a railway in here which will
[.dd £1 or 30s.an acre to the value of your land, is there anything unreasonable in the Government, asking
you to give some,guarantee that they will not lose by it'?-I have tlJe reason I have already given.
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'668. Hit is a fact tlmt the railv;ay will enhance the vn.lilO of your lImd
an acre, you gain £306
by it. Every citizen in the colony will have .to contribute towards that if it is a loss-is it unreasonable
that they should ask you for some assurance thn,t you will not allow them to suffer ?-Before it will
bciiefit me I nave to spend £3 or £4 'an acre to put it in 'grass before it is worth n, penny to mc.
669. 'To )'1'17'. IIarris.-I think the capital and labour I have expended 'on thc land is sufficient to
justify me in expecting a line. The reason that more cultivation has not taken place on my land is
because there was n:o outlet,for it. If we grew 'anything it cost'more to 'cart' it out than it was wortb.
If you have hll.lf.a-ton of potatoes that you cannot use you have to throw them away or give them to the
,pigs. Supposing a· milway were constructed from Colac to the Beech Forest, I think grazing would form
aCOJ.l·siderable part of the industry for the future. I think 'this will make one of the best places in Victoria
for 'dairyin~ ami shecp. Colnc is our principal market.
670. What 'about Ballarat and Gee)ong ?-Those who make butter and cheese have to go to Geelong
and Melbourne, 01' Ballarat-people geilOrally go where there is the best market. Colac would still continue
to be our principal'market if we had di.rect railway'commuuication. Root crops, such as potatoes, cabbages,
and anything of that kind do the best in this district. I do 110t think thc holdings ill the Beech Forest are
too large. I do not think if the areas had been smaller more settlement would have taken, plaec.
'The witness withd;ew.
Thomas Butler, swo~'n and examined.
07l. 1'0 the Ghairman.-I am a selector, residing next to Mr. :\fcInues. I have 316 acres, and have
been residing on it six years off and on. I am not R married man. I have put 70 acres under grass, and I
have rung a great portion of the land. Thc portion that I have in gmss is fenced in. I keep cattle on the
laml. I have 30 heml of cattle and two horscs therc now. The cattle are fit for the market. If we had a
railway I would cultivato some of the land and graze too. Even if the whole of the land, were suitable for
cu\ti"ation I would not cultivate the wholc of it. I would try a little of all sorts of agricultural produce.
I havc rung about 230 acres. I do not vailic the t.imber at much. What I value I have kept. I have
still got thc bcst or it-some of it is not worth much, but what I'have 1I0t rung is messmatc and spottcd
gum; At the other clld of the ])lock it is goot! timbcr, and some of it splits fairly well.
'L'he tlJitnesll withdrew.
Duncan McKenzie, sworn and examined.
672. To the 'Chai1'man.-I am n:sclector, residing to the wcst of McInnes. I have 287 acres. I seiected
it about eight yenrs ago, and have resided on it for sev~n years. [am a single man. I havc got about
80 acres undcr grass. The grass is very fair; I graze cattle Oil it. Tho timber hero varies very mueh. In
some placcs thcy have not one-balf the timber that other p:trts have. If there are not many logs, I suppose
it will take about 3 acres to fattell a bullock. Wherc j,ilc Jog';; nro vcr v nnmerolls it will takc 4. or more. I have
20 cattle on the laml uo',v, [at and jit [or the bllteher. I~hn,ve uin~ thlLt are llOt tiLt. I sel;d them to Cobc
for sale. If wc had a railway I would truck my cnttle. It is e!)(!llgh to do to travel them out of here to a
station. Supposing I hall to go 6 milcs to a statioa, and 20 miles by nlilll'!t,Y, whether it would bc worth
while to truck the1ll for thc rest of the distance would all depend upon whether.I was going to truck them to
Melbourne or Geelong. If I hud a direct line to town J cxpeot I would tmck them direct from the nearest
station. There is some blackwood on my land, not very nlU~h; it is all yonng spar timber. Tbere is
spotted gum and black butt in the forest on my selection; itls nearly all young timber. All the big timber
is deadon my land.
•
673. 'L'o tlu Hon. J). ]~[el1)ille.~Even if we do not get a railway I do not think I will tllfow up my
selcction after having spent all my money; I believe in it. I would do my best to supply a certain quantity
of freight, either potatoes, com, or timber, to keep the railway going; but one ycar 1 might get a qllantit.y of
produce, and next year I might not be able to get it.
674. Do you think if we made a condition that each selector would have to supply a em'lain freightago yon would agree to that ?-The acreage might noL tnm out the same Olle year as it did Hllother.
c:J
675, W onld you agree to put in 10 acres of potatoes, or 20 acres, for the llext threc years? -A man
might get only 20 tons oue year, ano the next year he might get 80.
676. Have YOll had any failures where yon put in potatoes ?-Last year my potatoes were not as
good as they are this year.
.
677. If each of the holdings servcd by the railway were to give 50 tons, wonld you agl'ec to give
50 tons of freightage of some kind or another?-I couJdmanage 50 tons.
,
678. Could yon manage 100 ?-Jt all depends upon how many acres I pnt in. I wonld certainly be
a party to helping with the others. I will llndertake with the others to supply freight that will bring £12
to £15 pcI' anllum to the milway. Thcre are cattle and sheep that I could truck.
679. To 11fr. Trenwith.-If them is a railway I think there will be about that amount of freight
from me. Whether the other selectors will do the same clepellds upon whnt they lJave cleared. I should
think the railways would get that from each selector OD the average. £10 would not be a great lot in
timber and other things. I llave not thought abollt whether' it would be fair to makc a condition ihnt if
the railway did not pay the loss should be made up by a chargc on the benefiled laud.
The witness withdlrew.
'-

Ernest C. Minchinton, sworn and examined.
11 selector;!tbont a mile and a quarter from here. I have 245 acres
I have some very. valuable timber and I do not wish to destroy it. I thought it wouJd be of more value to
me than the grass so I did 1I0t destroy it. I have 30 acres cleared. I have not split any timber for sale
except a fcw little orders; round here the timber is very gooll. Ou a large portion of my land the valuable
, trees wonld run about twenty good and sound ones to thc acre. They wouJd go up from 230 to 300 feet
high, and would be 3ft. 6ill. through 12 feet up. There would he fully 180 feet available for splitting.
r~here is very yah~able timber for milling on my land. There are about 40 acres of that class of good
timber, and there IS a smaller class of timber that I cOllsidei' very valuable; you can get a 90~ft.16g out
KZ
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of it, 2ft. Bin. through. I have some hI ackwood, but not much: there :ne no beech trees'to speak of.
According to what I have been told iu' Colac they wonld give me 148. per 100 6-ft. palings ,landed in
"
'
Colac. A tree would rnn from 2,000 to 3,000 paliugs.
681. 1'01J:fr. Trenwith.-Fonrteeq. shillings, per 100 won leI pay me handsomely if I c~uld cart them,
but it is' out of the question to talk Illbont carting them. The track is worse .in the snmmer, than it was
to-day. , It never gets dry enough to bear np a light cart ou: a.large' portiou of it. "
"682., To the lIon. D. ,L1felvitle.-I think a narrow-gauge raiLway past our place wonld be of considerable
valne'to'us. If it did not pay I wonld not expcct to have it.
i ,
683,:;;upposing it does not pay, would you be prepareel to say to the Govemrtfent~" We: wal takA",
care that it pays: 'J ?-I will guarantee to give a certain tonnage each year for five year.s towar,ds' making i't
pay. I suppose I could make up 50 tons, I might go ever that, but I could promise that confidently, rdo'
not t,llink it would be inconvenient, to the people here to compel them to' give the tonnage; I think they
would benefit by it,
"
.
, 684. By Mr. 1'renwith..~ What guarantee could, you give? - I could give n: wri ~tel'i' gmtran1iee.
685,. Suppose you dhl net give the 50 tOIJS'; what security could '.you give ?-My holdiJlg wou,ld' be
sufficient secllrity.
,
686. Would it he a fuir conuitioll that if the milway did !lot pay the loss should be made a eharge
on the benefited lund ?-I think so. It would be a very small proportion for each for a cheap' line,. not a
broad-gauge line.
"
687. By the Chairman.-Have you made a caleulntioll as to the' value of tlte good timber, on your
Ianq ?'-No, I have vlvluedi it ucC'ording t'othe trees; some would give good ,palings amf othors would not;
I cannot say what the total value would be,
The witness withdrew.
WilIinffi Pearce, s,worn, and exa~'ilied.
688. To the Chai7·man.-I an:i.a selector. My selectiou IS on Lardner's Creek', about 7 mile~', f1'on1
Mr. Gardinel'Js pla.ce. TIle railwuy is sUl'ved through the block; it is' about 10 miles from' the Gellibrand'.
I have 175 acres. I have held it about three years and reside on i't. I a~ grazlng sheep' and cattie on it:,
• I will have 10.0 acres nnuer grass this year. I had 70 acres l'ast year. It is largcr timher' than: there' is'
about here, and plent.y of scrub. I have gru'bbed only about 4 acres for cultivation, on wl~ich I grow
potatoes and roo,t crC!ps for my own lIse. I h'ave llOt sent any to mu,rket. I have only'my sons and myself
at work 011 it. I have sevell SOilS altogether, of whom tWQ are, gro'''11 Hp. They have full employment on'
the laud,; we havc ,been on it about two years, I got it aU rung bcfore I cameOll to it. I got a little return
from the wool '!~st year. I only put i't under grass last year. I had nbout two or two' and a half ba:fes of
wool. I sent it to Geelong ; it brought 6d. a lb., they arc cross-bred shcep. ' I, have about three' or fom
cattle I am going to send into rmil'ket within a rnouth.' I think we will make our living on,the land.
I have lambs there from last year which will weigh 70 lbs. I am supplying the' Slll'Veyors with them nOw;
Very little of the land is suitablc f0r cultivation; it is too hilly.
,
'
, 689. Even if you, had a raHway that would not induce YOll to ,attemvt more c'ultivation ?-I might
he able to pnt 20 or 00 acres under potatoes. I can grow some of the finest pota0es in the colony. ' The
line as they are ,surveying it goes right throngh the property. Unless we get u line it is no good: growing
anything except for our own nse. 'I hold the land under the Leasing Aet, bllt I am just going to'pilt iti
under the 42nd sect,ion. The s1ll'veyed line goes throngh the best of my land.
,
690, Have you considered the injury it wOIlI:d do to your rand to have a fine througll T--I wOl1:j:d, be'
vcry glad t.o have it.
.
691. ''Youid you ask I'or compensation? - I would not care about that if we got'tfre Fne'., ]' havc'
here a sainpte of gold that I fonnd ; there 1S a very niee wash' dOWIl there; ]i f(7lU'nd' that· about': 7 or 8
niiles froID' here. There is a good' deal of country there that is liKely to' be auriferolls' g'roulld'.
Tlie witness withdTew. Ncil' McInnes, recall~d and further eX'amihed.
692. B;1j the Cliai1·11utn.:-How 'l:nany tons have yon' brought from Colnc to the BeC'Ch Fore'1t yoilr~
self ?'-At a rongh estimMe :r I'mve brought about 26 tons since the beginning of' fllst December; that was', '
for my OW11 I1se.' That includes thc huilding. matievial he~e,. but. yearly we never have less tb;an trem 3, to
4 tons, tlmt we bring' in ror onr ow.n usc; that was before tl:c fa.mil): came here ~t all. We.hI1V~ei used; 1.1
tons of flo11r yearly. I do not thmk there would be any ddficulty In the people gnarllliteeHlg' e0 tons m'
aud out carriage. I thiuk t.hat wonld appl:y to the 34:8 seldctors, t,lwt i's wi~h:l)oth in and out cart'iagei'
693. By tlie Han., D. iJ:felville.-W onld YOll give a g6arantee to slIllply the 't.Ollnage' lor' Ii yeail' or so r
- I do not thiilk there won:IA be, any, d,ifl1'clllty about'the tOillage.

,

Tile witness,7UithCl1·ew.,
Adjourned:, r
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MONDAY; 13TH APRIL, 1896:

M'R'., CA'lI1ERON,

The Hion. D. Miel-ville, M.L.C:

in' the' Chair)

Mr., (;raven.

Willi~m McKel.vey" swovn· anu, exami:ne,L

,
694,. To,the Clw;i7·rlum.-J: unf a farmel' aDd: gmzier., :residing at A poHo' B'iley. I h3ive, had' m,Y' l'a:nIT
lomtecn' years. ] hol'd: 252: acres and, have: clll:ti'vntedi abou~ 20' acres; the: land, is, l10t all! cle'ared~ I graze'
the: rest' o£ i't. I ha~'e hoth cattle', mIdi sheep. I have' na'd this'last yeaJji' 51 flead: of.'cat'Me:aud! 19' sheep)' Of'
tb:ose ])eelJ.t. 26; headl to. market:;, II sent t,hem', to' Geel'ong-lih'ey' ,,'ei'e fh,t..
I '<
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,691$, If a railway were within 10 miles of you how many tOIlS would you send by rail to market J
""",We ba;ve b~en driving the .cattle. Having to drive them to MlJ.rroon we thought jt 1),8 well to 4rive
them the 'whole way, but if we had It rail way within lOm.iles and the tariff Were reduced a little we would
Yfjry likely truck them all the way. I generally scnd away about 16 or 18 fat c~ttle every year.
I have
not san~any ,sI1eep away; we use them ourselves. I am in favour Q~ the J,<~on'est extklBsion which, I
.belieYe, is to lead tD Princ(3tow'l~that would bring it within 10 miles· of Apollo BlJ.Y by the track, but I
-think !t track could be nmde which would bring it withi!1 7 miles of .Apollo :{3«y .. There is not a great deal
of cultivatioll iu the neighboq.rhood now, but iL is incrcasing I.\nd would illCrellSe to a gre~t extent between
here In~g. tho proposed route. It would be partly in tbe direction you c.am.e down to-dl),y .and partly more
westw!J,;rd, Th~ country you 8!\iW is a fail' average specime:n of the oOlm~ry ; not more til-an half of each
II.eleetion c.ollid be cultivated; some might be a little mOre, and :}, greflt :mJ!.!)y wOJ.l]d Pll les~. We grow
.g90d potatoes Jlere and rO'o.t cropilof .all kimls. We have not tried wheat.. I have tril?d .oats; they o.re
'Very good. I grow Ortts only for hay. This year if I ltadkept them thJ:lY would have,gonll 60 bUfi!hels to
the acre. r calculated it would go 3 tons to the acre.
J.'he ,witr?ess withdrew.
Albert Edward CawQod, sworn and examined.
It farmer anq seleetor, residing ai Apollo Bay.
I work in eonjunction
wir.h my btn!;!r and I?!'pt,hers. We have 3,50 lJ,Cre..S amongllt us; none of my brothers are married. We
cultivate and graze the ]lJ,nd; we (;ultivlJ,te !J,boq.t· 40 acres. Wc grow potatoes, pease, onions, and fruit;
we grpw more t4ap Wlp use oursf)lves ; Wc find a market for it in Melbourne. We send it by boat at
prClIl,eut; thEl boat comeS jI! llBl!ally /tbQut onCEl a fortnight; two boats come in here. They charge lOs. a
ton car.rilJ,ger Jf we !Jilt} Ij, r;;ti~w!],y the most Perishable .stllff would go by it; potatoes would still go by
R9f!,t. W~ ritts0 !lhpnt 12 ftQn.s 6f m!trk!3~ab!e potatoes to the acre .. The soil is a brown loam; thore if,>
v~iy Htt!!3 !l!l!1Q in ~t. We get about 60 bu;:;l}elR of pease to th\3 acre; we have about 2 acres undor poase thie
ltJ.!'l~ fl~!lIlQn.; W9 hl!!Y!3 not, sel1.t them away yet; we would send theI).} by boat. At present there is no other
j'll(;l.!!-U,s of sClldillg th\3 pr9dllce !tway. If!:wo(p." the :Forrest e4tension by way of "Mount Sabine; that WQuid
l;Jrigg us witbin abQut lQ mitoll ~f a mihvp.y.. I gould not say h9w much we wonld be ablo to pay per ton
'for gol!Q§ to MelbQl1rne if we got the nloUWay. We pay lOs . .1\ ton now, and we would be undoubtedly
wiPing tq give 'O~, t\ t~)p witl! Jli r&ilwI1Y. W!3 wOll1d not sellq O).lf potatoell that way; the distance would
w!!-h it cl)!l,;tPI3+ tQ !ltmd thjll.ll by lJ9flt, but withill Il-ny .reasQ;t1ltble distanGe it would an go by rail.
Tli;(J 'llJitne8~ Witlujre'lJl.

t?96. T(J thl}

Cl~airrn(L~,~1 am

a!311I'y L. Q9lJtin, fjwprp. and examined.
a Iltorekeeper, publican, and grazier in the township here. I hold
190 odd acl't.1s. J 11m not cultivating any of it. I have only just recently bocome possessed of it. My
family and I have selected four blocks 16 miles from here· in the pari!?h of Otway, in the direction of
Prillcetown. I have SO hefj.d Of eattle on the four selections; we dhitribute the cattle on the four blocks.
I have not seut anything away from this selection yet. I do not send anything by road or by boat to
1\felbourne. l have S()~t a considerable quantity of tim be!' away by boat from here in the shape of posts,
!lnd so 0.\1. I have supplied one contrltf)t for the Government at Geelong. Up to the last six or seven
WflEjks I plJ,ve been sl3nding post.s and rails away to Portarliugton, Geelong, and Melbourne. Up to recently
the Garrlage hasb<;len £J pe!' 100, now it ill 1.58. per 100 by boat. I have no idea what they would charge
by rail. When they reach their destination they difj'er very mnch in prine, according to the substance. I
do not /let as much for fitrmers' light rails as I do for Government rails. For a Government contract I
~ilt £1 178. 6d, mOl'e pel' 100 than'fo!' those I supply to farmers. I get from :ell to £!J 178. 6d. per 100.
fbose supplied to the RR,i/way Department are extra heltvy, It is about three years ago that I supplied
the Government contract. I think they would still require them as heavy-I think that is the usual
size.
. 698. Do you know that they do not allow half the amount for fencing now that they did three
years agQ ?- Then they are getting a !ighter rail ;1119. a lighter pOllt. I could not say how many tons I
bring in~o the pJ!\Ce. I partly owned a craft that was trading here tor tl~e last eighteen months or so, and
I thln~, on the f\.verl1ge, she would bring in about 12 tons a fortnight, bnt. that was not all my own goods •
.At that tiQle she was the oilly one trading here; nQW there are two trading here. I think they would
bring in more now.,-there has been more building materialcgming down to the place. There are no mms
runt)ing here, n,nd jt is almoiJ~ as cheap to get it from Melbourne as to employ pit hauds to Saw it here. It
i\l .only bUilding timber th3:t is bronght in 11ere of ll1te. I caIlnot tell 'the tonnage, nor the tonnage of
stores; but it is on tue inCl'llase, It was increasing with us at th~ time we lost .our boat. A good many
people visit ApollQ BI1Y, andtbere would bo mQre ~f .there were a line extended to make the transit easier
for them. It ill the '~ilnculty of transit that makes them fewer than thel'~ would be otherwise-there are.
only II: few odd on~s i:n winter, I1nd people who· clJIDe on bllsiness. No commercial travellers come here.
The tradesmen do aWtheir business by ~ending theil' orders up. The extension of this line would benefit
·the Otway district ~olfsiqeral;lly as well as Apollo Bay-that is! if the Forre!jt lin~ were extended ill the
d.irect~on of ~qonlight a.:ead. .
..
,
()9l}. To j{r; Crqve?1:.-o-eeloll~ i\-nd Melbourne are our principal ma1'4ets ..
Tlfe witness wit!~drew.

697. Po p.e

Ol~airman,~lltm

James Wm~aII1ll, sWorn ~n<;i examined.

700. To the Cltm;rrnan.-I n.m a selector and a dairyman. My selection is 11 miles from here on
tIle track yOU came down by. It is 3 lllilea this sid,c Qf MOllnt Sapine, I have 318 acres. I do not culti.
y~te )IlQre 1~lt.!H! W€j r~qJ.!irfJ for opr own use. We generally ha.ve from 3 to 5 acres lJ.nder cnltivl1tion. We

lcill€lq th~ t~mpEj}: 911 !})Jollt 100 aqres, and put it in grass. We have gQt about 25 head of ca~tle, 3.0
sheep, !J.l1d 4 h9rses o.ll it ltt preS\lnt, besides a good number of pigs. W ~ have milked fQurteen cOWS thi~
s!Hmner. 1Ve1]la~El butt!'r, whioh we send away oach "iook, about 1 cwt. a. week. NQW we are n{)t making'
mor~ t.han. a t cwt·, 9ut in tiJ,e cOIIllI!€lnce!p.ent of the season it was considerably more. A cow wjll average
about 6 lbs. per week. We wonld send from li to 2 tons in a year. , The COWl! WHl !l,verage I!ggot.6 Ibs,
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for,about six months in. the, year. If we had a 'milway w~ would cultivate the land. We couid"prQduce'
:potatoes, oats, or anything else. We would not grow.prQduce if. it did not pay. Wlien.yougrqw potatoes.
you must take,what the·market is,wQrth. ' When the crQP, is grown it must be sent. away whatever. the
price is. ,If a railway were made .on the prQPosed route wiplin 1~ miles of my place I would undertake to
s,upply on the average 50 tons .of potatQes annually. I woulligrow them fQr. a gQod market; but if it turned
Qut a bad one, the, PQtatoes must be sold. On the farm wh~re I was brQught up we have sent potatQes tQ
tpe MelbQurne market" an,d the retnrns were only 28. 6d. a; tQll. 1 would nQt send them away if they. did
nQt pay; it WQuid nQt clear expellses. As far as PQtatoes are cQncerned, the railway must run the risk. As
tQ .oats and pease, we crop the land alternately, grain .one year and PQtatoes next year ;, therefore, land in
.PQtatoes this year WQuid be put intQ wheat.or pease .or barlJy the fQllowing year. ,I gave.up.farmingin.the
Ballarat district si~,years agQ, but I have. held this land fQ~ ten years. I am not a~are, that ~he price .of
,farm prQduce is very much lQwer since I gave up farming than it was befQre, but we have had bad years.
I have seen PQtatQes fourteen .of fifteen years ago when'they were nQt worth sending to town. This year
is an exceptiQnally gQQd one, as far as potatoes are cQncerned. I get my gQods. direct from Geelong-we
get them thrQugh FQrrest;, we are 12! miles frQm FQrrest; iwe arc not so badly situated as the people in
the Bay, but we might be-much better. Grazing and dairying are the chief things at present, because the
9arria,ge by rail would cost more thau the produce is wQrth ~to cart, even with a gQQd price.
701. Dairying and grazing WQuld nQt pay a railway, 'and cultivating tl1e land depends upon the price?
-The land is cultivated every year independent of the'pric,e, and if the prQduce is 1Iot wQrth shipping, it
must'remain where it is; but farmers must.cultivate·their land, independeut of the price. If there is only a
.5s. margin on PQtatQes they will 1)e sent away-if there is nothing, th9Y will be left.
..'
702. By the Hon. p. Melville.-Is the land all taker\. up round you ?-I am jQining a piece that is
reserved for an agricultnral cQlIege by the Lands Departmellt. I think it is 3,000 acres that is lying there
with nothing dQne .on it. I ,have SQme neighbQurs. The land this side and on the opposite side .of the road
is all taken up. There are nQt many residents in the district-the land is held by people who do nQt live
in the distriet. SQme have abandQned the selectiQns; they'have got'their leases and left the land. The
land is lying idle there, because the railway is so far away and the roads are SQ bad that people dQ nQt care
to be confined tQ the fQrest with SQ little prospect of getting ahead. The land is a grayish soil-where I
came from it was vQlcanic, on MQunt Buniuyong. As far ~8·appearance goe", I would cQnsider the land
here very poor, but as far as crops are concerned, it grows equal crops to those at Buninyong. ,As to timber,
there is messmate of superiQr quality, but the lower lying cQuntry is blackbutt timber .or mQuntain ash, and
the quality is very pOQr ; it is gOQd. for palings, bnt not dilrable. There is a gOQd market for palings if
you are within reach .of a railway. There are belts of ~imber thrQugh the fQrest that WQuid no dQubt'
, be valuable fQr mill proprietors to put a mill uear, but the majority .of the land where I am situated
is blackbutt timber, and I dQ nQt think any saw-mill owner WQuld care to put a mill ill blackbutt
timber; it Vltries up to 4 feet in thickness; it is yQung1 timber. I!tm sure lIgpQd deal of· ,the land
would be cultivated if a railway c,ame thrQugh. The: settlers ,wQuld be numerous in the district" if
they were in reach of a railway .or even had a good rQ~d.
,
, 703 . .'1'0 Mr. Oraven.-We, send all·our butter tq MelbQurne; any fat cattle are, usually.sent tQ
GeelQng. ','
,
704. By the-Chai1'raan.-How mllch of your land could be profitably plQnghed ?-In Ballarat we
cultivated hillier cQuntry than' 200 acres of 'mine. I eon,ld cultivate 200 acres of my block by cuttiug
o~t small gnllies and so' .on. III ,corning intQ this forest! the track is on the. tQP of tpe rallge, therefQre, the roughest country that there is in the forest is ~een frQm the range.' It, WQuld not b.e in nice
square paddocks; it would be in. all. sorts .of' shapes, Lut I thi.nk I can say that 200 acres .of my
allQtment might J~ cultivated. , .
,~, .
,
705. By the.Hon. n.lvlelville.-What would the aV,erage be all round you?-AbQut half is,avail·
able for cultivation, and the remainder for dairying or: grazing. In SQme places you would plough
both :ways, and in ot)1er places .one way.
The witness withdrew.'
.

'

..

Dennis McGuire, SWQrn and examined.
106. To the Chairman.-I am dairying at present. ;1 selected my land. I hold 107 'acres at ApQllQ
Bay, and I lease 500 acres fmther'round the, coast. I cultivate a portion of my Jand, about 5 .or 6 acres.
I send away potatoes and .onions tQ MelbQurne; SQme years, perhaps, 1 send away 5 tons, and 10 and 20
tons in .other years. I have not ~ent any this year. ,I h~ve nQ,t eo~m~nced 1:.0 dig th~ potatoes yet; we
average about 6 tons to the acre' of PQtatoes and Qmons.j I live wltlun a mIle of thIS place: We are
milking'twenty cows this seaSQn; we send the butter to,]Yfelbourne b;: bQat a?o~t once ~ fortlllght.
We
cannot send,it fresh; we have tQ put it in boxes. If there were a raIlway wlthm 10 nllles .of Apollo Bay
wecQuJd send it 'fre3h ; we could reach the railway inabout 6 miles by :Mr. Turton's track if it. were cleared.
'rwo "'OQd hor~es would draw 15 cwt. quite easily if the rQ~d were made, from my. place tQ the railway, that
is if the scrub were cleared .off it and SQme side cuttings put in. That track would sui tthis township as
w'el1;iL WQuld' com~ into the tQwnship,.
i
'
, '. 707, What is tbe object of putting up bridges on th'e present road if a ,Letter rOlid can be got ?-The
road is already opened up, and it WQuld cost 'the cQnncil 'something to open up the other road, and there
would not be a better traffic, but if there were a railway cQnstructed' from the Beech Forest they WQuld
take the new road. The bridge they are nQ'w erecting WQ,uld suit the people !i1ong the coast; they come
8 miles alQng the coast to, ApQllo Bay.
.Tlte 'witness withd1'ew.
J'ames Gosney, sworn and examined.·
\
I
708. To the Chair'mctn.-I am a publican, in Apollo Bay. I do not JlOld any !and except wher,e the
house is built. I have been here fourteen years. I have kept !.t store and hotel durmg that tIme. I now
Q~ly keep the hotel. ,Portion of the house has bee? built: f~urteen years, the other portion ~aB been built
,eight .Q!, niue, :yyars; I built the house ~yselt W hen I. bUIlt the hOllse I el\'pect~d the, ra~Jway to como
n,ear;_ ~ .expe~ted it a; l~~tle. near~r than, !~ IS now. T-h~
SUI:vey. was made ~ ,mIles thIS sl(10 of .1i'Qrrest.
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When" I came here I thonght tjle track would be opened up and would be accessible to visitors. If there
were a railway it would bring more people to Apollo Bay. I have no idea at present how many tons of
stores and provisions come to this township. I am not in the storekeeping business now. The populatioll
of the towm;hip within ,a radius of two miles is about 200 or 250 .. I have uo.idea of the consumption of
each person. The railway should be constrncted here for the reason that the present line from Birregmra
has been 11 great'booTl t.o this place; secondly, if we conld get Apollo Bay within 10 miles of a station we
should have ten'times the number of visitors. The track hm; been the drawback of {,he place. Before
the line was constructed to Forrest they used to come from Birregurra, and I bad a coach seven years ago
on the track. It was a level road between Birrcgnrra and Forrest: there was no difficulty between those
places. I cailllot say whether the railway between Birregurra and 'Forrest is paying, but there is no doubt
passenger traffic with railways pays better than produce. If 'the people who have abandoned their
selections had had rail way communication, a Jot of'those selections that are abauQoned would be flourishing
now, but they had t,o abandon them because they bad no communication; it, was too far away.
709. 1'o.LlfT. Craven.-The land is principally held Ul][ier the 42nd section. I think it was mostly
selected under the 32nd section; 42nd section blocks were taken ont, and the balance abandoned. As to
the number of passengers per week who travel between here and Forrest, there are'two coaches running,
each of which runs twice a week. If we had a railwav within 10 miles, no doubt we should have two
daily coaches. On the average, I suppose I carry 10 or '12 passengers (t week myself, sometimes more.
The other coach wonlij nUl as many or more. I would put it between 20 and 30 passengers a week-that
is, not in the winter.
.

The witness withdrew.
Archibald Campbell, sworn and examined.

710. 1'0 the Uhairrnan.-I am a civil engineer and snrveyor, and farmer and grazier. ~ am shire
engineer to the shire of vVinchelsea. I have bcen about three years in the district.
711. '1'0 the Han. D. Melville ........:.r am acquainted with a good portion of the track surveyed bet"'cen '
Forrest and the Ht'ech Forest.
712. Is that the best track for a narrow gauge, a 2-ft. line, that could be got ?-That would be a
difficult question to answer without going carefully over the whole of it, but I think it is fairly on the
best lines to be obtained. I know the general la,y of the country, hut I do not know the actual details of
the line.
713. Does it lie well for serving the selectors who are there and aro likely to ,be there ?-It lie~
well for serving the main body of the selectors within reach of the top of the range. It will serve the district within 8 or 9 miles on one side of the Iip-e, that is the eastern side, until you
into the Beech
Forest, and from the map I should say it wonld mn through the body of the selected country. I do not
know·the line' on the Colac side.
714. Do you go through the best land with the proposed railway?-I cannot allswer that definitely.
I have not been past Webb's selection on any of the lines. \,\Thether there is any chance of this line paying
if it is carried throngh to ,Beech Forest is a qnestion thn,t reqnires all the evidence that you have before
you to answer. I do not think it will be a particularly expensive railway to construct. I believe it will
cost for clearing the line and laying a lIarrow:gauge track under £2,000 a mile; probahly a broad gauge
would cost oue-third or one-fourth more.
715. Would it not be more than that ?-No; it might per mile, hut there is a certain gain in tbe
length.
716. Taking it per mile, what woultl the broad gauge cost ?-1 should say one-third more per mile.
I have not fwtually worked it out in figures, bnt tbat is the conclusion I have come to. That is, if the narrow
, costs £2,000 a mile, the other would cost nearly £3,000 if YOIl could run 011' the same curves. You CRIllIot
get the radius for the 5H. 3ill. line without going into a tremendous amollut of enrthworks. Putting in
the necessary curves I dare SllY it would cost from £4,000 to £4,.500 per mile for the broad gauge with a I
in 45 gra(le. Tho clen,ring would be aLont £40 a mile (twl the side cuttillg~ vary from BOs. to £2 a chain,
depending on the steepness of the side slope. I do liOt know where good ballast could be obtained between
Forrest Hnd here. There is a sandstone there, but we have never ope,ned any qnarries t.o see what it was
made of. The
can he obtained alongside the line up to within' a mile' of the mount, and not Yery
far off, within a couple of miles at almost any part of it. I have soen a good dea.! of the timber in use
on the track-the best I,imber is the blllcgum for general purposes. For timber in the ground. I should
My messmate WIlS the best, and for palings and weatherbonrds, aud use out of the ground woolly butt 01'
mountain ash. The great body of it is saw-mill t,imber. The blaekbutt here is as good as that in other
districts. It is quit.e as good as any I bnve seen in Gippsland. There are patches of spars as there are
at Neerim, but in other places tllere are bodies of large well-grown timber. I think it wonld be quite
possible to get a big timber trade here. Probably if tbere is IIot some provision made to take it out it
will all be wasted., That has been the fate of a large qllantity of timber in Gippsland and the forest
here. I am a fair judge of land. As to tho lllnd along the line that would be benefited by a rnilwll,y,
exclusive of Apollo Bay, I should say'there would not be more than oue-third 01' it aleng the range fit for
cl!ltivation. The land is quite good enough, hut I think nearly two-thirds of it "Would be almost too steep
to work. If they had this railway constrncted to the Beech Forest" I think it would improve the traffic
011 the railway already built to a certain extent.
I sholllU say the traffic from the Beech }<'orest would
be greater than anything on the Forrest line. From Apollo Bay onwards I think yon would get greater
traffic, than there is at present on the Forrest line, . Given a railway there, a tremendous amount of
unoccupiedlalld would be put to nse. The only way that you could reach those abandoned selections or
speculative selcctions to compel them to cultivat.e wonld be by an amendment of the Laud Act to the offect
that if a certain amount was not cultivated the land would be forfeited, and there would have to be a
proper inspection to see that rhc thing WitS carried onto I could not say whether the place is progressing
along the line of the railway-I have lIOt been long enough about here.
717. B2111:fr. Craven.-You have had experience in Jaying; olltmilw"ays for the RailwayDepartment?
-Yes.
.
718. As!'\uming the sharpest curvo Oil It narrow gallge is 2 c1Htins, wonld it, ho possible on this line
to work It 5ft, :lin. guuge on a ;)-cl1aill cnrl'e in some of- the gullies ?-I do not think it would be wise:·to'
go much underr. o-chain curve on a oft. BiD:gunge.
'
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0/19, ·'The route is up to Mount' SabinE), al}d the,n flfoug 'tn-.f) south,cast~.rn porFop pf :14,e Mw Agripul
tural .6.o1)ege ~eserv!3, thep ;westerly to a point 3 gr ,i mil~s, sO.lIth..of l3!=lec4 F,qre,~t ; WDllJQ. ,~ l~l).(j'.ol? .~4.at
route he ,~!ifficient to giv,e a fair c,omIJ1unication to phe peDpf~ in th,e f3,ee.~h For,es~, a,nq. ~Js.Q ~9 *(j PI?ople
T.Dund ;"pollo Bay ?-I th~nk so, J understand it ,C;1n R,e ta4:en aloJ.lg the r1)ng,e if I).eCE)ssary, mid br,Dllgl~~
more ~Dllt!lerly aft,(jr;\V,~rds.
'
,
7~O. T4is linc it). t4e dir,ec~ion I haye slp~tch,cd out tOi Pitch)ey Vll-r), Y9)1 thip.4: WO)1lcJ giYE)s!J.fflcie,nt
acc,oIJ1moq.l!>t io n for s01).1e ye~rB to come fDr LI~fj people ~n B~ech Forest !jn,u 'rp)1n4 ,Ap,Dllq ~iLY ?"-=,,J sh.oql4
B~Y B.o, 9 f , cpurse it ,will not tOllch peop~e ne~rer Q,ql,ac Lh,an tfl!') Q-,ellipl',aQ.q.. J h.ay~' n~y,er 9fj.en ~I), tfJ.e
Beech- ~'prest f!lrqler dpwlI tlll~n 'furtop's tra~k. I say it IV'.olJ.fd ~qit ~he p,e.ople ~l? r.l},e ~(j,e.ch :j!,qrE)st fr.o.rp
th,o Ipap, kno;\ving ;wh?Fe th'!l hody .of the peopLe q,re . . W,e know that il). fair ~q)1n,ti'y ~e cltP' get on ,t9 the
ran,ge: 'al).d ~ve must either Plake th@ leading line of tr,affic along th,e ral1ge or alqng t4,e riv(ji', That tr.:;tc~
'Yas picked by 1\'I-r. Turton. for that reason, it'being'alopg the lrang(j throug/"! the -for,est.
721. 'Y!licb ill the more suititble for a railway, to be 9P a rang(j qr .qn a rjvE)T J?et~v,eeI). t¥l9111.ountaip,s ?
...,;-1 1VOilld prefer. it on the riv(jr if it could be obtain(jll. ~ have npt qe~l',d .of tJlf~ <!.os~ .of tP(j line frqm
~ii'r~gurra tp )Torres~.
'
. 7~12. To the 'Han. D. .Melville .."..,,1 assjsteq. on tll,e lipi:l from B,aim~d!tle to TF,~r!!lgpp.! I was, pna
portion 9f thf3, Li!y~alE! 1~fi!3 for :.t tirr:te, a,I)d on B,everal ~tl!-er slurveys.
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l'fr.§ '!l!i~?Z~si '!!rj.t~r.1re'U!:
William

4.

Mountjoy, sworn ani1 examined.

72.9' To ,the Cll;ai1'rnan.-I all? a boarding-housfj ma.n~g,er ~Ild,dl}iry farmer, at Lorne and Pennyroyal.
I 'am not ,personally interested ~n t~l!3 !ille from F.orrest tp Mount ~!!-bille, bllt ~ §PCi14' as a shire coifncillor
on bE)l}alf ()f a n~lmber of ratepayers WilD conside\' thE) line 'Yould be adYfllHa8'equs tD them. It might lIpt
affect them more than giving' them a bett,er service on the lini:J tp Forres!".,' We only glet a thre~ days !1
week tp~in service in the wjpter, im~l if the liue were eitended it would be a feeder' to tb.a), and W(j
might ge~!L 9-ai)y ~rajn in,the winter. Apart from thq,t i~ does not affe~t us. "Ye consideF it SI,10l11d be
!1xhmg.,ed from tberEl pec,~use it is B? mucb' s)lOrter ang. goesithrough better land and better timger t!H~n tile,
other route, but the main object is the working expenses. We cpnsider tlll~t by running two COC~.8pur.S
inst,eaq of one it wpuld do,uble 1he working ~xpenses. I hare been thi'ough the Beecb Forest as far as' tho
Gellibrand. I have not been. as fin as GaJ'diner!s.'·
"
''': ,'~24. Surp~si~~ ~ iine :ve;~ ~on~tru~te~ f~om Fo:rest[ t,9 DjtclJ.lE)Y Par!)., a disfance .of 10 mil~s fro,)l).
G~lh).JraIJd, would p~opJe wlthm 0/ .or ,8 mll';ls of ,p~tc41~y Park go to tbe Dltcbley Par~ Falh~ay?
--It all depends upon the nature of the country tbey would 'have to ti:a,vel throug}!. If it were a pp~~tic"
able ro:;td they woul~ go, bpt tl~(jy ,might have to oross deep gul)ies ; it just depemla upon t4,e IiLyof tile
cp,untry. J h!tv,e never be,en t,here: 1 g.o not. think they' wq)11d h,~v,e il'TIY' piHlmilty in t~!dng their
pro9-HS'.e fro!:]l App!lo :J?ay t.o MDunt Sabine. I un~lerstand 'th(jre is an. ~asier rpad :up' the ,valley of the
B,f!<rrum, ~p ~ny c~.se if would' be brttsr t? Jlave tlj.eir li*e tber~: l~ is !lP 4iH ~ol1}ing from forrest ~o
Moun~ §abi.l!fj, ai1(~' itny produge tl}ey were bringing in would bll all do~n hill. I thiJrk the new track ha!!
be,en known for some yei),l's. I have 'heard of the track for s.ome time.
72,5. Hpw is it tlJ.e shire councils are 110t improvingi that instell,d of the 9ther one ?-::-/I'he other:is
the boundary road, and each shire has to contribute half th~ cost. Jf tbe Colac Shire mag.e the other road
tb!=ly would have to pay the wl}ole cost; the road w~ can!61 ~own to-day is the old,road. Sgme!hing h~B
geen said ,l.li99ut tpe 698t of uploadipg at the Forrest station, but whOl~ever. y[>u have l!! narr.ow ga)lge yoq.
rnust~nlo~4 sp1).1ewh-ere, and ~herev,er t¥ero is ul?lDa~ling tQI be done tlle1'e ~fe iLl~ays plE!pty of l~bDurers.
, 729, By l(r. Cmve1L.-Whicb is the pFin~ipalIIl~rket town fqr the ,country g~fjr ~lJ.~~h we dl'D:ye
tp"~lll'?-:-I tl}inlf. ~he prodpC(j t~~at wout4 ?o alor? thlj.t lipe w.ould /Sf) to G~E!l~mg.
'
'

The

'!1!it~~s§ H)it~_dr:~'/J}.

Joseph Marshall, sWor.n al1(les:~mip.ed.
"

,7127. '!'.q t~e 9~(J;irrf!?:nl:-:1 ~m a S§I§!1t9T, My l~!lp i~ a: b g1,lt, 1Q lIii!!=l,S §!I~t fnHI,l, hilT!', 1\-)1e! aR~?!Jt 'q 1).1j 1!'l&
froIR HlO'prppO~f3g raHw~y r9)1t.e to :MoUl~~ Sapip~:;-;it t,s !!-POIl! 2k rnni!~ trq~ the 9g~S~, J Jmv~ ;?H ~~rfj,s.;
I ~,!tve h# it a).Jout thre,~ y.!3~rfl-::-! ~mYEl qE)ep. 'YoI'l~ipg on it fqr two ye~rs. ! ~~ gl!"ftring it f.or gra?!iD,g,
~ If~ 91~~ring pIi~ !~n}l?er fl.n4 e SPfl}b=I Iwye oply ~o :;t<!l'l(s of !5I';ts.s. rher,~ 1V !)l!ltJ hav,e 1.!fjE!1l a rg! mqp§

'

1'l. pur

qistri~h

tr.

Imp w(j MVE) boep. qnlpqkY=}¥fj <!pulq. p.otge~ ~ b)li'J?,in p' ~he Sfjll:~R!I Wi!oi! top wet.

:r

J

gr!1~e

<!!tt!!!'l Dp ill.Y )al).4·
h\1 vf) nqt ~!trnR~ i!'IJY f~t c;tttle. off if Y!lh If WEl flll,U a riLL) lY~y f ~gll)d no~ ~~y' hp'y
Pi'!!ly ton,s ~ £0).,114 Pll~ ~p it, W,e w9)lld :wal).t !I Qfjtter pq.tJet P!3 f 9l'!3 ,ye ~oqld p).l~' ~nncq 9 1) it: 41] ~4!l
4airy prO.dUH~ ~oil~C! g.9 t() t4!:J raflway~ 'YP§relts no!y i~ c.om!(,s tg thE) ~a;:, Il' fH~t~!~c~ ()~ f) .or lQ mi!!ls, Tlwr~
i,s ~ goo.4 !f.!l4 ~o b!:J 9Ptai !].fjcJ ~.o th~ prPRPs!"d line, ~+pere ~s !1 ).Jr~.dl!3 ~ra!!~ lJ-t preSfjpt, Pll~ q. mll~l~ g!lH~r
tr1LcJ!: <l9Rld bl3 qj)t!}ip@d. Tper(j}s ~
track c)lt by thl3 Win~4eL~!'l~ coupci! 'frpm MQ')1)!t ~abinl3 tQ thE!
(!p;:)si: We g9 Yl ~9qrr! Sabine !1 n q strHf e ~h!l m~in !'pl1d. d01Y1J. tR 'F~rrell~. '+'h~re is no Ilnprrer tr4<;~ ~,Q
, ¥prrgst thll')} thM ~Of u~. 'Pl~ l}lHl1P(j1' Qf to]18 I cp:uld gIve t9 a fa}hvay woq.JeJ Lll?Pl3nLl.altggetller upgn
Ajp~lJ;mstiLUCfjS. Th~rfj is ,~ gqOIJ 1}I3,a! ?f daiq"iI)~ ~o~n~ 01.)., ancl it )s going lJ,!m.a 9? l1<P'q J hf!v~ .li9. (lpllP~, ,all
timE:) gR§~ pn i~ ""ill }n~re~se. It h1}1'j ~p~rea~!3cl yery mIlch !kl3fle la~~ few yl3prs. If thi3re was a lmll oP¢!.l:I3.q
, t,lj.l'(;H~g~ fn~m.F?rr~~t J am pr!l~ty !lllr e t4@ w9P)e <;pUI).try thr.opg,h there wopld l!!l taken HP-':;-i.! js po~' '}~~r!Y.'
~q kFqkeI} p,~ f! IS PRW n ~he maIn tfltc!!:, -,\8 t9 how Inq.C!l of JllY laI)p. I;pulll Pi:l p l9Jlgb.fjd wnil !1 p~!r
P,9f~,3S~n4 !1 plo.ugp, i~ wpul4 4epfp.Q uj?P~ t\le. ~9rf .of pl.ollgh a mil!} llSed'7'i~ h !1H \1P~lJ.!!I~t.illg .~opnt!i
SQ~e f~rjners. in RHf qj~triM' )J~Y(j Qeen !)Smg \:pll-slde p!png,b~ fpr a goqe! mapy yfj~rs.
I tlllll!~ !f !1 1m!'!
~er~"op~n~d it would open up the wqp\e foi~st, and the ]~l1(1 wpul4 pe t~kel1 up.'
,
7g~. rt'e the HOT? J): Me.l'l}ill~·=-l thi!* 4itlf tl}fj l!l.l}4IlLr ol1!1d ~l1e ts .~vail.~g)@ fRr CnJt~vil~ion ~vith hillsidl:) ploughs, not otherwise. It is g(')od land. I ha~e trieq nothin~ il~ It e~cept grass myself, but r9m~~
~~ .J;IHlY l)1l:Vl;l. gr8~n- ~IJ ~orf:t! gf :v§~~ti+l?lgs .. ~4qr§ Ip ~~mfl y~ry f/.1H tll~!)j3r III !h :m0m,ltmn 11: s 4 11llLl'messmp.~~ ~M i!' gg94 fl~1l'l 9£ jJ,llJ.~~1UP. $O!l!R Rf ~t ~~ a f!11;: i:l!lIfjl; I,Ilgst of tJ!i3 t:t}OJ.!l!tllM! ;:I~~ IS ypll!l~,
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The, witness withdrew.
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Henry 1;. ~Q.SI,iRl f~!l.!1Jle,d apd rur~J.lel· eJ(amined.
729. The Witness.-I was one' of twelye shareholders in the Barrul!] River Timber Company;
that is now idle, and there is another N81':Y" edensi¥,e. plant idle also nt present, the giving out of
which was throngh what I considered hfi,d !YnJ!.ag!3m~1.lt and had shipping facilities, otherwise they
were getting through a good output of til!lber weflkly up to thf? time of their stoppage. They fonnd
that in constructing, those massive plants ill close pr9x,ilnity to the jetty they had erred in t.rucking
the logs so far in place of hai\'ing sllJ.lJ.ll,er mills in differ,elI.t p~rt,s.of t,hFi' for.e.st .a.llq l)~ilizing the tramways in bringing down sawn timbtlr i.nstead of logs, heca!lEle th!, ~q,wn timber could be easily reloaded
in the event of a mishap, whereas the heavy log's were 'left by the side of the tram. Th~ Barrum
COlI1pa!lY ha,v,e J!, vel'y eX,I,ensiye plal}t, aud had tlley adopted that cOl~rse th0se miUs would ')1ave been
wprl;:ing to,-cj.ay, for. tberl;l is n magnific~J!t supply .of ~JIJ1ber, l:l.ut top f,~)' f1''o1)1 the site wherf} the mpi
'Y1t,~ coq~tructed,
I hn:v.e l,carnt frpm a friend .of l;nille, the lI1anager of the Wandopg miU, t}mt ther~
are ~ny i).lI1ount ,of slI1all plants now dillt (WO .only I,Qokir!g for 8,0,1.110 pla,ce t.o locl;tt,e th,emse}ve,s, :;tij,d if
there w,ere a rll.ilway iut,o the forest they )'V,.ould 13mbr,l),c,eth~ opportunity of coming into it. \V e bllove
fI. fairly Jev,el r.o~d now, bJ3ing ,c11'<ll'ed It dilltJ1)lC,e .of llit mil(;l,s, w):).~ch is' .op,eujng up ,l)OlI1e magnifi~~n.!
t~ml:J~l'. rrl).J3 )Ylill I am intereste,d ill is I'\yout six ,or seyel'). stpnes'-t)l1'OW fr.om here. The ]?~rr\1rg.
~iver is n,ot more than hl/.lf-a-'milfJ from here.
'73,0, To th,8 llano p. jl[elvitle.-,.I have Qeen ill t-lte timh,er tra,de abO\Jt six ye,ars. As to thetimper
tp.at ')Vas t/!>ken from here in the fifties, a GOllsid~ll'Il))le ,quaJ}t,j,ty Wl,iS 1)1lE'<j. jn tbe CO]lstructipn of the .Ji\aU~T.at
Ijlf,e. 'rherJ3 i,s :;t splendid quality of stOfJ.e here; it is Ij, sandll .t9ne. Tllo,se .quarries were openep. ,a,hQ,ut
fOlJr yel»rs ago., 'Eh,1} tramway goes right through t.o tl~e Q1farry ; it ilil apout a mile and lj. quarter fr,om
J,tere.
'7;31. Dpes this splendifl timber go beyond tbe l'apge where tl,is propose~l rf!.i1wIl,Y iEl ?-It go~s rig4t
through. I hnve gOlle the track to Ditchley Park fron! here, and tjlol',e are splepdilj. be/tf$ Qf ~im~er along ~,4e
F.9l1te ~f the prpposed line, ,1'he1'e is any .qlll).lltity ,of tim bel', b,ut it is ill !:i,eit.s, ane! w.q,nts s)n,alJl'lr plants
tlll»H W,e fI!i<ve here, so. that they l!an ge~ round t!Ie gullies anq. creeks wii;h them, instead or rht! l).e,avy
~xp,el1si-y,e pla,chil)ery w,e huv,e here.
We got paid for the tilllber according t.o th,c lellg.ths (U),Q, sipOS. Op.,e
llep,yy l!Qntrl}ct tJiat the B,arl'um Co!npany wellt ill for was 99,00.9 sleepers for tj:Ie :j3,elfl;Lst a/ld Koroitlip.e,
thihI!: their price 'Y,as 3s. ,3d. a sleeper. A secQnd b!).tch of tilllQ,er was gojng to 13e)fflst for the Kpr,ojt
HJ1e; I >r,as entp.J.sted with its shipm,ellt )Jy the agents M]'q. als.Q .by pur .COI).)P!i!ly ; w,e had .a lightfJr ,,,eM dO'fD,
'all old hull of a st.eanwr called the Guzett,e. I had my h,st)'IlCtlQlls tQ put in J,6.oQ sle!3pers; we pnt ip 1,J QQ y,n4
We cOllsjlj.ereq her low enough, nnd m.oor.ed hel' L)t her :}llCp',QI'. We bad anoth,er lighter Iwre ilt tpe sllI!).e t~m!l
for a, 'stea~l!lr tocn,ll in ,al).d tltke tho$e s'le,epers frem, butt,he E,ea g9t IJP 1:t1~d th,e ,Gazf,ll/J ~W,f",up~~, a/Ii,! tQJ!.~
br.oke th,€) he!~l't pf tl~e E.!iI'I'LIIu Compa,ny, <In,d th~y 1I)'!1de ~lP tjleir mip.d t.e disp,o~e ,.of th,~ pIlJ.nt Ul Munro
il:lJd Co. A 8h9l't railway is the ,very thi!lg r,.o r,e~iye ,lll.l.t tritq.e. U there }Veril a, Jil).e oi T.!liilw!J.Y t)lLIi!
fqre§); wPl~ld be ,dotted with sl}1aller mills. Ther,e are u,lsQ somQ sph;lUd,id belts of blf;tc!qyood 011 the rQf!,ci ~~
Pitchley Park.
, .', 7,32, 1]'0 J)£r. Grwven.-:It ,voplp hl).ve paii1 tile cqplpanies to h;1Ve ~el).t ey!)ry
by r~iI if it W!:l!'~
~ecessibl~ at al.I.
It 'IY.Q)ild IlnvJ3 pnid t.o jmy 1.1 higher m~8 t.o hf've ~he cmm.llfien.ce ,.oK tke l'J\ijl., '~'/l!;l
,shipping h,!l,s been the death blQW to the sp.w-mjU industry in ,Apo!!o Eay .
.'l'he witne§s ~l!itlu{;l'ew.

+
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•Tames Irving, sworn and examiI;led,
733. To the Ghairrnan.-I am a 'selector, residing 2 mill'l!J fro'!} ;:;kene',~ Creek an,4 6 }:,Qile~ .from here.
1 h~!d ?8P 1tcrflS. I Im-ve hllc(1 it p.bont fourteen years. I )tare reside4 .on ~t J3Y~r. ,~ilw.e ] got ~t. go in for
grazing Il-lf4 !1Il;v!? flPlie of the Ii'IHl til/del' (!ulti varion p::pep~ !t lit~le fOl' ,lIJ.y ,own 11!3e. I hav,e i1ll.PfPV!?d !ig
or 50 acres. It has not paid very weB to gr:\,ze, I do not depend npon what I get off the lalld, l p!1r~
hac! tg g9 A-nd wo!'lc ItS tL labonr~r, I ftm at pres8p.t spfittiug stay~s fOI' J1~~lpom'ne: J h!1vq !1 gRpd lot of
,blll;~)rW()Q!l 01~ my gr()~lld, ~n~l 9n rry broth~r's ,sf)lfjction ~I!~y h~v~ g.ood timber fOF sp.littil/g. ~j~
se!~ptio~ i13 qn the fo pqllo Bn.y t.r~cJ.f, abont ~ lllile~ ~rom ,Sj:;'e.ue'~ Ql'E,'e!~.
W,e send t4e ~t~ye~
PY Rqat t9 ;MelboJ1l'n~; w,e ta1fe tj}l'lm t9 t),lE,' :PlfY herq-tl}erEl if? no pt4er way, We sp~ntltiI).).es l'~f~
t9, 'Y* for ~ p,op,t .co!'ning in. 4F Im:lS~qt the,re al'f? regu1iLr tr~ders eOfl/iHg t.o thE/ pprt; /!>t
gthel' tiD,les tPey arE; rot so regJ/ll),r, SO)11etif!lelj it is too ~t.opny to l()ad here-you cannpt alyvq.YI!
luad when you wonld like to.
The railway would benefit us-we wonld be about halt-w~y frQn;!
where thE) r!~jlwa'y is J'eport)3d to ,come to the J?ay, y))~ that WQuld pc liP hill, while ~l1.e other way
jt is ,down l)ili, We would not pull up ~L big hill with timber. I reckoQ. abom, half 1].1y ~aDd is fit for cultin,
~ipn, What J hay!')' uU!'l.el' c!+Jtiva~jol1 ! reckoll wiIJ go !,bpnt 12 t:ons of potJl.toes to tIle /!ocr,e. I l~av~
ft small lot in-:-1ve have not been tl'ou~led witl1. Ilrpqgh~ ye~,
I p!).y by the 100 fOF tp.e stl').v.os.
h,!).ve p.a.i4 ~'1' 6d, a!Hl !Js. per 100 for staves going t.o Gee)qJ!g; WG liseJ tq pay ,mom ~n or tWf31y~
'Y!3ar~ ago,
O).1~ hundred staves will ~v~jgh abont 1,OOQ 1bs: w.hen they [l1',e green. 'fhey [Ire frOl}l 9ft,
gin. tq .4 fe~t long. We fHl.Ve ot.ll~r kinds of rqa;l'j,!ltq.b!e ti·!}lQel,--b!!fI!l;:blltt, m~::H~l).t!).jJ1 f"sh, /iPc!. rq!:l'll?,
mate. The blackbntt is similar to !l!o mOlmtl1il! ash, bpt l~ Push!nan knowll the difl'eren!;lf'l, We h&V9
blneguIIl as hard as .any ironbark; there is ~lOt !1 gre[l~ deal of bluogum,
I have beeu in the Beech
:Fol'est, but I do :lOt, know much llhont the timber, I (10 I10t think the timber in the Beech Forest is
better than thnt between here and Forrest; it is jl1St about the 5[\me quality. On the road here from
Forrest the timber within about 3 miles of tho beach is all good, };'rom that it is large timber, and most
(jf it is d~ad ; the yonng tim bel' is not a gopd nuaUty yot.
.
734. ,To the. Han.
lIfet'llilie.-U a niilway comes I think wo can gillirantee the timQf3r to last 'f\;!r
ten years; iF will last longer than tf!11,l. We are only burning it I1t pl'esont; th~ railway would a~ve
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th~ ~im b'31;.

Trhe witness withdrew.
Adjou?"n~d,
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jfembers- present:
MR.CAMER?N, in the Chair;
The HOll.D. Melville, .M.L.C.
:Mr. Craven.-

I

i

Edwin Robins, sworn and examined.
735. To the Chairman.-I am a saw-miller. My mill is half-:t-mile form h81'e on the Colae road. I
have been there six years and am still carrying on the business; it is a steam saw-mill. It is at work six
months in the year; we have no railway to get onr stuff Ollt ill the winter. We are forced to close up for
six months in the year. We have :\ good market for our stuff, bnt tue price we get does not pay us to
cart it in the wiuter. It would be too much expense to cut all the year round and cart it in in the
summer. Our market is Ballal;at, Geelong, and Co lac. I deal mostly in sawn stuff and a'little split stuff.
I-do not produce props-for mines. I 'generally cut the blueguUl, messmate, spottcd gnm-good marketabJe
milling timber; it is clean ami free from gum seams. We send it to .Forrest,.4~ miles from' the milL It
is' nearly all down hill; it costs about Is: per 100 feet to cart it,: on the average, that is by measurement.
The railways cal'fy" 3qO feet 811 per. to the ton;. we pay so much per 100 feet .. We send n gooddeul of
building timber to Colac-qu:tl'tering, joist.s, boards, and bridgetimber. I aID not very fitr off a line of railway
that is surveyed, perhaps hnlf-a-mile ; th:tt is, n line that they hn.ve been surveying throngll here lately,
but that is not the permanent survey; the permanent survey is abont a lllile off, the one that was surveyed.
at the time the Forrest line was being made. There have been flying surveys made here lately. Mr.
Walton·was surveying here in two 01' three places.
'
736. How Illany tOllS could YOll find a market for if you had 11 railway wi.thin a mile. of you ?- W e cut
between 80,000 and 100,000 feet super. per month of sawn timber. If we had a railway coming up here
we could double that quantity; we have a 'good market for any quantity we CRll cut. I would be willing to
pay the railway freight from here to Forrest, whatever it was, supposing the line were constructed;' I could
not say anything abont a local rate. \Ve woultl be willing to pay any reasonable rate to get tho stnff onto \Va
pay:between £40 and £50 a month carting between here and Forrest now, and we lmve beeu doing so all
through the summer. We have a 22 horse-power mill-two engines. We are not cutting nearly the
quantity of stuff that we conld cut if we conld get it out, but it will not pay to get it out. If it costs Is.
per-IOO feet t.o get it down to the station in the summer and 5s. or 68. in the winter in woulcl not pay.·
737. 1'0 the Hon. D. jlfelville.- Within 4 or 5 miles of the line of railway through here there
is good. timbel' on all the selections. I have .a . tramway l'lllming ()own here through the timber that
we have been' cntting out the last five' or six weeks-t,here is beautiful timber here. There is room for
a dozen s:ny-mills in the forest between here and MOllnt Sabine if there were a railway-the forest· is
comparatively untouched. I' can reeommend the timber; it is first-class, There is as fine a belt of
timber in the Otway Forest as I have seen. I have been through t.he Bulbrook Forest, the Murray
forests, and Gippsland, and I haye seen nothiug to equal the Otway Forest timber for building. If
this railway is carried to the Beech Forest, I most nndoubtctlly think it will pay-there is so mnch
timber there. Yon tap the gooll timber nbout 2 miles from Forrest., and it is good timber right
through. I think a narrow-glluge railway properly constructetl will answer the purpose o( the forest
for the next ten years.
738. Is there much good luud ?- Yes.
739. To JJ11·. C1·(Wen.- The line from -Colac wonld be no uBe' to us at all; the nearest point
would 'be too far away. I do not think we could touch it in 10 miles, amI even if you could you conld not
get acrosS tho gullies.
'740 .. To the Chair1nan.-Snpposing there were a narI'ow-gauge line constructed, it would not bo
worth my while to put the timber on n. narrow-gauge tl'llck here ant! unload u,nd reload at Forrest 4~.miles
away. I'would not care about doing that. Ilwas thinking of pntting a line frOIll .Forrest into the min-·
that is, a horse tramway to take the timbe!' in if the shire COll11Cil would pay one-fonrth the cost of it. I
was reckoning it could -be put ill for £200 a. milc if the Go,,"ernment would give us the old rails j that would
carry any quantit,y, of timber. It would be a narrow-gauge lille to run onr own trucks on j that 'would be a
3~ft. ga.ug~.
741. '1'0 the' Hon. D. llfelville.-I would still have to unload at :Forrest then. If we had our own line
'wo'would load the trucks at t.he saw-mill bench. We would object t.ollnloadilig again 4i miles from here.
·It would be a great expense to unload. If we had a Government line running up 11em there would be
double the lmlldling. We would rUll our naITow-gange)ine right into the mill; the stuff woul,l be· cut
at the bench and loaded by the men into t,he trucks and sent into the station. If we had a Government line
coming here on the narrow gange we ShOllld have to cart our timber to this place, or rl1n a line of DIll'
own' lip to'the station, and we would have to unload at that station into the Governmeut trucks, and when
the trucks went down to lforrest wc would have tOllnload there again.
The witness tlJithcl'l'ew.
George Plongh, sworn and examined.
742. To the Chairrnan.-I am a selector, IIml intent! t() go ill for fllrmillg. lfy selection is 4 miles
from here -by the road. It is on the Olangobh, which rUllS into the GelJibrand. The proposed line passes
within'S ,miles of my place. I am .about l:! miles from Forrest; I have bcen there three years. I have been
there since I selected. I reside eonstantly on the bud. I hnve 167 aeres. I have got 11 little gra,s>l in,
·and I have grubbed some land rcady fol' cultivation, bnt I have put notbing in. There is 110 way of getting
the produce put. I have got about 3 acres gruhbed, and it is level e!lOugh to plough. There are hnllclreds of
acres level Cllongh to plongh ont ·there. I could get over 60 acres for ploughiilg on my land. I have rung
the timber on abom 25 acres. The fling timber is all goo(l·-mesiilllate and binegllln. I expect it will
stand good for milling for seven or !light years after ringing. I Itav", soltl some wool off my selection-I
have got only 30 sheep just !lOW to lwep me in meat. I am going ill most.Iy for eultivation, but 1 am waiting
for a chance of getting a market. Live stock is the only thing we c:tn manage now, but with the smail
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holdings we have the only thing, we· can go in for eventually is culti vation. We can show you erops' of
15 tOllS to the acre, but we have only a pack track there now. Some of us \y.ould be three or four miles
from the railway if constructed. We cannot get ont at present, but if the line were within four miles we
could get the produee out; it would go through the land of a great many selectors who are waiting for it
and then into the Beech Forest, whereas if it 'comcs from Colac it does not touch the timber as it does on
this route. Coming from Colac, it would not be the slightest use 'to me-it might as well be anywhere else.
743. '1'o1!{r. Craven.-The people a little lower down are cultivating and getting a market. I think
the least the Government can do when putting us into a wild place like this is to give us a railway.
I

The witness withdrew.
Alexander Johnston, sworn and examined.
744. '1'0 tl.e Clu,irrnan.-1 am a carter, and have been in this forest abont ten years-1 am not a
selector. We were saw-milling first, Itnd about six years ago we stopped saw-milling and have been carting
since. We have been carting posts and rails, but chiefly puUngs; the palings are split out of mountain ash
and blnekbutt; it is splendid timber.
Most of it spUts very freely; we get a marl{et for it in Geelong,
Colac, !lnd Camperdown; we take it to .Forrest, that is about 5 miles. Weare splitting on a selection;
the. timber was bOllght; where we are splitting would be about a mile or a mile and a half to the proposed
line. It hilS paid US.80 far, but we are going to give it up. My father is going to have a saw-mill and I
will gu too; our saw-mill will be about 2 miles from hore on the Colae road.
745. '1'0 the Hon. D . .llIelville.-We are not going to have a tramway; we will have horses and
bullocks. \Vo have not thought of putting a tramway to the proposed line. I think there is timber
enough to keep ti-e railway in freight for more thun ten yenrs within a few miles of it.
-;- 4 1;. 1'0 the Chairwta,n.-The selectors can please themselves whether they ring any more tiinber or not.
747. ]f they ring it, how can you have a supply for the next ten years ?-The majority of them
will not kill it all.
The witness withdrew.

Adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, 24TH JUNE, 1896.

Members present:
MR. CAMERON, in the Chair';
The Hon. D. Melville, M.L.C.,
MI'. Bnrton,
The Hon. E. Morey, M.L.C.
Mr. Craven,
Mr. Harris,
Mr. J. S. White .
. George Francis Sydenham, sworn and examined.
748. By the Chairman.-What are yon 7-1 Jive at Colac.
I am shire valuer, and secretary
t~ the railway Jeague.
.
749. You have some statistics in regard tp the line to Beech Forest I believe?-Yes. I promised
when the Committee was at McInnes's to have a plan prepared showing the whole of the holdings
to be served, the names of the seHlers, Itnd thc area of each holding, and I have marked within the
red boundary t,ho whole of the country that would be served by the proposed extension from Colae
to Wattle Hill; I,hat is to the end of the extension.
750. .By.il:f1o. J. S. White.-You know where the line is snrveyed; are you also going to give the
grades to the gullies ?-1 can give them from memory, but they are conflicting; those published at
one time have been contradicted at another.
751. By the Chairman.-If yon have any explanation to_make we will take it now, and we
will take the plans uml considel' them ?-In compiling the returns I have started 4 miles on the south
side of Colae, starting with Barongarook and going then south to the Gellibrand River, taking the.
survey up Lardner's Creek, down to a poiut known as Webb's selection, thence to Gardiner's, and on
to Wattle Hill. That serves 'the whole of the Forrcst country. There would have been no contention
for a rival route (and the agitation has only been for a few weeks), but for something that the people
heard. The line which I have put in the statistics of would serve the whole of the country to Mount
Sabine. From that they strike the same station t,bat they would jf their line were constructed; the
people south would nse the same station on our line as they would use if it were constructed from
Forrest. They are only asking for the line from there, because they have been told there repeatedly
by so-called authoritative' people that if they stuck to them they will get that line, and that in two
months it will be in course of construction. They have told me that they are anxious for the Co lac line,
but when they have been told 'by the Department that they will get the Forrest line they go for that line.
The names are filled in with the blocks :Llld the areas in this map-[producing a 11IalJ]. There is a blank
space of 'Qnse1ected country that will all be served by coming 'in this way to where I point to at the
Gellibrand-[explaining the map]. On the one side the grados are so steep aIllI the .I1ills so precipitous
that it is a matter of impossibility to get across the ridge. You saw the whole of the country from Colae
down. I was asked about the grades, but it does not seem to me that the grade to the line has m,ueh to
do witb it,' but that it is a drawback.
75'2 . .By 11fr. J. S. Wltite.-That is the grade to get to the line?-Yes. Here-[potnting to the
map J-you cannot get to it, but with Oll!' line you eonld, as we join at the Agrieultnm1 reset've.
753. By the Chairman.-Have you looked at the most favoured line as to the cost. The one yon
have marked is Itkely to be looked on as the best; dQ yon !1pprove of that line ?-Yes. I know every
inch of it. I think that is the survey that would serve the whole of the Forrest, alld catch the traffic. '
754. And t.he people are sal,isfiell with it ?- Yes, the people are on our side. Of course, BarramUllga cannot be served by it, becanse they are servecl already, and Apollo B:Ly 1ms water cm'riage.
755. Have YOll ally idea of the estimate of the cost per mile ?-No, we hlLve not gone into that.
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!l p6, Is your .engin!=l~r able to give !tlly ~¥idence that w.ouJd c.orrpbor.at.e or te8t t4~ dif1.e.r€lut e!ltimat!ls
''Y ~lU ,have no estimate of th{Lt line ?~ No.
'l~7, PO(;lS tl~.fl.t conclude all you have t9 sfl,y?~Yes, I might say that, op, the f!,Lee pf t,hoile letters
'youflll-:ve h!)-d '~,lf3fore you to-diLY, yon might ask m!, any .q)lestions, because it i~ !lot likely t!~.!l,t whcm the
:dep.l.l.t&tiop. comes cj.own we aha.!l be here. '.
.
7,5f3, Yo.1i n;lUst leave that !patter entirely to us. If ;ro.u haveallyth~IJg fqrt}l(3l' to i;I!~Y in. support .of
;your case, !#H'lt IlO\~' ?~~ wpnJd like to ilJlpreS9 l.lpon the m13!)lbers of the COIl1!n,i~tee tb,:j,t.if thjl eonnexion
is made fl'orri'Forrest instead of from C.olac~
759. By AIr. J. S. WMte.- Y on st~rted 4 miles from Co)ae. Do you think u man would truck sheep
on a narrow-gn,uge line 4 miles ont and retruck them again at Colac ?-No.
.
760. Do you think he \vptjlq. tnlCk l}is ;\·!;tei&t l1l1<lEir ~pose c;ondi~.i9ns ?-N 0, but the nearest station
?pis-l1t 1m 7 )1li!e~ froln Colr c ,
'"
7§,l, .I)p yon ~):li.!lk tJlen he wonld go 3 miles back and pay the extra c~rriage ?-He might.
7§~, l'.!!-kt;) 8 111jl!l~ .from Colac, lel!cving Colae out, and tl'l,kiqg the peopl!J in'the district; which line
W~)!l.H ,~4ey f;J>vo!)r ?~'n)e line we Itaye shown. .
"
'
. 7~R: :nl~~ j,s 9t.arting 8 l))iles from Colac ?-¥E?S ; take the whole r,onntry south from the 8 miles to
H:tli! ,!l9!J.tn, y !?l~ mgst leg,ye ,Qut BlI!'rl1munga and Apollo Bay. They would go for the one we say, but they
~!!-y! ,I' W§ hlyye b~!l,1! tQ!d by oiJicers oJ tJ:.le Departme/lt that we wilt get ours/? and that is why tl1(~y
"fli:vour it.
'
.
,
.
7§4... The 13.l).rr!Lmung~ peop~e want ,the line from Forrest y'on .s;ty, If ~ pon 'Yere t.aken of 'the
'W,!J9J~ pe9pl.!l, Whi¢h would they hllve ?-4,S far as Colac is concerned, the Forrest line might as well be in
Tasmania:' Take 01: wUes t}lj!l si4E? o.f G~nliner's! und, tak~ all the _rest ~ollntl'y shown on the plan, and it
wjgh~ ,a.~ W!lJlI.,lC? .in :,t,'a,SI1]3.[t1Il.
W)J.t;)1l it crosses t,he gellibrn.ild it tap~ the Iprest, [j.lId, whether there is
,ll.l1,ne thgf!l 9! !wt/ j;h~y mWlt (lome t.her!?
. ' .
.
. ' .1'
765. Gan you tell .us p.ow many people there are from 4 miles to 8 miles; you have takeu 4 miles
from Colac ?-I could leave out the parish of,I?al'ongarnok, I}ncl tlmt would lI!ake about 100 dilIerellce in ,
the total I have here, I have" people living Oll the selections, 697." That gives the holders; mostly they
are the heads of the families who are living tbere,E.:x~.t;)pt on the main tracks thai'e are n.ot many fmnilies
living down there. The families do not, as Ii I'ule, go in nntil they are able to get in and out. Usually-the
father or the sons go iu alone to make Ii start.
766. In taking .the statistici3, slp 110t ygt1 tll.lj:!J in tlle :wrH?!e
only MIke those'li ving on the lanc1.
767. By 11£+. Harris ...,--WIlCn we were down your way we nsked you if you could giv,e an idea of
the annual value of the area, and you could not give it ?~I have figures here which I will put in. I would
draw your attention to It note in red, ink.on this !I9J3qllJ~!it~[1!a,n4i!lg iu t!l.e same].
i68. That 'UOE\S not give tlt!J Vorn~st ronte as well ao the Colac ?-N9'
769. By the Chai~'man,,,,-,,,X'l!l-ve you pl'eparecl those statistjcs ?,..,.-Tes. What I did not actually
collect myself, my assistant toOJf. . '
.
770. Did he initia~ th~Hn'?"""'f~o.
\
771. Did YOll certify to theln ItS being correct ?-Yes. The only thing is (,hat the cattle on the
places might be a little ont.' The oLher figures' are f1'01l1 the shire books. I liave not gi yen the cnlti vation,
because they only cultivate for t;heir own l'equil'el~Hmt;;> It is 11S!)19SS t9 c;lo 9tJJ(~rwis(l; the t;)r9ps are so
,
prqlific th!1t au acre would serve t,yo or three selections.
. ··77f(,. By Afr, Harr:is. ...,,-How mnch land j's there frOJP Oolq~ tp l?eech .For~~~ lllHhn' cultivation ?V,~Fy lit~)e: You could get th~t infOfllllLtion frOID the Govermllel1t Statist's returns; I collected t!lCn~ m;y!?elf.
. 773. W~ go by those, bll~ sometim.es Whllll Wll geL t9 a (Iistrjct ~he peoPJe say the i3tati,'ltic@ lwe
'el),tirely wrong ?":'1 have no~hillg to say about that, Qpt tll~t thll ar~a uriC/er grass is .1l!llglisll grass or
.aptifiei,al grasses. Those are copies of some letters I was as1ffil<l to pnt in-=-[handing in ,tlte ,Yaple].
'714. fly ;Jl;l'. J. 8. W!tite.~How long have tge people lJeel,! tl!ore ?~Tlle forE?st wU!5 cOlllmenced to
··b.e opeqed qp about eight years ago, and four year/? ~c~un,lly H'lpresel1ts tpe p!lttlEiP1el1t on ~he recQ,rd!?
, 775. Ca!t you tell us what quantity of lund there isw!wFe.tl!fil ~er!lb haS grpwI~ np Itgain, al!a tile
l~i!d :h!l-s goqe 'b!1i:~ ?~There is 110t very lllllCh, a vt;)ry il!1l;tH pr9Ilortionof jt.' 1'here is a littlt) here and
t~ef(~ wl~~I'e they are trying to hold on to the blqcl~s by !m~l~illg i!npr.oyell!e,n~S and complyjng :vi~h the
jjp'Ye'pantEj of ~he lease until something is done.
Q7p, You'have given the qua,ntity of stock ?,...",¥e~.
777. And the qUiLntity of land nn!Ier gFllS!! ?,....,..Yes.
, .
778. l:Iy')V many sheep will it carry to the ;tCre l ll!we you qtlrmll1te4 tha.t ?~I have not,
7·7~. Y>ill have so milch stock, iI)cludipg l1heep, inn!. Sy milch grass !a.lld; will tbey tally up you
-thipk ?..,.,+ have pot fixed them up. I have given tl:ien} !IS l took them. I lplOW pIle blo~k on tb9 rjv~r
·flnts .on the Gellibrunu where lL mim Oil 100 ;:!.cr~s fMtel1s 49 helP~ flo yeltr, anu th!l-~ is a !air 11 11ll!pJe III t\le
;~'h~~(l f!~ts.
.
.
'
. 780. !3y lvIr.. Harris·=-ffave ~q.lly blocks of la~ld beef.! changing hands l'\lc;ently-.?""""Ye.s,
781. MOFe 80 than f9F four or five years past (,,-4- J9t of t4e first holders haVe got dishearteneclq,nd
.~avEc\ gOl}-e, ancl the blockil are thrown up, :Lilli otlWl's l1!1ve ~onw in, hopill~ thll-t somethillg will.
dont: .
.' '" 18!? 'fhe F~a~on ~hllt the first holders g.ave up Wilt;' ll,Ot frOllf a wallt 9f cOl1fid e Pc\l III the value
'·9ftb.('lland for. 9-gricultural purposes, '-mt ill !JqIl~equelllie of the ili.st!Lllge ~hey would ha.ve to ~art their p'~p
<1999 ?""";'Yes, ,+'hey went ip with a plan th;ttphgwed ;1 railwl~y line on it, and t!wy sfilhwte4 the!! jn
exp~cta~ioll of a ~ine iu a S~101't time. T,hpy wellt OI!, !wping it WitS coming, ;tll~l. they 111l!!l to ~ive l!-p.
'feople have spent thou;sands of pounus !IOWll t~W~e, /!<n(! had to give up beca]lse PWy 99 t!Jd not g'ltthe
.stuff awp.y. In the letter from Barramungu it says there are 20 milef:l of bad eou14try ; til? CO\lI)tq tbJl.t
they descVib~ I}§ baq is the messmate coulltry lying betwflen Q91~c ~Qd the <?-ellib!,au~l. 1,'herl;1 js ~imber there
that will bt:J drttwn on for th9 ~okewood mines, aml it ii? be~tfilr tb;1ll tllflY,9:l.n g9 t now. T.h!"y givt,l more
'at Rokewoou and' Pitfielq. for that timber thll;!) foJ' tl~~t fnm! thEifore~~. because it i~ hltrder, a~d the mess'~,,~et\l9F~ !~ stunted.' 'Jlh7y give 1613. peI' 100 f<?f rqipil.1g l~~tl!~ a,t, Pitfiel~i, an? tlwy 'pn:lfer.~iYipg t.l:lJft
rather thall the cheaper tl!)1bcr Il'0lll H",ll:j.rat !llld the fore~t,
I!W vahle 0.£ ~hl.;r. t!ffiber IS 911,1y Jpst
·I:l.egi~lling to be lm~wri. In that country Xhayti) (le!l11 carr9tS 7 Ihs, ~eight grow~ pn the natu!'!:!,!, grollnd.
71;33. Is that jusf ol~e plitch ?.",.,.l pl,tye !19t seeP- ~ny olle growlllg clLl:rpts largely i 0\11. J haVI} I;lE)!'lI1
.the ol'chards.
is a libel on the place to SIlY th~re i,! 20 !pil(ls o~, poor COllI)try H10r~ ..
giy~u;
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784. Do yOu kno,v the whole country ?"-'-Every incli of it.
,
, . 785. W hut area do YOll think might lYe' calle'cf poor country?-T think every inch will M settled.
The whole of it will provide Ltaffic for a l'alhvay" eitlter in timber or from what the people cultivate or
graze on it.
,
,
'
786. Some of the land that we 9ti'iv betWEi@ Oollie ~rld the GeIlibrand appeared to be vefj" indifferent in character?~Tbere are patches he'i'e and thete" where yotl get a patch' of,heath interspersed with
grlti?B-treI?S. We do not know the value of that; but bet~'een Colac and GelHbtand I ao not, sN'jrpose
thore' would bc more ~bail 5 mires. 'Between Po wIley's and the Ten.Mile' Creek is, \V'here tim poor d0untry
comes in,
,
, ,787. Five miles '\vide and 5 mIles lonido' yori mean' ?~No, perhaps 3 mHes wide,. as neMl; as I
caI{ltelI.
'
.
:;;'; 788, You reallv think 3 miles wide' would cover the ;,vh61e area of infedor c01intrv between 00186
aIid;.(ieHibraud ?~Yes: of that which is absoltitely iJ~ferior.
• ,
,
, 789. Alid the I'aiid next to the inJeriot you would describ'e as good fruit country?...=.Y e's'; ei:ceHen"t.'
790. Alidthe third-class you would think suitahle fOJ' agric1,llture' (-=-1 ,vould put it a!.l hl:to twO'
. classes; put agriculture in' with the' fruit-growing.
,
.
79l. Pleuty oE land may be su'itl;tble for ftntt !lind riot very suitable for tJ:gl'icil'ltUI'e ?"'-"-YC"8'., Of'
course the whole of the Colac requireimiilfs woidd be' S'er.ve'dl by the line c'omillg f'i'om: Colac.·
'
792. Would all 'the' balance of the iand; exc'ept'1ihe 3 miles" b8' good for fr!lit-growing, of li'gricnl;;+
turltl purposes 7-Yes, it would' he suivabte fot' sett'leoHiht, for ftliit-gtowirrg..
793: T'ake 3 JUilas by 5- miles of inferior c0!intry between CorM and Gel:libr~nd ;' WOllld the 'bala.nce
be suitable for fruit-growing and agriculture ?-Yes.
794. Or some for fruit~growillg and some fof ~lgricult'i'ire 1'......It would, btl nJ'ost suitaiiJIe for' fruitgrowing.
,
795-. Theta is not much rich agricvltt'tTal laHd 1ll that, aie'a ?~No,. only on tn8' flats of the cteeks; a:rtidi ,
there is not a very great e:x:tent o~ that j I couid not eay ,h:ow mucli f but 1,000 or 2;000 acres.
796, .By J}lr .. Craven.~With regard to the statemen:t about the surveyors gi'ving the infcil'liiatiO'rt ~
can YOll SRy, \vitnout giving' names, were those statements inade by men working muter the' heads Of: tbe'
party or by the heac]: surveyor? ~I will have to be general-by the sutveY01i s. It wrus said to my iif5sistaiit
when getting'the statistics.- He' said-" Why d'o you go in JIor ~h'e' Fo't'rest liITe? that will' not'suit, yotf.l'
And thoy said-'-'-" We are told,. if we, stick to tnem, we will get it."
797. That was not the ta.lk of the camp, but was said by thel hell'd of the party?=- Ye'S.,
Tlte ivitness withdrew.

,l

James Short; sworn and examined.
do you reside ?-At Colac. I am a surveyor.
7D9. Do you know anything of the land alongside ,the proposed railway?-Yes, I have travelled
over where the line will rUII.
SOO. Are yon able to say how tho land is occupied on both sides ?-I know the whole of the forest.
I have been there about nine years.
.
801. If the lille is mnde, will there be traffic for it ?-If the Hne is made from Colao to Forrest there
will be.
802. What will be the nature of the traffic ?-The produ:ee' gi'o\vfl~potatoes and' ro~t crops and
dairy produce. There will be a great many potatoes j' the farmers win go in, fot' cnltivati;ng' if they have a
line.
S03. Do yon know anything, Hbout the possible grades of the' line ?-1 know from Forrest the grades
must be very still:
804. I mean from C:;oJac ?-The grar\es' from Coia;c can be got very easy, becailse the hills' ate very
much IongeI' trom the Gellibrand to the main spur.
805. What will they be ?~There wouler be no difficulty in gotting' 1 in 40 and T in 45.
S06. O~n you form any estimate of the probable cost per mile ?-N0, because 1 have not taken' a:fij'
levcls.
, 807. "that are the people living hy 0'(1 that linc, taken as a whole ?--Chietly out of butter' ina;kiu'g'
and ~heese making, and they grow what stuff fhey, want. TIle difficulty is, i.E they grow a:nything in' tb:e'
shap\l' of farm produce,. the cost of carting into OiJlac..
,
,'. '
, S08. They a.re living, by, dairying and grazing ?-Yes.
, , ,S09. Have you, any good tiInGer OIl the Hlle'!~Ye8, very good. After y'oulea,ve Colae~ g?ing
SEHitli., f1bollt 4 miles' you come into' a good beft of rllessma~e right d'owll' to' GeHiorand, a'nd' from:
there up to ibe range there is splendid' timber all over tfle for-cst.
'," 810. What armLS do the people hold there? - They vary' frou'l i o()' acres up fo 320, ~J'nr sorrJ'e hoI'd1 a)s:
rrfU'ch as 800 acres.
'
811.. Do you thi'l'dt the areas are too big, or can they clear til em ?-If tfiey do noi exc'eed 260"licrei:i
thoy are not too big.
'
,
'
"'
tl12. Do you know the areas in whi~h t,he,])iocks are heM; you, say fhey are principally lle'ld iii)
320 acres ?-No ; I say they average from about 100 up to 320 aCl'es. There Hre a few much targer" but
very few.,
,
8m. Do you regar,d) the bnd' as' very good' from H)' mIles' ftom Ooine eiIiw'iLfo aieing' the' proposed!
wute'
R'14 .. And tlie laud" if eleared, wonl(1' keep' the peopl'e,?'-Yes. Starting' 5 or 6' mHes fio'rli:
where iJ1e Ii'ne from Cohw to Forre'3t ol'osses the GelJibrand,. 100' acres would keep Ii iuan, anti. Ms wife'
alleF children'.
'
,815, they have extraOi'dinary crop.-, dotlley not ?'-Yes; I huye been (town ein the fluts and g'ee'ii'
the crops,
,816. Can you stat,e what qnantity they have in potatoes per acre ?-It is It com'mOll thing to
have 14 to 15 tons. A man doe8 not think of plItting in IUOIC than half,ali-ncre, unless he i's close'to'
a ro',Ld. The people are only wailing for Ii' Hue, aner many of them are clearing theff land' fo):,'
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817; Ry the lIon. E. ,l11ore.y:-You 'say thela~d,after 10 miles, 'gets goou?-Yes..
818. How far is it fromColac to tho Gellibraml ?-About '14 miles.
819. Then there is no good land ?~Yes, all up the yalley of Love's River and up the Ten·.Mite

Creek.

.\
I·

(

.

820. ~Ve did not see any goo.d lalld?-There is good hwd there.
8in. You spoke of 100 ncres being I!llfficient for a man with a w.ife and six children. to lllll-ke at·
living ?-Yes, on the·Gellibnmd. '
•
,.;~;
822. How much will it cost ll; man to get that land in order so that it will protlllce ?-If·he pays';
for the labour, it. will cost him 50s. per acre.
823. Then a man going on tl;te land woultl require capital ?-No. If there is himscl£ !Lnd a coupleof sons of, say, t1irelve !Lnd foarteen, he' can very soon clear the land. The land on the Gellibr!Lnd is ·'n'Qt··
anything like as difficult as in, the forest. Of cO}lrse, he will have t6 have a little capital. Th(l way
those people generally do, is, after the land is surveyed, they generally riug the timber, and then' go. /
away for 'twelve 'or eighteen months, earning a little money; then they come back and cut dow!l the
serub 'and burn it, and BOW grass, 'and in ,about three months' time it is fit to put 'cattle on.
.
824. Wonld they bfl doing that after the line was made, because that woul,l not pay the line?"':':'
The farmers are all living there. They have done that. All the -land from about 5 or 6 miles' from the
Gellibrand bridge up the river, people are living on and cultivating.
825. You tl1ke the proposed line from Colac to' where ?-From Colac up to :Webb's" and then along
the main range, either np the Gardiner's Creek OI: the Charlle's Creek route.
,
8'26. You -do no't propose to follow the riv~r down ?-That, in my opinion, is where the line ought
to go.
827. Where is the best land ?-Down ·the·riyer.
828. Does the river have flats along it?-Ye~, until it enters the sea at Princetown. The distance
from where .the·proposed line crosses at the Gellibrand bridge down to the entrance, I suppose, taking the
bends of the river, would he from 40 to 60 miles. The average width of the flats is ~5 chains, and
they are ver-y rich; iu fa.ct, you could not get better. I could hardly tell the acreage in that good
ground; I never made it up. I snppose there ·wonld be 20,000 or 30,000 acres of good land down the _
river on both sides, pretty well all level country. Through that wonld be the cheapest way to make the
line, and it would be down hill both ways to bring timber and so on to the railway. People do not always
think of that.. People would go 10 miles d(lwl1 hill where they \voliid not go 2 miles np hill. They 'cali
go up hill easily with an empty ,dray. going back home..
'- . ,
Tlte witness withdtew.

Adjourned.
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Horace Frank Richardson, sworn /ilnd examined .
. 829. To tIle C1I,airman.-I am mayor of Goolong. I have no land nor interest in the Beech Forest.
I am here simply at the dii'ectioh of the Geelong TowIl Council. At a meeting helt! on Monday week
they decided nnanimously to suppOrt the request for the Forrest lille being extended to the Bcech Forest by
ue"ire of the Beech Forest league. The Geelong people are in favonr of the extension to the Beech
:Fo1'e8t. The town conneil, as represcnting the people, unanimously carried the resolution in fayour of it,
aud, I can say tJmt the persons, at Geelong owning pl'opel't,y in the Beech Forest are in favour of that
extension .. They consider th!Lt, as altered, it passes through bet,tcr cOlmlry. and is morc likely to .be
rcceived favombly by yonI' Committee and by Parliament. As to the capabilities of the district, the pians
handed in show the nnmber of acres in occnpation. I passed throngh the Beech Forest district with a
ministerial party, and I think·there ~s no doubt the country there is not to be surpassed anywhere. As to
why the Beech Forest people have changed their minds since they were last before the Committee, I
understand that since they gave evidence. theu, a Government surveyor has gone throngh the district 'awl
proved that a line can be extended from tho .Forrest station to dIe Beech Forest; that they did not know
before. The feeling is that the other ronte passes through a long area of poor country, and that it would
not be so favorably received by Parliament as this line. We at Geelong consider that Geelong is the
natural port of shipment for that portion of the country, antl there is without doul)t It very large quantity
of timber that will he brought out of that forest for export.
. 830. 1'0 the lIon. D . •'rfelville.-Geelong will he benefited by the extension from Forrest; it will bring
the forest people into town; 'we require the timber and all, the produce that can be bronght from there.
H there should be insuffieiellL freight to make the line pay for five years, it is a difficult question for me to'
"answer Ivhether the people of Geelong wonld join with the people along tbe line in a guarantee of 4 per
cent. to make up the deficiency; I could not commit them to anything of the kind. But if other
places are to be treated in that way I am sure that Geelong would be agreeble to bear her fair "hare, lmt it
would not be fair to treat the people there ,lifferently fro!,!l thpse in other part,s of the colony. I should
think without doubt t.hat this Jiue from Forrest to the Beech Forest would pay 3 per cent. over its working
expensQs. Froin what I havc seen myself of the timber cOl1ntry there I should think that the timber itself
should make the line' pay, It seems a "hame tllat the· valuable t,imhel' (() be seen t.hm'e should be wasted as
it is at present. I think there wilt be an immensc output of timber preseutly if there is a line. Geeiong,
caD take its share, and a large portion will he sHipped away to other places.

' ..

l'/te witness withdrew. .(
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William A. Mountjoy, ·sworn.ll.ml examined.
831. To the Cl.airman.-I ·!lID president of the Willchelsea Council, residing at Pennyroyal. I have
been there five or six years. I live partly thcre·and partly at :Lorne during the season. I have land there.
I am 2 miles from a railway station. I know part ot the route of the proposed extension, from Forrest to
Beech Forest. It .comprises some of the finest land in the colony, and 'some of the finest timber.. The
land needs clearing before it will grow produce. I do not know the nnmber of JtCres l1mler cultiVatIOn, or
the population. I merely know, generally, that it is good country and good soil, and if they had a railway
it would be the means of clearing the land, as thev would get the timber away through this line, and then
the selectors would have the land ready to work O'n. At present they have to burn it ; they have to ring
the timber aud wait two or .three years hefore they can burn it; so it takes a long time to clear the land.
I think tho extension.would help to make the Forrest line from Birregurra pay; it would help pay itself
_
and help to make the other portion pay.
832. To tile lIon. D. lItelville.-I know part of the ranges from the ]3eech Forest to Forrest. The best
timber is from :Mount Sabine on to Beech Forest; I have not been there much. The line would be of great
advantage to people about Forrest.. It would give us a better service on the present line. At present we
have a daily service in the summer, but during the winter only three days a week. If this line were
extended, we believe we would get a daily service during the winter, and it would cause so mueh more traffic.
Our eouncil have cGllsidered the matter fully. We asked you to consider the elaims of a forest line before,
when we did not know whether it was practicable; now evidence has been taken to prove that it is, we are
unanimous in asking you to construct that line.
PM witnes8 withdrew.

Charles Craike, sworn and examined.
833. To the Chairman.-I am a farmer, and am secretary of the Geelong Agricultual Society. I
11m interested in the Beech Forest line, through my family; my son has a selection, and my daughter is
married to a selecto!' in the forest, 2 milos beyond Ditohley Park. I have a know ledge of the oountry
between thero and Forrest. I prospected a good deal in the Beech Forest before I took np a selection for
my son. We went back towards Colac, and then by the Gellibrand by the present route to the Beech
Forest. I have travelled between Forrest and Beech Forest ou horseback; that was a good many years
ago; it was not a good track then. Eighteen months ago I accompanied the RailwlIY Committee 011 one of
,their trips down there.
834. 1'0 the lIon. D. l11elville.-In the district from Forrest to Beech :Forest the people are mostly
dairying; they cannot erop for the simple reason that it is impossible to get their produce 011t. They can
grow as fine potatoes as in the W arruambool and Koroit districts, but the carriage is so expensive that
they cannot send the stuff ont, so the district is given oycr to grazing entirely. If there were a line there
would be a great increase of freight in timber, oats, and potatoes. Being secretary of the agricultural
society, I come in contact with a large number of people there; they are only waiting for a railway to
start culti vation there. I have beard that the forest people are quite willing to take some responsibility if
the line should not pay. I have passed along the track of the llew survey from :FoLTest to Apollo Bay.
R35 ..'ITo the lIon. E. Morell.-My son has 100 aeres cleared, and they are fattening fine cattle thereJ
and he has a nice dairy herd, and is doing remarkably well. In the meantime, it is only fit for dairying
purposes, and they get top prices. I think it is a sin to destroy the timber there, in which a large export
trade through Geelong to the home country could be done. There Me thousands and tens of thousands of
acres there of the same quality of t,imber. The Railway Department could get enough blaekwood to make
railway carri&ges for hundreds of years. If there were a line, in clearing the land they would not burn the
timber hut utili1Je it.; all the more valull.ble timber would be left .. I think it wonld be a loss to the State
to have that timber: destroyed. The same thing was done in 'the Bullarook Forest, and what would
Ballarat be without that magnificent forost.
. 836. To the lIon. D. lI1elville.-They do not use the blackwood for log fences; they have better
timber for that purpose; the hlackwood timber is not so Jong aud is not so suitable for fences as the
sapling timber. There is plenty of valuable blackwoou and beech in that forest; the blackwood is very
sound, the beech is 1I0t so· sound; many of the trees are too old and hollow in the centre, but tlJere is a
large proportion of sound beech timber also. I advocate this new route, not from any interested motives,
because both routos would come out lit eXIJ.ctly the same place; but originally it ,vas understood it was
impracticable to get a route, and now I understand that the fresh survey gets !l. better grade than the other
that was suggested.
Tlte witnes.~ witltdretu.
Alfred Ernest Farrell, sworn and examined.
837. To tlte,CAairman.-I am a private schoolmaster, residing in Beech Forest temporarily, on
account of my bad health. ),1y brother and sister have eael! a block of land there. It is about 4 or 5
miles south from Ditehley Park, across the Ayre R.iver. "Ye lIa ve a new rOlld I1OrOS8 the Ayre Uiver which
the council has recently made. I have known the Beech Forest for six or seven years. The Beech Forest
people generally speaking advocate the F'orrest extension now. At the time your Committee was there first
they advocater! the Coh~c line, simply because they were of opinion that the Forrest line could not be
extended. Almost immediat,ely ufter your departUl'e it was found that it could be. The people in the
forest having come to the eonclusion that the Forrest extension would open up, not only the good land in
the centre of Beech :Forest, which the Co lac line would, bIlt also the whole of the country ill tile east, as
well as being cheaper to ·construct, .1ecided to suppOtt the Forrest extension. Also on the grounds that
the llew line would not only 'pay for itself, but would also be tile means of partly liquidating the annual deficit
on the Birregurra linc. It is difficult to say what numhor' of tOllS wonld be sent out of the forest. The
l'ailW(ty retnrns for 1894-5 8ho\v that t]1C Forrest railway station, which you kuow is on the fringe of the
country, took £585 for freight .estimateJ on the moiety system. If the line were extended down t.o Monnt
Sabille towards the west, right into the heart of thc good country, we beHeve that. the takings would be
much greater on the Forrest line than they are at present; there would be dairy produce, cattle, and sheep.

"

A. E, Farrell, '
8th July, 1896.
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It is difficult to sny the number of,tons' of dairy'pfo'duc'it.here woulll h'€, ,The whole of the selectors are
riot wdrking there, some,are inerely hnn'ging. on to the land, The ma.p I have here' shows that if this li~e
were' E'xtended to Mr. Webb's,where it lI).eets the Cola.c line, it woiild suit some 291 selectors thel'e rdrellJdy;
alid, it would openllp 70,000 acres, and th'ere'woulJ be still 30,000 IlJcres Of unselected luud so that it would
ope[i uP' 100;000 acres of goodland; and \voll:ld a(icorinrlOdii.te 400 selec'tors, The hind is capable of groWing
large'qiilinticties 6f potato\1s, qats, barley, arid pease, Taking t.he bllSh through; I estimate about, 40 per
ceiit.1of it is flden' cultivation, and cotild be worked with the ordinary ploughs and reapers the same lis iii
the' Smeaton distfic~ .where the hills are cultivated to'the top by means of the orcliiiary lLpplianees ..
,
838', 2,'ot,he Hon. D., NelviW."'-When I say Forrcst, e:xftensioiJ;I do not mem) I,he pres'ent rolling"stock.
I am giving, evidence on a narrow-griuge line, and we are willing: to fic'cept that. The narro\v gaug'e must
btl niuch ,~heaper; and ,ve' are more likely to g'et. ail' easier grade" I have here a return from Mr. Rennick
and Mr. Kernot, dated lOth June, 1896, Imrrow gauge-Colac to Webb's, 321 miles, grade I in 40" in and
o'ut Of the bush:
'
,
839~ 2,'0 the Chaii'1~ian.-'=A flying Rlu'vey hll,s been' made; theY, were there some months to my
k,ii<nvledge' plitting i~ in: 'rhis is an: offici9Jl document..
'
840. To tlteHon. D. 1J1elville."-'-Ftolll FOl'rest to Webb's; tile line we fire ill'ging viet Bal'woti Valley,.
n:artow gauge; is 216 miles=that is where they both rileet, and the grade, in and out of, the bush; is
I i'a 45", so tnn;t· it is a better grade than the Co'b~ line by 5 feet; and is also I Ut miles- s,bortaI'.· 4s
io' the' I,l'ost, the estimates hri.venot yet: been m:tde up; but ITS fill'. as I kno'\v the l'espectite' lihes the'
cost wiiI be very similar. The extension from FOl'rest to Mount Sabine; and' what we call the' Gap';
between Mount Sabine and Ihyes~, will, .be ,a"co~tly .Jine; thc rest rUlls practicaily on a tableland.
In tile Colac ronte there are heavy and difficnl£ paris itlso, and from the difficnlties on Lardner's
Creek where they can ollly get,a grf;1de of I ill 40,itwill b!'l a very costly construction, so I think the cost
,2! e~ch ,li?e wi~l be mnch about tHe same'. I e'stim:ite' it at £2',500 a mile for each. In Gippsland I
find that the eShtliate's iuade for narrow gf~ll:ge have always heen more'than half of the broil.d gauge': There'
is no estimate af the cost of the broad gauge Oil this', line. Fi'6m Forrest to' Webb's on the' broad gauge,'
. tlie cuI've,( wiU be, I ex,p'ect, 5 or 7 c'bain's, but it is' 18t miles; Their grade into the bush with empties is 1 ill'
36; 6ut'(yf the bush with loadiiJ:g, 1 in 40. 'With heavy timber the 1 iiI 3'0 grade wonld reqlii:re' h'eavy
I find: frolh the return I have' fj'om the Depn:rtment that .there' ai'e'
engines' and heavy rolling-stod;,.
neai\ly h:\'lf-~-mmion super; feet o'f. timber imported from Tasmania anllna:lly" aiid two"thi,fds of. that'
1vol'rld, be blackwoOd. .N oN, tlie whole of that cOlild be got iil the fOL'est. We maintain that soIith
of Gardiner's along t.ile sontiJern L~llks, nnd also the north-western banks of the Ayre River; there is'
the' best blackwood in: the district" and probitlJ1y hi Victoria., I cailllot give the resp'ective prices, of
tlia' timber. I 'have a report here'iii tae Age ne\vspuper, that u' "large order for timber' ca~e' here; an:d
they h·fi.d!. fo', go' to Ta,smania beewuse ''ve coiIld not get it in Victoria,. whereas with t,his liIm ,"'e: could get'
it easit.y)n til'e' Be'ech :Forest., Mr. Perrin makes n. rep'ort ab'olit the Wll.tt's Riv'er watershed, estimating.
~ne' affi'01itit of valuable' tinlber there a.t half-ll"milliol1 Of money, while' we !Jave' tlm whole of 'this tirrib'er
dowti here'. ] tim;): th'at Ml': Robin'S, the sa,,'-miller; ~uts half-ri-million~ super. feet from 12 acres; at 4s',., on'
tIie g'pol1nd,; that i:epreseuts £80' an 'acre; and 1 kn'o\,' there' arc 30,OO(), acre's of this go-od tim bet land hEii''o
that would give £2,400~QOO worth of good hard tinrber alone in' t.he Beech: ~~01'est gl'owing thel'e, a:t thIS
,ti:iiie" so' tlia;t tlitorrg,h the' ,vant of getting: that out oi1l' coiony is that, much', the' poorer. Therr th'ere are
tne' fancy wood's used fOT cabiilet and c'Mch building. This ivalking-iltick is bird'seye and fidcUebit;ck
~iIii'oer.'-"'[s'liow'in!i tke SCf,l1W}. Mt, Howitt, who is ail. expert; sflIid, h'e wouM 'g,ive £40' for one tree on, my
b'i'citfrei:'s place if he h8ld it iu tOWIl.
:
841. To'tlle lImt. E. 1l1orey.""'-''lihe diameter' of the trees a~cragesnofII3ft. 6in. to 4',fe'et, with a go'o&
barreL 'tile ave'rage' height is' about 30' feet. The' mounta,ill ash is good, for iildoot work :ti'ld broacl' palin'g's;
and ilher61 is a great aTlJount of heec'h: timber there' which is good, fol' clibinet w"ark" and fhe satin hox
fs:go'od f01' cabiiret wor-k aiH! carving. The sycamore' is g<lOd fop cabinet wOl,k,; lind thel'e' are' ot,heF liard:
woods. ,
'
,
'
,
842. Ttj' the' Hon. D. ilfelville.---A g'l;eat' cleal of that blackwood hits been, wast'ed,;, selectors in
cTeal'i'n 0' their' blocks' and in firing through cannot study the' blackwood, bot if a big fire goe's' through" it
kiUs' 0: grellif, m'unoer of trees'. I thin:k the FOI'l'~)8t line' ,\'ou·,td phy ;' I do I:lot tbin'k the' Colirc' one '''ould.
Oili' liAe' goes thtotlg,h alt pl'acticwlly gooer paying country,. and: the Golac' line does not. The people of Qolac
fi.r<l'fightit'tg against the' Forrest exteI1siOn',:Uld we' arc against theil' extension. 1'hel'e' is lli demamd,fortiinher
af, on'e of the' mines' by Colac, tow1u'ds Roke\voo'd,. but they c'an' eome equally we'lll Found: our', way.. Out
ii'Ii'e' wi'U supply th'e wl1O'le' of that. Th'ey nre carting, very little t,ir'n'ber a:tong: there ftoin: t~re forest.. '1'he
principal timber comcs from Barramungn.
"
,
' \
849. To J.1fr. IIcw1'is.-The li'Li'gest proport,ion of the' population to be served prefer the Forrest
extension; we have signed petitions to that effect, Thc land to be served by the Forrest extension is not
held i'n small areas. I find there are some' 70,000 acre~ beld by 291 selec~ors that give an average of' a
little Ov~l' 240 acres per selector-some are smaller and some lurger; on the Cplac to B,ecch Forest route
'the I'aitd i~ l~e,l'd, sirni'la.i'ly, As fo' the population, we m'aintain tHat, ou\~ lille \vHl s'et~e the g!'eater' num b~r,
i>ocalise tile' c'otac Hne will iuere!y open lil) the (\eil(l'6 of the Beech l<"?rest, Our line, wi'll, opeil up th'e.
,'siiI'iie arndti'M Of c'ciiiiltl'.1., a'UtI ,st:JIt the ee:1oc'tors ill the' CMC1'e,. b~it it will Mso suit all ttlos'e in the' eas't' ,of
Barra~ifnga, W ongatra~,., arid' Kralllbruk; the' Coltic line wO,uIel frot Silit th?s'e' people~ As to the reason
that witfJi·n a citc6it Of 5 liiiIes t6UIrd th'e Cota(i station fhere' is 110 culthration, .t expect it fS' b'~clliii8e:
theY: find tllat grazing' pays better there~ and as to '\'hetner the' same' might happen in the Beecl\. .F6res't
\'V'oufd: d'c'pend oii the price's.
J.'1{e w'ilnes~~ iV'itltdl'ew'.
)JJtlg,h. Cameron, swOrti. and examiii·ed.

8'44'; T'o't7;e Ckdi'rnidn.",,-,l live 4 mi:les ~ro'm Prliieetoivn. '( gaive' Iny evid;olice bef6re'

to' tIre'
]JeBeli: FCii'est 'line fi'om Coim.' I was' not di'l'e'ctly in favour of th:tt, liti'e. The leagl1'e I am i:D' c6nite'xi:6u
witli, never pled,goif i:tselt to ~i:tpport tha,t, lnit it \\'as the only fine ltt the time, arId it i,ili;s gelietaIiy coii'·
sielere'd, it w'as impossible, to' get t.he ,linc fro in' Fonesl. 1 ,11ll in filvo\lr of the Forrest extension nO'Y~
'frori:J"l<'(::irrest w' Diteltley Pal'k:. I lmvc not bc'ell' froni FOl'rest ~o D'itchley Park. ]'rom ,HiM we' diilh
'~sc'(;j't:l{n' froll! t,h'ose ,who' kno\" the cpU1itry, it is better colin'try.', I have so'm'a guarantees here' signed'Dy
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the'sehiotQf.& in: the. di~tritlt thfl-t T' r!'lp.!i~S~!1ti lWq, of course; in oft\)~ing ,!j. gmm~\ltl'«:l, wc tal~e into consideration the route that "\VQgld suit l:te~~ ~~ the least e!,pe!1~Q, ~ncl we <,)onsill«:l!' thi~t Qll all gr<'lUn<:1s the'
Forrest line is the better route Qf th.e ~wo; jt is t-be shorter,!Iml goes thr(lllgh all goot! larlt!, [lS fltr 'ris we
call ascertain, ' The people giving the gU3,nrntee resi4e from PrincetoWli e(Ctending to Beech Forest. If
the line did l!ot go fl1l'~her ~ll!lIl J)itd!lcy l~!l!r]{, l d9' IlQ,t thill~ thEiY wonl~l gnuraIl!l'!e !1l1ytbing .. , Their
guarantee is 011 eonditipl1 thf!.t iii won!,\ bl? (}xtt});lcle.t! ~o W little Hill; if it s~[l,yed at Beed1 'Forest It wonld
bE} no nse to tbe people the~. 'fh~ l!!l:mt}S {l:re. !l:ttacjICq to this gUIM";1ntee. 011 condition thltt the ,extension
would go to Watt.le Hill. FrQII! Wattl~ rIW to IHtchley Park is apout 21 Il1ile~ ; the Ji<lge 1'\1 118 fairly
straight; it is fairly h:rve.l 3,ud goelij IlQt w~n(lll. great de~! ..,--[:Z'ltr; wi(.n(!s{l ha,nded ~n the guarantees.] .
,
845. 1'0 the llano Jj;. ,)l{or!!y,=l'h!! cliiiltimce from, FO!T(~~Ho Wattlt;; Hill wouJel bt;; l1 bout 1(5 !Ullea ;
there is no difficulty in lllll.'king a lhN ~4E1n~, ~n-gQing from Deech Forest tp Wattle EW it is all easy ~h?pe
tbe whole of the way; it
the !eYIl!\ll>t portio l1 of th\l ri(lge; 1 have bt;lt;lr} on there,
thjpk it is Ilt g rel1t
nlistake to 'allo~vthe timber to bi} 49stroyed the w.~y it has bflell,: 11,\!Il stUl !!lI,w'miIli~g, ! thinl( it is Il:
nlltion!i,l disastel' fol' the timber to 'b~ (J9~trQyed.
!J.1he witness witltdl'ew.

la
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Edwin ;Ro'Qins, sworn and examineq.

~4,Q. 1'(1 thll (JhCfirJnan.~1 alP !It ~(1w"willer, r,?siding a~ U!1rraIlllJI.1gn, n,bollt H

mileS from the' Fo'rrest
milway et!!tiQ!!, We I'N l!01'th. of tl:)e priqg9 from :aarr!ilim!lg~, l'hQ mOl i~ Il,b,out 4~ miles from Moun,t
Sabine, I am on the sanw Iil!qe q£ -tlH~ ri(ige (1B 'Y~Wre. tbf) S\lrv~y is p~ing l1!!1de. Jlvfyirlill is ltbout hal~·a.
mile from the survey. We are able to work only six months in the year mving to the bud I'ouds for bl;inging
stnff from the mill to the station, 4 or 5 miles. Our mar-ketJor timber is Geelong antI Ballarat.. We send
a lot. to tile latter. We have always been able to sell all we have cut, and there is a demand for more,
We could dispose of any amonnt of it if we bOrg it now. " We have had to shut down and tll\'ll Ol1t onr
cattle to gmze, and dischm'ge our men for the winter, and sJmt up the place completely. It is 110 use
cutting timber and, stacking it in the wiuter, as it would need very large citpital to carryon like that,. A
good deal of the road is dOWll hill from my place, but it is n terrible road; yon see the naves of t.he wheels
burried inthe mud for ,5 or 6chains.· At present, working six months in Ihe year, we send, awny nbout
500,000 feet a year. I gave evidence before you It Barrannmga. .I have not anything fresh to tell you.
There is a magnificent forest there, and if a railway were brought there it would open up the most
magnificent timber in the colony. I have been: throligh Bullarook and Gippsland, Hnti seen the forests
there. We IHive tciken 500,000 feet of timber off 12 acres of ground. ]f we could only get the timbor
away it wonld lie nIl right. I pay the, railway about £300 a yenl' at the present tiIile, and if the line were
extended up past Barrnmunga into the Beech Forest, we could double, that amount. Only this line would
serve me.
847. To Mr. llah·is.-I have a tramway from the mill into the forest for felching in the logs; it
is a .3-ft. gauge, a timber tramway. We put some bridges there nendy 400 feet across, at a cost of' £250
to £300 a mile. It is nearly all bridging, beeause it just runs across the bottom of the spurs. Some of
our bridges are 20 feet high, and our tmmway w'ill earry 15 !bOd 20 tons.
The witness withdrew.
Albert Ernest Stauford, sworn and examined.
848. To tlte Qhai1'1nan.-I am a selector, 5 miles below Monnt Sabine, on the main Apollo Bay
road. You passet! my place on t.he way to Apollo Bay. I holt! 318 acres. I have had it nine years. I
have about .50 neres uuder grass .. I plough 9nly a small bit fOI' my own use. I dairy the re!lt and have a
fmv yOllllg stock. I have tell milking cows. ~I m:*e ll!Potlt lQ Qwt. of butter ill the ycar ofr my farm. It
would depend on eircnmst(1nce8 how much I could supply a line. If I went into cultivation, 1 might get
a goot! many tons t.hat way. I am not, sure I would go into eultivati611 to any extent. It wonld depend
on the prices and tbe roads. I merely grow potatoes for my own use. I think, in all probability I could
grow potatoes profiJa]jJy if the line were put through. If I had potatoes I would send them by rail, and
not send them by water from Apollo Bay., The timber Oll my land is rather inferior. I wOllldlike to state;
I know the cou11try well between Forrest and Beech Forest. I have been right across, and there are
about 6 miles t.here between the two main roads that the majority of tbe people ill the t!istrict are not well
,acquainted with. It runs Jhrough- the agricultnral reserve, and tha;t part of the country. has not been
opened up for several 'miles: There are 2,500 acres of the best land in the forest there, and if the line
went thr01Jgh, something would be done with it., If it were thrown open for selection it would be taken
up rapidly, and if tlie Government want to provide relief works, that land would pay well, and the land
would be worth the money it wonld eost to clear it. There are mostly large blocks arount! there, some
1,000 acres. We eonsider that a mislake. Many have selected frorp 100 to 300 acres out of ,those, and
the balance is thrown open for selection-that has left that portion praetically unoccupied from Mount
Sabine to Beech-Forest.
849. To M,,, Har1'is.~To clear the land for agricultural purposes would cost £10 an acre.
The witness withd1·ew.
John R!chard Paiamoulltain, sworn and examined.
,
850 .. To the Cl~avi'man.-I am a home missionary ill the district extending from Yaugher to Beech
Forest,'taking in the track Irom'}'orresttoApollo Bay; and it is in the interest of the Wongarrah seetion of
residents I come here to-day. l~lmve been there three years. I know the conntry well where it is
occupied. I kllow the country between Sabine and Beeeh Forest. Ihave been over 'l'lII'ton's track; it is
not all' occnpied from the Apollo Bay traek to Gardiner's, for the reason st,ated by the previolls witness, that
, it, goes through the agricultural reserve. :Until ,yon come to MI'. I-L'1yes' plaee, I do not remember seeing a
person there. 'rhere are !Hany selections with absentees. I callnot say how long it is since they took up
the land,. In some cases the absentees have improved the land merely to meet the requirements of the'Act.
There have been those who have goue there and lived there for a eertain time and effected the necessary
NARROW.GAUG~.
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Illlprc)\'einents to satisfy the Crown lapds baiiiff. l;he Apollo Bay traek Is the most thickly populated:.....:..·
that is, lip to ,M?imt 'Sabine. W ongarmh commenceI'! at Cape Paton, and persolls cart their butter t9 Forrest
railway station from there. Cape Paton' is.between Apollo Bay and Lorne. The distance to the Forrest
milway station is about 25 miles: The boat service at Apollo Bay is very-nnslltisfactory. There are two
small craft, dcpemling on wind and weather, aull butter being perishable, especially during the summer
months, it wonld not suit to take it that way. There is no t,mck between Cape Paton alid Lome by whicl}
they could send produce. Abont Cape Paton it is very good Jant! for dairying. Thcy reekon an average
of about £4 acow for the seailou. If a line were constructed from Forrest to tbe Beech Forest and on
to,~ards Paton Hill, Co;pe Patoll wonld tOllch the line at Turton's track. That would be a eousiderablty
concession to the Paton residents; it wonld save the dista.nee from Mount Sabirte'to Forrest railway
station. They. pack their ·produce. ' J advocate th'c Forrest extension eonscientiously, apart from local
grounds. From 'a' natioual standpoint, I believe thcprospects of the line are sufficient to warrant its being
favorably considered.,' Apnrt from produce and tirnber, the line would give watering places· tuat have not·
beeu touched. At the Glen Ayre station there is a hon8e of accommodation being erected, which will serve
in the future ~ very attradive watering place. Apollo Bay. would be sqrvcd within 10 miles, and oonsider- .
ing the number of people who go to Lome, we think the same thing here would makc this a paying line..
I kuow the struggles of the people ..~·A·good deal has beeu dOflEl for th'e'poor in the eities as to the minimum·
wage and short hour"" b~lt knowing how these p'eople struggle, I can conscientiously give .my voice as to
the merits of this application for a li'ue. J consider the line from Beech Forest to Wattle Hill is the best
(roni every standpoint: It wonld serve tho greater number, pass thl'ongh good country, and the Apollo,
Bay reside~ts would bOBI~tisfied with a line coming within 10 lililes ?f their placaB.

l'1.e witness wit1.d1·ew.

Adjourned.
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MINUTES. ,OF
14cUONALDi g TR'ACl{ NARROW-GAUGR EXTENSION.
(Taken at Wa~ragul.)
TH'ilRSDAy, ilTH JUNE, 18~6.
M~mbtr§pl'-e8ent :
·Mlt. CAMBRoN; ill tne Olill.if J .
The Hon.

b.

Meiviiie,

M.Lo. .

I

.

Mi'. Hari'is.

Percy j. Smith, sworn and examined.
851. To the Chairman.-I am president of the ~hire tif.Wanagnl; I am a grazier, or have been till
ama resident ·in. Warr~ul ~~d. have be,en. 116.re ~ighteen y'ea~.s!.,'+ .do;no~:ho)~ ~~y land at ~he
pre~ent t~mei e~c~pt a small p~opertX.lIl the town,. bl!.t I have been a IJ.!nd-holder III the distrICt. "be l~lle
I adyoell:~e to:.n)g!lt is the liue from Warriigul to McDont1ld'~ Track.. I, do ~lOt mean thiit 1 ever advocated
!tnother lil!-e, but I adyocate t~liB Hne for the purpose of opening up the district, ~o as to connect the eastern
r~ilway with th~ southerv: ~ aill not competent t.o sal which wopld .he the best. p6iilt to go t~;, bOth
~orL11nbu.rra and~congatha have heen mentioned,but.! oilly :,pe~k of t~e,p0.rt~oll t~a~ blii.s throilgh this
~hire; l!>s I am wellucquainted with' it. ~~e distailc:C? between 'J\{cDonn}d's l\!!celt ana Leoi1gatha I do iio~
}iMw; 1?l!.t Jbere)s a .gentJeman here to-)~Ight whl:? will. t.ell ,yilu ab?ut that. , The reason I select, the plac~
called :McDonald's Track is b,ecause it is il!e h.oundary of our .shiro, R!1d I am able to ~peak of the local
IH\Vantltges to us o~ the line I advo.cate. , ;r thir:k 'this,-. that. in opening up the district by l?eans of a
milwa,y running to tht;J southern bound~ry ophe shire we shall incrMs.e. the.prod.uce for e~porh th~ circUm~ta.n~es <,?f a v.!!-st number ,of ~i3ttler.s ~lld, ~ve hope, ot the colony genemUy too, ., The la:iJd)s all?f ~rst-cla8~
quality for miles 011 each side of the lin,e, with an .eveh i-ainf.aJ1 l and v~r1 f~.':0Fable fqr agfi.cillture iBid
horticulture, and thl) consequence is that the country is very prodlictive, In addition to the ordinary crops
produced in other parts of the country we CUll produce pbtatdes, maizc, pcase, aml barley; and if a line of
railway were made through the district, holdings wonld be subdivided and the productiveness of the conntry
increased. Settlers in this districti I consider; have a special claim for consideration on the part of the
~o"yer!lment, as thc c!~aring of the lal!d hB;B been very ,costly.. It has caus~d the ~ettlers. to exh~l!.st their
capital !1;nq, m~ny of the. best years. of their It ves: The i'i?itcls at p~esent are almost ifupas§aBl~ in tht1
winter, and it is not in ~h<: powerof th,~ shiI:e..to improve the roads to. any, e,iteilt ,¥ortli iiie~.~ioniiig,pii
·~.llcount oft.he distressed financial po~ition of the n!3~ shi~es, o;ving "t<} tlie witfidfaW~lOf.il.liiiost aU !i~ tlli3
9-o;:-ern,me!lt sllbsid,y which ~he;y rlse(,l, ~o recejve. There iii aiiother eommon cl~i~ with~lie rest of G-ippsr
laud, which c~n be seep. by the ,nmp, the prov:inec of Q-ippsland tei~g almost.a bli.l.nir as far as railway:s Itl'e
<!ollceFne9:, W,e are asking for.1~tmlles or ;tot miles bJ. th~ tesp~ctive rOtltcs, alid, so l~!rlcn do the se~t1er!!
feel the di.1~culty of tl'l1n~it, th~t they would. be very thankf\ll for ~ riatrow~garige i'ailw~y ali~:iY6lil(1 lie
eont(lnt ,vith a lo~v rate of speed. ,.As .. ~eg~rds tI!e.prospect of the liiie, we ai'e ii,~1e to jlidge qf. tl:i::t by ~
~~anding e;scampl~ which exi,sts iu the. district: vy~e!l the line wasmad,e ffoii\ Warragul to Neeririi, ana
for some time aft~rward8; the tr~ills c?llsistE!d .o.l' little, more t.hiin an engihe alit} gUlii;d.'s v.an, and iio\y yo~
can. see a)ong·.~raill rlllllli,iig.on that line" 1 qo nbi doubt t,he~e "'D,uld be fully as great a~ ex.paiHii01?- of
tl'llde\to thc railWay.if t~is l!ne wei'e !lin de,. ~,.thill~n reaso~able distance for a jiehioii to be ~rorii alilie
would be not more than 5 .n:ile~ ~uc~,side,.o£ aline; .?-,bat ~s from wJ1cre w~,!tre .. 1 ~an,§aJ iiotl:iirig libout
th!, country on the oth.er si~le o~ ¥cDoiiald1s Track, .16! lI!i~es from ,he,re. Stai-Hug 5iiiil~s from her~ ~na
~aking 5 miles o~. each sidl' ~f the proposed line" 1 C2u1d I?-0t tell .how mapy, the popUlation woli.~a lie!
I hav~ no .statistics 011 that point, but w.ould refe~, the Oommittee tot.~e sta~!s&i<:sgiveiJ. t6 the Railways
Standing Oomn:itte~ fiye years ago~ . The popula~ion has increased .a~,d ~h~ district ha~ iidvahced, tlioligh
1; cnn!l0t sar ,-v hat, t~e increase o!.,the'popula~ioll i~. I~se.? farms sub4ivid~d~ an~}a.~d}liat.~~.s .u,ll??~iip!~d
then.1s now occ1,1pled and turned lIltO rarms. t wIli ask ;YOR to call' the secretar,y of. the shIre to give yOll
the numba.rs of the.populatioil aHd ~p on.
.
lately. )

TM, witness withdrew.
J olln.IJawryParkesj sworn and ~Examined.

iti.

tJhiiir'nJfi:n.~I ~ii:i a' latia agent; residi~g
WaffiigUl, ;t how tlie country where the
p~6pdsed litie.is 'togo; I kh6w it fiorii IH:lre to McDonajd's. Ti'ack;:;:..that 113 abOut 11 miles; I could not
give yod the figtlres n:s regards We nirmber of aCfcs available for cilltivMiou on eMh sitle of the line: i
think Ii, narrow·gal1ge libe, ] 1 fuiles ih lengtH, ,voliltl meet the feqiiifeirientil of tHe pddple; if it were mnde
to the highest. poiiit of the r~itige, The road is 'very bad,' The greater portion; i1ftel' yoti. getabout 4 miles
ont, is very .Lad in winter, I have. been in the district about tweln.i year!:l, the lani.ll as far aa :McDoiinld's
TraCK) nas beeiI tltkciti uP. abbiit sikteeh fir sevilii~!Jen jeai;s; and the distHdt beyond the ti'!1Ck has been ill
hlr~~ }idldillgs ;,~iit ih~y a~~..s~baiv~d~~~.. tl:e I.~,ll~l
small !ai~.~: ~'be ,l~mip of tne goo:l.,i'o:l;d is a?o~t
-4,!! mIle~. It t!tHsts, I suppose, at the pi'eBent 'lame; aoout £1O.a Clill:lh to rlialil:! It road, I,mlght. bo n;. htt~e

852 .. To ih"f!

!t:t6

ii~.
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J. L. Parkes,
.;lIth June, 1896.

below the estimate, be<:..ause we 'ha~e to get all the stone from Berwick; and truck it 30 miles. They are
metalled roads, not pitchcd. I could not say the eost Jo clear the road, form it, and put the metal on. I
dare say the shire secretary could tell yon about that better than I could. It is hardly any use making roads
,
here unless they are metalIed,-because the roads are almost impassable in the winter.
853. To tlte Hon. 'D. ff{elville.-I,see Thol'pdale on the map, and I see where the proposed line goes.
, '
The country out there is worth about £3 to £4 an acre, I should" ,think. As to'extcnding the Thorpdale
lilie, I do not know thc conutry sufficiently 'to say w,hether thorewould 'be difficulty jn extending that lin,e
ataH. I have not been :to Thorpdale ;1 have been at Poowong. I do not' know that there would be a
great difficulty in extending that line a short' distance. l.'here is no line. at pt'esent from Drouin to
POOW(lIlg ;, that is only a proposed line. There, is, a 'Pe!~mlill,el1t, survey from Warragul. to McDonald's
Track, an~it is the only one in the district. The land from! Drp,uill to'Poowong is the poor~st' part of the
country, and some of,it I would not like to own at all. Some, of the line from Thorpdale to ,McDonald's'
Track passes' through good -land; ,but 'on ,the Poowong ~ille it is, very, "poor.'> The land (jn the line from
'Warragul to McDonald's Trttck, or the' greater portion 9f it, is very',good." I do not know the distance
between the two liues, but I know that the country is very patchy. ¥ ou 'can walk up to a farm and have
'good land one side of the fence and bad on the other: 'The best', cimnt,ry, as agricultural land, to take a
line, through, I ,should say, was froll). ,Wan:agul to Mcp.onald's Track. ,That route taps the whole of the
good country, and brings the traffie:into your main' line; There woul'd be, no room for the three lines.
,Tpe people towards the McDonald's Track Ilcre cultivating the land and fattening the sheep on the, hills;
fit for export. The bar to the people getting into Warr~gul is that the c(juntry is hilly, and the soil is
rich, an'd iu a heavy rainfall they canuQt get along, and in driving sheep you lose half your £tock through
the bad roads. ,The land, 1. think, is worth '£3 or £4 Iln acre for grazing pnrposes., .

Th,e witness

'\

wit1tdrew~

Donald'McNeii, sworn and examiued;
854. To the Chail·man.-I am a storekeeper, reSiding' at 'W~rragul. ,~ have been here over.'tw~
, yeats, and I hold nbout 20 or 30 acres ofland. I know the country between this iild the Great Soutliern line
only as far as Seaview, or what is called McDonald's Tmck. It is all first-clnss country for: that distance;
there ,is a great portion of it cnltivated along the,road. They are clearing it nt pt·esent. It is a fair road
fOt' about 4 miles, but the rest of it is very boggy in the winter time. There 'have been a few culverts
made, and a little clearing done on the road., I canno~ give you an 'idea of the statistics as' to cuitiva-,
tion, but there is a great deal of clearing going on. Some 'o,f the people out there deal w.ith me. I think
that for that distance they'all get their stores from Warragnlat present: They cannotgoin for (fultivation.
With regard to the inward or outward traffic, I could not give you' the amount of tonnage except that;'if
there were a railway there, it is' n very producti ve country. I think if. they get a railway at all, Warragul
to McDonald's Track would be the best route. I think they should get' a railway there; because 'you
\!anllot make a roa<l. as cheaply; that is not s'peaking of what the railway should 'cost in the fnture, but I
,am speaking of a narrow-gange line. We have no metal to make roads,with.

The witness withdrew.
John Picken, sworn and examined.
855. To the CltaiTman.-::-I am .shire secretary., ,valuer, and rate collector. I h.-we been shire secre'tary
for seven years in this shire. 'I I.now the country between, this and Leongatha as far as the b(jundary,' of
this shire.,-that is about 6 miles the other side of McDonald's Track-that is abollt 15 miles or rather
more from here by road. I (10 not know of a better route to serve the greatest number of people than the'
}ine from Warragql to McDonald's Track. I know the'Poowong line, for I was secretary there for some
years. The co'untry from Wal'ragul to McDonald's Tral(k is less patchy, than ,the other. :r recollect
,when giving evidence before that I valued the land along this ronte, varying according t.e position, but
taking the average, nt about £7 an acre. I thinK the vl\lue now would be little more than ha,H that, perhaps
p4 an acre the average value, but not more. Our rate is Is. in the £, but I am afraid it will have to be
increased. We are rather exceptionally situated here, ,because the settlers have had'such a great struggle
to cl&'tr the lands that they have exhausted their funds. When I say" clearing," I mean that it is cleared
as far as ringing the trees; lately they are going' in f.or more clearing, but most of it is partially cleared.
,;None of the farms are over 3~0 ~cres in exteut,aud they range from that dowu to 20 acres. Some of the
~19lders have 100 acres grubbed and ready foI.: the plough.
They grow oats for hay, and potatges., The
percentage of the large, fhrms 'is ',small, but some of the 320 acres 'are half cleared" and reltdy
for the plough, one, or two 'of them.' If the lilie is mll,de for, 15 miles, to the boundary of our sbire,
those at a reasonable, distance could come in .in the flatter pnrts, :where the roads have been cleared and
formefl.F9ur miles would ];>e a reasolmble'distance for them to come. In the hilly par,ts it would be a
:long distance to come, although they come a great cleal further at present, say 15 mil,es by 8 miles, thltt
conne, ,
would be sqr~ed. I w9uld not like to give the particulars as to the a'creage nnder cultivation.
we have : gathered the sta:~istics for Mr, Hayter, but, as yon kuow, we cannot make~'us'e of any of those
_.figure~.,~'l_do not thinkt~H;~;e,r~>pne-tenth'of the ar~a under cultivation; ,but I should think about o~e:tenth,
'l:,thougJ;l;.Bf,;~ourse it,i~;n9;g\lj9~:~O you whon I say one-tenth. The laml is in a state of partial cl~aring ~t
present. I know of very heavycrops'of potatoes i~ the direct course of ,the proposed line: A fa:rIiJpr'~ald
to me'the other, day-" What, is the use of producing these potatoes? I cannot get them' to' marKet." It
'costs nlore to get -them to 'Varragul than they are worth" ; 'but, if there 'were a line, he would, go in for
growing more. I think ,!he people in the district proposed to be served would be glad to get any sort of a
line. As we have no funds to":makf: roads, they arc Hot likely to have any for n long time. The mere
'clearing' qf the roads in the first instance.c,os~s as much as tp make roads il1 some dis,tricts. It ,cost at one
,time as much as £20 an acre,:wqen the'tim9'<Pl' was allgreen, and I have k:n,own conyac~ors to, ask as high
as £60 to clear a site in the district.,
:., ,,'; ", ~
'_
'
"
856.'1'0 the Hon: D..ldelviite:-I l'eme~~~ith,~ 1~~,t'Committe~e'~"lillg luire. ' Accordihg to nly books,
we have mo're agrictilturalratepayers inJh,e"!tggregat'il,,h~I,t\le sh~n~ . .Jhere are not ulOrepe9ple, but there
are more in the,town and le"s ~J.lth,e couq,tq.:::., ~hti)ya~ua~igJl8J!.ave come d0w.I1: The valuation i~ .les!! in
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11th June. 1800.,

the agricultural area now than in 1892. It would have been a great deal ,lower had there been no
improvements. We are 25 percent. less in t.he aggregate; ronghly speaking, in the valnations. Th~
estimated cost of the liue in 1892-an estimate made by a man we erilployed as against the Departmentwas, if I remember rightly, about £7f),OOO. If the line liad been ronde at that time I am not quite sure
what the re~ult would have beeu to-dnj' as to its paying. I know the Neerim line did llOt pay at first.;
but I hear that no\v they cannot get the trneks to bring tlle produce ill. I think the proposed line would
have t.o be made at a much less cost Wan'the estimate to bring in!, profit 'in five years. I think it would
be safe to layout £3,000 a mile. The people have asked for the line, and I suppose they should accept
the responsibility of paying for it if yon'made it a cOlldition in authorizing the construction of an efficient
narrow-gauge line. I dOllOt think it would be ,fair to ask the shire to'guarantee 4 per cent. on the cost of
construction; put I think there is an Act 1t \\'llCn it was proposed to make a tramw~y to Jindivick I was
asked to draw up tbe Bill), and it was-proposed to gh'e the shire power to'levy a tax. If we proposed to
make a road the whole shire would be liable; but the lil!e only goes in one direction. The south riding
would be the one where the line would' go, and I think portions of the shire would object, if that would be
an objection; for instance, persons that would be nearer to the Neerim line than the proposed line would
object to a tax. You would have to take a poll, of the ratepayersias to their willingness to accept a tax
under the idea that the line would pay. I do not think it would pay for the first three years; but I do
,not think the ratepayers would be in a position to pay.. I think that, generally speaking, the whole number
of people in the riding would object to ,taking a!ly responsibility in constructing the line. Four miles on
each side of the line would be benefited by thc line, and beyond 4 miles from the main line. I know, in
the Jindivick district, they thought a Is. rate would cover any responsibility there would be on a
loss for a year or two. Thc people well up in the matter thought it would pay. One of the saw-millers
'on the direct line told me they were paying £150 a month for 'the carriage of timber to town, and he is
about 7 miles from th~ line. There is a light tramway, but there are other saw-millers out that way. I
do not think you could get an answer about guaranteeing the 4 per cent. qnless yon had a poll of the
ratepayers. I do not think the council would ta.ke the responsibility.'
, .
857. To Mr. Hal·ris.-The /tramwayI Bpoke of runs from that particular saw-mill into Warragul,and
is about 4 miles in length. It. is of narrow gange, I think-about 2ft. Gin., perhaps more. The timber,
when it reaches Warragul, has to be transhipped on to the broad gauge. I do not hear complaints about
that; it can be done '\"ery cheaply by men who are kept hard at work at it. I do not know the cost of that
transhipment. I have heard the object,ion raised about the transhipment by the farmers, but I thiuk they
would be so eager to get railway communication that that objection would be lost sight of. I do not
think they know the little expense it. would be. I do not know that they know it would cost perhaps less
than td. a bnshel, for oats. I think it was over-stated to them. The class of timber in the district to be
served by the railway is gum, and stringybark also; it is principally' gum. Wal'ragul is the chief market
town for the people out in the direction of the proposed line, up to a certain distance. Perhaps half of the
people come here aud the ot.her half go to Leongatha. 1\'168t of them come to Warragul for about 17 miles,
so I suppose they think this is the best road. The road is very bad to within 10 miles of Leongatha.
Bctween Warragul and McDonald's Track there is very little poor land. Out of the total area to be
.served, I wonld not say there was any poor laud; of course soils vary, and I, perhaps, should have said it
was less variable. It is very fair land all over, but I cannot say the same of the land on the Drouin to
Poowong line. If a line :were built from Warragul to McDonald's Track, the amount to be added to the
value at the exteme end would be very considerable to any agricultural land, because it would be the only
chance of getting away the root crops. In Borne cases it would add at least 50 per cent. to the value; but
on grazing lands it woultl not add so much. I think the bulk of the land at the end of the proposed line to
Mcponald's Track is so broken that it would be difficult to
large cultivation fields; but it is very rich.
I do not know of any other'laud availa.ble to be taken up
that direction. I do not kuow the rates of
cartage from McDonald's Trnck to Warl'agul. As the rate collector, I find it almost impossible to get the
present rates paid. The cost of clearing has been so very heavy to the selectors that they have almost all
,had to borrow, and they have a great struggle to pay the interest, which must be paid if they are to remain
on the ground. It is the opinion of the council that if the rate were higher they would not be able to pay it.
The witness withd1·ew.

, Robert Charles Patterson, sworn and exo.mined.
, ,
858. To the Chairm~.-I am a commission and land agent, residing at WarraguL I have been here
-about ten' years, and I know the country between this and Leongatha, all the way. I have been nearly to
Korllmburra, and know the line: as far as where it crosses l\1cDonald's Track. It is good land up to there.
,The average value of the land from here to McDonald;s Track is about £3 lOs. per acre. When I came
here plenty of it was worth double that, and was sold for double that. It has fallen about 50 per cent., I
consider, in that time. I am taking' the, va.1ne by what it can be' sold for. If there were railway communication from here to Seaview, it would be ,worth mofe in many instances. It would inerease it over
50 per cent. in rl.lOst instances. If the line did lIot pay, I do not think the. people could afford to pay
anything out of the 50 per eent.; and if the line did not pay, I dare say, 'if the Government did not pay the
difference, but it ~ncr!la8ed, the' va,lne, of the land 50 per cent., they c'ould; 'afford to give something to the
~overnment. I have no land myself. The railway would be of value; 'for 'people could cliltivate thell
, where they cannot pow, b.ecause they cannot get their crops in to inar~et. .' ,
-:
.~ ,
The witness withdrew.
'(
William AJford"sworn and.examined .
. , 859. To the, ChaiJrman.-I am a farmer, residing in ·Warragul. My farm is 2 miles out, on the north
side, soI'speak'quite disinterestedly as to ·the line. i I have been on all the three routes from here to
Leongatha and Korumbul'm. If you take t.\1e Warr.agul tro.ck it is goo~ soil over to near Leongatha; it is
all good soil. If yon take the trnckfrom Drouin'to',Peow:ong it is poor soil. If you take from Thorpdale
, it is very hilly, but it is g0011~rid. Litst Octob.er r wa's 'through the couutry. It is not well cultivated,
, because th.ey have no outlet foi" tlieii·r·sfocks.f:,;TlieilcAnnot, get out in the winter. There are very feW'
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fields of ..!30 or 100 !lc:Wei3 ; the general avera,ge 'w'onldbc ubol'it 40 'acres,' P6rnnps tliet's is 100 out ()f 82tl
acres.in English gi'liss, mid 30 or 40 iii cbltivation, I have lio doubt if the Hile were eot1§tructati the wl1i:il()
would go, into cnltiviitibn, Thepeople'hiLve to graze iiow; because tli,ey cannot ,bring produce hi to iiitii'Ketl
TJI~y g~aic1ll6s,tly sheep;" bnt it is'alnto~t ih:'lpossilJle tb h:a1'el shee'p in tlie "'iliter time, I Ijfiyc,ktiowri where
tHey coUld not c0l11e)ii 7 miles in Ii day, the roads, ilre 80 milddy;' iio I ,think tJicy Would "put ,tlieih on l1
iiari'~'v~gauge liiiC to bring them to the itiiiin liiie. I havo h6 ilitcreet Hi tlie liiie myself; uiit I Was in tHe
cbilhcil seveii, yeafs; iU:d I '\Vas al wnys :ttlxious to get them Ii. ,vay of getting iii LliEil:r: fJro\'liice; I !iii/va
oeeii out of the COilli~~I seVen yeai's, itiJd have been heic lIiiieteElii, .real·s I1ltogetlHii:, I, slHJulil 110t tliitik
,M,ley- liave fi'ii,Jre than 25 hiiles or ~11etliJIed.fija~1 ill tlie Whole shibi Some yeai'it-tliey bft¥e' dOrie 0" little
more than 6thiWfl; ~lit it is it "tl,ry, expJilslve Hetti to ITHi;\{e metalled i'(Hti1s, .My'fitfni is, B71.fitji'lls. J Mfi
.!JOtapi-groWIng, aliti we have 8 to IOfici;(is ih eve,!'] yci,ti'; We"hit'Ve ,i~eher:tlly J~5 to 40 acre~ iiilo.er
cUltivatiou; and .the !'I:lst We lise for grazing, I !tin i,vithll1 2 miles of it railW/1;.Y Mid Jiiive !l. very good grass
p~dd?ck, and ~hht pliys hiil,lis Well as c~ltivitti6ii. I ~16 hot tllinl\' tl~ey ,Would no thn.t iTIurSli further Melt I
bil~ I, can, only fiaY, ~1ilit '1 lIo rfi.y§elf'., .I ciilthilite 40 to 50 acres. Last yeai' I hl1tl iii pCltlltoe!l; m~1ig61~§,
arid otlj,er thifl,gs. , Beihg B~ ,i)eai' to 1hil, toWhship, "'e·caii tiiostlysell What We pl'otHice j l'ii'it We lliWe sent
40 tons by rilil this JeJii' off 61' tiC~es., (}Nlziilg pays Us best tilHlct the cii'ciiiiiiitfiiices;' MY'801'! is' Oil the
. fiirm, fir'idhali-ft }iiiiiil.l fali:!i1y, ,n depe114s 6ji. tl!e family lts ttl wbat woiild ]:lay ocsh, 1 have tl~lghl:loiii'B till
roliti~ rne, ,alid they do miji'e 6ij1.Hyath:~j1 than} i1o"'-:-"or I slippbSO tJil:ly 46 si:lmepliiilg aBout the ilfifue fiB I ilo.
One fI1iin liaslllc:)i'e than h\'oCHiihls of' it liMel' ciiltivatioii. I tHinl\' the fl'6io'l1i.3ii tlie fuaih lifie Woultl be
,~Il~'reasetiif the i?i'opo(ed iiii~ wete matie. I SilOltit.i fUIWY, 'ciiithe Neei'ilti lliie; tliB fi'eigHt huS ili1!re.!Lset1,
~ !Hive no.tst,tidie~l the fl'tligbts 6h6ther I!ues. I slioiihl thiilk the low iH'ici!i:i'lIiitl a good Heal to n6 With tli6
fall\iig. o~ ill~i~~tiYl1ti6h; but I Uo not t1,IiiiR it'vooiild affect the Pi;oposetllil1e,. Tl!ey iliust Urea!' lil) tliilland, ana put i,t. in~? . p6~atoes; oi" somethiiig,find theh \!'lttt it bito gi'l1sit. I Hili'll{ tile pmctical Wa,y Of
farming is'to,talte 'off }w(r,O~~hl'e~ lSi'oIHi, iiiid tHen plit thtl iand iii gi'iJ.SS, t mlil1li6tekpHU,l1 the 16ss on the
railwi1ys.\h tlieWay 6r' freight
"
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12TH, JUNE, i89a.
Members present .-

MR. Glr.i:EttoN, iii the Clutil' ;

i

The Ron; D:Meiviiiej,rv1.L.C.
"
Mr. Harris.
Peter JenSeli;, sworn and examined.
" '.' 8M. To ,iAe (j!Lair,1ii~~~iam it ,fm:~9f, res,ll1i,hg at :McDoiHUtl's Ti'aCK"itb6lit if miles from nefe
to)vihcls th~ sonth; I h'llta 316 acres, and cultivatE! 270 ii¢i'l:is, growilig prlnbipally potatoes Mid 6at~; Mitt
, all sort~ of vege.0tle~: i cannot .. !lend my pfoah~l'i to mui'kE,lt, s6 1 reM Hogs. The i1~l\;i'e!it §f!l.t16n is
;Korumbima" lOt miles J1Way. 1_oan taK~ protitHle thit,t t distahCe, bnt it Iii sO 'ilheli.p itt p~eselib tli~t
It paJ.s me b.~Her, to' i'9~r,pigs., I kiiO_W tli!3 pi'gposed lirie betWeen Warfaglil anti McDoiiiild's mnck
,near here~ ;:t'hat\vQuld 'be, ll};olit I! ~iles from ~e. , t sliollld ctllthtatii iliiire laiid if tlii1t !iila
, were 'made, The di.lierepce bef'veen ibe 10 iriiles liii!i ilia 2 miles would ineati IJ, pll ofit to bs, Tlle
" cai,tag~ no~ from ~y pia.ce t,o. itoi'tiillDlii'tl1:is itboht £2 to J?~ lOs. pef'toid6i' 19 Iniles ; it llii!lli,i! ttl Be'
pl1ilkedon horses. 1 'pack all iiiy Huti'. If fi raiHvity 'w6re ,vitHih 2 miles of me; I lUi.ve abOut 656i' 40
acres rel1dy for the plough, and I woulq grow pot!\t0es l at the' ra~e of 7 tons pe,r acre; 'and if I COllld'
realize £1 clear it would pl1y me. I am aware that they have been sold fOl'less than £1 in Melbourne, and
we could not do 'with that ; ~o I 11'O)1I.d :r.ear hogs. Last year I s~nt lq.s by, rail to Melbourne ali ve, that,
is stores,. His n9 m~tter to me 'W;hich line is made, anyone W'oulil stiit,mll; I do. not w:mtpa railway to
- my owii aoo'i', THe other liiie to ItOi'Ulii\)Urra woula pi,ss ffi\f tiBI'H'; llti it is n1l!tUl'1t1 I 'Wol1h1tlilte that one;
'that 'i§, tJ!el one fi'iiili""v!i;tfhgUl to ~~rhffibUi:'!'a WoUld slut Hiil I:let~or tl1llfl tUe tlil~ froll -WII,I'fllgul to,Leoh..
gi1ijia ... >1 lre 'One to Leohgatlil1 woiHd q!i the ,longer line, anal sifpposeit ~Voliltl serve IhUt'e pMplo I bIlt
_ ' the(Jt)[I~~ry is very tough. ,.011 the oilier line tlief1';l ih'e lid engiIieetiiig diffi(julti~8=-'if 1M look. at Mti .
. Daroysli,i'fe\i survey y~\1 will see that. ,I would be lllitisfied witli ii, lilirrow=gitlige lihej tintl if tlie Iins'ditl
not piiy, IWoli!a be Willili'g t{) pajllouble the MiliiiMy, fl'l3iglit; I WoiHll be willihg to pity it ~hiall tax on
i~y lii~dto ii')ake it . 'ay; but I 'WtiiHd not speak for oWer pflople'-='I ohly spealt fOl' inysell. If the 11.tilway
, , ciame J woUll! giVe ;t~~ IUlid for Wi3 litHl; I lib 11tH Wailt aiiy p!LYJiil3lit for liiy liii1tL Miue ill all goad lliiltl.
, a:nd, t consitlei:, worth l1b6ut £3 'lOs: tiT :£4 an alii'a: t belli~Ve Ii, rail\Viij' W51iIU atl(jlit ,dtJlil:il~' the value,
, ailtit tiW:1K aO~l~ie liiy'~iii'iijJlg~, It is' gooq,lfl.hd; ilnd we cbiiH.i easily 'keep it elu!!,ti. )f the niihvllj tihl
'not pay':IW61i11l not objeDttobe:titxed It little: ;", '" ' ,
"
.'
,861: To the Hon. D. ,Melvim.=:It is all gootl lafitl l;oiifiU ffie,Tllere' fs Iiotitn iiitlli of t1iitl.bl.nd
from W I1ITagul to Leongathll, und all 'the obh~r ,\ray ~GOi It is about 10 miles wide from west to east, the
eoal sedimentary formation, A railway is bound to pay if pul in the right.plnce. The McDonalu's Track
is the baekbone of this connti'y, "
_"
,~
.
,I
. ~":, 862"','/:0 pte Qhai1'1nan.-:l'his rapgertlns from Thcirptlale to Moo, and down~tow3:n18 Konlmbul'ra
, "
'. . . ' "
",
, 'awl Gap~ _PI1,t~er~o'l::-to :];.eong~th~ is ~!\!:Y likc a splir~:,
H63~J'o't!te Hon, I!.,MJlville.-:There jii'e'uoigqO.olii:s of ~}ii\e ctlltiva~rtig, amqte~ti~lg Iib6~t7 tOllS
of .potl:i.~oes to the acre. ,They ha ve affl.o ti;i~d oats aha }:iai'ley: , .I hll;ve seel~ ijal;~ at tHe bite 6£40 ])liI:Hlels
,toHm acre,;,al,Jcd have fi?el1~ured it niy~elr. I ~!av.e tfi~u flax;,1 li~ye it:i~rb'viiig r~r i'llycfdves; 11.11U ir~6'vn
;,,~~r1y it. wiJI :g~ow e~onp6us crops. We ~~ha,tne,c~lyes to ilie city. ) ii~vi!f boihin;'W'!Ul HHi £bl13 0[- tile
flax; I let it lie. 'I have beeu accustomed'to Uressit 'iirDeitmal,lt; lind 'I ]\avi;)ll: lbt \:if it iliatlkei:l up now.

"
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Peter Jensen,
12th June"la90,

I only grow about a quarter of fift afire fOr thij calvlls. I alBO grow lnangold-wurzel. I have had good
crops of. lnaizc, with tile l,otls a foot long. I grow a lot of maize for my horses and milch <'ow B.'. It is the
liest country' for dairying; we can dairy aU the year'rohnd, as we hav:e any amount of water. 'The timber
is Hot of 1l111Cli account; there is plenty. of bluegum,. bu~ therc is no demand for H. •
,
'
, 864. To 1119', llarrifi."-'-1 saw something in ihe local p'~pers about_ the macL~nery belllg o.n the way.
from England to pres>.! the. oil at Wnri'agul out of the flltx .. The reason I send to irorl1mbUrrll IS b(jc~use
the, road is tnore levoL We send butto!' to Melbo.urIle by Koruniburra, and'we yay more. f~r ~he, frelg~t
because it is 'furUler; but the road is mOi'e level, nnd that couutel'!tcts tho difference III freight. It IS
coi'rect that we pay 110011t .£2 0. ton ftH' pR.cldng to l{orumbu!'rlt, ~n(i that IS the reason we have to stick to
Jaitjing instead of going in .fOI' cultivntiotl. The distance,fro[ll Warragul to Leollgatha would be about 32
Or 3B ,Iuiles, and froln Wari'Hgul to Korumb11l'm would be about 2.3 miles. I know the count~y bothways.
:ro ina!f.e the line from W ~rto.glll to Korumlml'ra it :woulll be.~hOrt~r to ~lake a nati'ow~gauge Ime. On tl~e
other l!ne, to Leonglttha, lb. WOllld be a longer trac~, and bemgzlgzag It would serve mo~e people Lbllt It
would not be a better liila for D\'tionnl ptlrposes. I have aB-ft. seanl of coal. . "rhe hue from .K?rnmblirm wohld be 11 loop from Warragull and if the coal trade prosper~d you coul4.shuntall the coals to ..the
Sale line; and 1 believe IlIll the big S13[i;mB have not b~ell found to lis bct'Y:een l{orumburra and tho .W~lU
Dog. I have done it. lot of work; and have spent we,aks an{! Wee~B tUl~neliing .!or coal, and ha>:e had the
diamond drill on my land, and it was at William Graham's; but whltt they got they kept a seCl'et. ~ know
they got iilditatioll8 of blacl, water and dust 011 mine. They went down a.ootit 80 feet on mine, niH} t think
aborit 1,700 on Graham's, I have tlropped the prospecting for tho last twclvo months. :t can show you
lots of seams of blo.cl!' coal i they are ouly, outcrops, but indicating thilt there are !Jig seams;

Tlte witness withdrew.
MUl'tin Johnson, sworn aml exfimined.

865. To the Glbairman.-I am a fanner and grazier, residing about 3 miles or 13k miles to the west.
I am only about half-a-mile from the prdpoaM!WiWI'1i.glil to Korumbllrra or Wltrl'l1gul to Leongaiha
railway. From the existing lines I am 14 miles from Kornmburra and 14 from Warragul-about
half-way between the two. We have . n~t a good road· to. either place, for it is practically impassable
in the wiutel:. I hltve been in the disti'ict seveiIl:Mu Je!i,fs. 'the sllire was formed the first year
I <lame up: They liM's made roadti iieat WarragUl) but they have ilotreaelil'ld oui; hete ;ret, to be very
good. My farm is rlited at £Ma. yeaf for 300 !lOi'es; lB, in the £1.. I cnltivato abont 10 acrt3s; but I
cannot liiHbivate to send to itJllfltet, so. I feed pigs! antI dairy a little. ,I send my pigs to Melbourne as
stores. I c:tiiilot
~t pay to fatten' them I it pay!'! bettet' t6 Bell them as "totes. 1. can sell so ma!1Y
more; I sehd Mtween 70 iilld 80 all tt !'iile! aild tl'litlK tlillm frOlh Warnig'ul to MelbOurno. WarrBgul is
iiIy statiOii; but I havil just as much busiiiesi'! ih KOi'iihlJ:jttrraj I'!cct\use theta is a market· day there. I know
il1e coUntry betWet'ih Wll.rrilgtil ilnll !(oi'l1mbUi'ra f:tirly Well, but not l:Jetween Wltrragiil and Leollgatha.
As tlu~ ethel' witness saiU, I ~Iiiflk the Wai'r1i~iil. to I,eoligatha lilie ,vould S<'ll;ve the most. people; bub there
is gobc1la.fitl on btllli linM; I thiiik it wi:lillil pay if Ib were MllsU'ucteu uheaplji A few years iigo; when
the Railways l'lhtlidiilg Oonunhtae Was liere ti\Jtilig e"idei1M, I ret!omtileilded tlib line from Warmgul to
where \\'e ate now to bl;! roMe; umIat mat tii'ile \Yo all advociilted it heavy liile=that a. light line wonld hot
lialiva the dlsh;let l billi times li!l. V13 <ihiiilged j ilha :t think, I cQji lIOW Bay we !Ire willing ·to ac~ep~ any line
the Goverhml:nlt may constrUct, lieavy or lIglit, feiliji'!d oj· tlrit~I1CtJdi etations oi: 110 etationa; II a light line
were constructed between Warrngul and Leongatha, and there were 40 people to work the lirie-=thfit ie,
statiOli"masters anti ptWLefs; aritl 80 bii~1 uofibt vel'y riillch If it would 1m)' ; but jf the tl'liffic would !lot pay
for that, if f(nW mel;! c6Uld w6i'lt tlie liile, With olie train it uay uack"'!l.l'lls and forwards) I am sUre it woulil
pb,y triol'e tlittii \Vol'king e:lq:iellses, ahd sojbethiUg toWi1rdil ClJllBh'lictioh. _ If we got IL line there; antI there
Was no Biatioh, and We had to tHroW the hilgs' dbwn oil tlie grol1l1d liild leave them ther\:) thenj I do not
tliiilk' we Wb11Hl go, to ~Melr)oiit'tie to agitate for ali impl'ovel'nel1t.. Wo can see thlit people call sond to
.Mtilooiil'be !ul{l sell potlitbes for £2 it tf:JYI, and we are jtlti;lous of them; aull if we could senu to Melbourne
!tild get Ii prlJfit we wonId be siHisfie,l; btit If tiley were at £1 l1J ton'we "'oulu lldt send them. If the
j1ailway ditl I16t pay; I Wolilll noli ihiiill jlnyiIig i:i, little tl1X til help ih!} l;aihvny along, If the ,line Were
constructed: I WbUId b~ Williiig to ehter ihto a ootid with ot!iei' people to pay what is fair. I cati say we
are not going to Melbourne to ask for clleap maney, or to alter the duties, or for water, as we
that .frOTh
tho sky. We want, first of all, a railway.. ,Wtl have had £3. to £1 as ~ subsidy; but it
beer: cut
down, and we can hardly maintain the roads as they are.

__ TILe witnes8 witlulrew.
'John :Falkiner, swom and examined.
it raririer and ,grazier, living 3 tnilos along the trlitiit towards
KorUfublifi'ft. I have bee!lthef'e iiElve!1Hli3n yeats; !ti1U have 304 Mii'!38; linu linve every ·inchof it t\leiir anti
Ulillei;gi'tts§, It is nob aU grilb,\Jel\; bUt all tIle tltrib(jr is well pidulll lip, I have 250 atlre~ fit for m.e
plolig'b; witli Ii feW big trt!eil on it \vl\icli We Mula dtH:l gil , I do not· plotigli muuh, only aliout B acres.
If J HlLtl a Way iJf getting tlio stitfI to ihttr!;'et ~ wouHI plollgii motal bIlt not with potatoes at los. a llph.
I ,,~o~ldilOt go ih foi' potatoes altbgetIH\i'; but barley; \tull p~.aslil; iti1d BO on, I do nob know how maiiy tOllS
I t\6i1ld seiHtby tile line; fietlauso I do fiUli Kilo'\" \vhl1.t tlrop Iwotl1d have, 1Muld not send !iny if it would _
tlot pay tlie fte.ightl bub I ~6Ulli seiill iiigs; ,tilU tll~ti would pity better tha:n potatoes at the present prli1e.
I \Yuma b~ willing t!:lpiiy t1tilflHe ff-eigl11i;o( a ta.x tho samB all my fIllighbolil'S. I pl'i;;fer the liila tl'l KorllID, btir\'a; Jj~cil.ti!leH cOlitu oe liUtt1@ clioitpel', I c~tiltl Hot 88)' the uiaunl1l:le bet"'ci?n Warraguland KbrUmllurr'1i,
bbi I tlHnk it woil!tl.b.e !\~~Ut 22 01' 23 fniles, If half the tli~tallcb were CiJrlstrtmted only! I wohld prefer
Hie Wiirragill to McDbiialU's ~f1'aal{ poi'lioii. The pet'lllhl1ent Burvt'Y litis bel3li made into my paddock; and
'tlikt Wjiy they ,"QUItI taKe i\bot1t W, aertia of land fi'6in me, I gellei'nlly go in fOi' sliMp, and I snppose I
send abont il, tlBzim ti'iicks oatllhYl11'lls,lIild fot\vah!s. I got Itmi'e lip thali I send aWl1y, I spelld about £20
or £30 il yetl.r with tile i'ail\vi1y; ii.~ £2 11 s: ii thICk. The siore sheep we gct 11., littlo les~. I hardly think
every 820 acres pays iHj ftitich as IdOl bilt I uelievo they woliltl if thEIr bild'a ri:bilway, Wa wonlllbe sati:;. iiht With any sun Offlt[lWay-"
fElte iiJitness witlidrlSw;

866. To t~1J C~alrmtl1l,...:;:.1 aifl
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, Francfs ~Benjamin Arnold, sworn and examined.

'867. 1'0 tlte Chairman.-I mn a farmer and gmzie;', living about a'mile frqm here in a north-easterly
directio,;!". 1 hold 180 acres, uli(Lhavp been tlH~re about eleven yelt~s.
I cnltivate about 5 or 6 acres
for my.own Jlse, 'bnt run sheep 1110stly on the bnd. I call, cany froUl two to three er@ssbred sheep, in the
",:inter, per acre, and about eight in the summer. It is good grazing lund. The rail way would beuefit me ,
.considerably. The road is good enough for me to travel sheep to Warragul, but it would be handier tp
have the railway right up. I. am within 3 mil~s of the proposed. terminus 011 the Warmgul to
McDonald's :.rrack line. -I have not sellt many shepp by ti~iIi yet, as I have not been long in sheep.
I have been in dairying, bilt I am giving that up for s!leep: . .' The raihvay would enhance the'value of my
property about 50. per eent., ~ think. It is worth about £4,nn acre now, and I think it woult! add £2 an
. acre to it. I heard the previous witness say, it would increa~€dhe 'val~e of his 100 per cent.; but he must
be closer to it than. I would be. I would be qllite willing 'to pil,y"a"tax to make up thQ deficiency, if there
. were any; and I think all my lleighbours.would do the 'same, from what I nave heard them say. I could
culti vate 50 acres of my land. The whole of that 50 acres is level enough for cu ltiv<ttion. '1 could plough
it with horses with a single-furrow plough, aml.a lot of it with a donble-furrow plough. I conldreap the
lot of it with a reaper and binder. Nearly all the timber is rung. There is not much timber 'avaiI~ble for
railway purposes. There is no metal on the larid, but there is qnartz gnwel near' the line; they put it on
the roads; and it makf3s It very good road.
'
.
"
,
868. To Llfl'. Hal'l'is.~I 'know the track between Wal'ragul and KOl'llmburra, but not Warragul to
Leongatha. All the ,way the country is good between Warragul and Korumburra. I do not know the
area, but it is 20 miles long,- and I think it is fully 10 miles wide on each side of the prop'osed line. I
have no idea of the population that.is on that.
869. To the Han. D. Melville.-I have paid 68, for packing a bag of flour fro~ Warragul, but it ·is
not practised much now, except hl the winter. I do.not know the track to,Leongatha.
The wit'ness withdrew.
John Thomas Ashcroft., sworn and examined.
I reside fLbout half-a-mile from' here, between
.this and Leongatha ; and have been there about eight years. I haVE) abollt 195 acres; am cu1t'i vating a, little
for myself-about 6 a9l'es, and have about 100 acres under grass. I am carrying from Warragu] ; "1'go
~o no other railway sLation.
In the SUlllmer time I charge from 15s. up to £1 a ton, and in winter about
·30s. from 'Warragul to my place; and went all through bst winter to 'Yarragul. . I use four horses in
'winter time with a strong wagg.onette, an(l the four horses can take a ton either, way, though it is easier to "
.go to W nrragul thau to come out ,from there. It is abont 11 miles from my place to 'Yarragul. The. surveyed line goes right through my garden, aud I wouhl have to shift my honse if it came. I have heard some
.of the evidence given to-day. If there were a deficiency CHi the cqst of the railway working I would not be
willing to pay a tax. .It. is not because it would do away with my ,?ceupation, but it would be too much of
a tax. It would benefit me to have a line, but I do not think it would increase the valul;) of my land more
acre. r have' not to pack at all, but I have had to do so. They pay more for packing
than, perhaps, £ 1
than 'carrying in a waggon. I (lo not think tl!ere is any need to pack from here, but the man who gave
,evidence first has. to pack everything.
' .
871. To the Han. D. .Melville.-I do not think themilway would pay for a year 01' two. I think tge
tax would be too much if the railway did not pay.· If my neighbours. think that ~he . freight would be
enough to make.It pay, my reason .for Ilot joining in, their view is that I do not think there would be much
traffic for some years, the' ground is too rough; t.hat is just ronnd abont here. I am only :;peaking of my
own place. With all the rich land along the line I am afraid to risk taxing my land with my neighbours.
872. To )Wr. l!an'is.-I am only speaking about round my o'wn place ,vhen I speak of the rough
.country. I have not been through t,ile whole area to be served. I, know the area for about 6 miles, and
I do not kno~v where I could pick 20 acres of level ground. I could not say whether that is the worst
par~.
I have not.been to Leongatha, -but the people reckon that.the land further on is more level towards
Leongatha.
.
The witness withdrew.

870. To tlte Cltairman.-I am a farmer and carrier.

I

an

Robert Pinder Worth, sworn and examined.
.
873. To the CI.aiY1nan.-I am a dairy farmer· and 'grazier, residing about 3 miles to the east of this•
. I have 310 acres, and it is good lalld, every bit of· it: .:It is well improved, and cleared thorol.!ghly; There
,is a little of it overgrown that was neglected at the .commencement. I have been here sixte~n years, and
I know thoroughly now what the,land can do. 'When I came first I thought wheil it was ollce put under
.grass it needed no fUl'thel'·attelition.· There is aho'ut 50 acres covered wHh undergrowth, and I intend t,o
. clear. that'again. -That;;happened because I did not know the nature of the ground. The land is' so good
, ,that,if..,-it',)snot covel'ecl:witll grass it will be covered '''itll something 'else. I lI;.akeabout £400 a year. off
<. :rhypl~ce, ,and I· coh:ldsl'iow'you my -bank-book to 'prove itif . I 'had it here. That is made out.of .,butt·er,
, . pigs,' abdfat··catt,le,.' :Darnum,is my: nearest railway station, 7i miles away., From the PtOI)Osed· . line
:,'from- Korumburra to'.Warragul I woidd be about a mile and a quarter, and -if it came tl:te. old i!,ur.veyed
: "line;··-Betweeli~my, place and Dal'llumit is' not practicable for :wheel traffic; but it worilcLhave 'to! be
improved if the railways were made, 'eecause there would, be more prodnce go that way:; For' what
, ,I send andbririg ~by the railway I pay: a"lop of money. I could not give an idea of the .total;;~but Jam
sure I pay ·lOs. a week all the jej1r ·ronnd·to ·the rail way Itt. Darnum~ This line wonld not suit me at all if
-it, only came to McDonald's Track, for I' .should be 12 miles away. If it went on ,to .Leongatha I would
go to, WarraguJ.if I could join it a mile 'and a: halt fromSeav'iew. If it came ·to here it would :suit me to
a certain extent. The best end of thecount:ry, wl:Hire·-th~ raihYay' would get the l110st traffioto. pay, is at
the othel' end, past here towards ThorpdlJole:;-:- Es!l(J.If,~ng; O,{Z ,a l?lan]. All the. country ~ ,have marked 'in red
is heavily timbered CQuntry. That timoei\vchl1d go "tci"Witrragul. It is ouly a mile and a 'half from the"
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end of the line here to where ,the heavy timber begins. That would be one source of revenue. I kuow of
:no other place that would supply good timber, that is, good sawing timber. I ,vant to make a proposition
that if you make the Leongatha line .and the Department wonld go shares in laying a tramway along this
lini'l to the ~aw-ll1ills that would be erected here, and the saw-mill proprietors pay half the line and half
the plant, that would pay well.
'
874. To tlte lIon. D. Melville.-My land' pays me between £300 and £490 a year. The land I have
pointed out wiI! never be cleared.without a line. 1£ a light line were built the impulse .would be very great
to dear the land. I, without a railway, can make a living of £300 or £400 a year, and I believe half my
neighbom's could make £200 a year if thH had money aud energy, and that sort of thing ..
,
875. To M1'.lIarris.-My land is worth about £5 an acre, but it has cos't me more money than that.
If the line were constructed from Warragllho Leongntha it. wonld add £2 an acre to it. I would not be
willing to join my neighbours in a guarante-eifthe line did not pay, to have my laild taxed:

The witness withdrew .
. Adjourned.

'(Taken at Mt;. Dwye1"s, Rockingham.)
Robert Purcell, sworn and examined.
876. To the Ohairman.-I am a farmer, gra7.ier, and carrier, and Ii ve at Ferndale, between where the
line comes to M'cDonald's Track at Falkiner's and here, and I have been there nine years. I have'220
acres, and. I cultivated about last season 7 or 8 acres. I do not do it for market, as we cannot get the
produ('e to market.' I graze the land and run sheep on it; it will carry about· three sheep to the acre 'all
the year round. I am about 16 miles from the Warragul station, which is the nearest and has the best
road to it. My land is worth about £3 an acre, though the improvements cost a great deal more. If I
were within 3 or 4 miles of a railway I think it would be worth as much as any land in the colony. If I
could not sell the produce I would have to do the same as they have to do anywhere else in the colony. It
might not pay, oue season by itself, to grow potatoes, but taking one season with another, I think it weuld
,pay. The land is easily work<id, and you could plough several pieces on tbe selection. It is not all level
country, bnt I think I could plough, perhaps, half of mine. I should think if I were within 2 miles of a
railway it wonld be worth £ to an acre. The railwR.Y would enhance the valne, of course. If a railway
were put into thecount.ry. you could cultivate it,; and I have 'no doubt you conld make more out of cultivation than anything el~e, that is, comhined with other things. If it raised the value of Jand from £3 to £7
an acre, the railway wonld be ,worth an immense lot; but I do not think it would make £7 an acre. A
railway would make the difference, that at the present time the country all round my Iflnd is not cleared or
developed, and it would eause all this country growing scrnb to be cleared and developed, and that would
help to make the country valuable. Any gauge of line would be valuable to us ; I believe the common
lines they run from the saw-mills wonld be better than none. I would, be willing to have my land taxed
to a certain extent if the line did not pay, bnt I have no doubt but that the lille would pay if made, There
is a great. deal-of land round about me just as fit for cultivation as mine is, and on some selections t,heere is
more fit. They cultivate, in Bungaree and othel' places; rougher country than this; or it was so when I
Ims there some years ago, This land will produce as good crops of oats find so on as any place. 'We
have a thrashing machine, and I have thrashed twelve bags to the acre on the McDonald Track, and thE)
oats were flS good as any in the country.

The witness 1vithdl·ew.
Tobias Bourke, sworn and examined.

877. To the Chaz'rman.-I am a farmer, residing in Allambee East, abont 7 miles from here. I have
brought a plan in order to show you the direction in which I live, and I just sketched out the way the line
wonld run out. I would like to show the district I live' in, because it would matedally help It little line if
constructed. I favour a line from Warragul to McDonald's Track as long as it touched on Geach ville,
about here-[explaining.on the plan]. If there were 20 miles of line constructed, and only 20 miles constructed, either end would suit us. The country is so.rough, as you will see as you go along, that it is
impossible for us to go any distance from a stat,ion. If only half the distance between Warragul and
Leongatha is constructed, I would favour the Leongatha portion. Near, Mr. Hall's place, for a short
distance, y~u, will find t,he country as broken, as what you have come over. I bave 320 acres, and have the
grazing right over 40 acres more. I only cultivate for my own use. I have been living on the land for
eighteen ,years, and we have not a single track; we convey n;l\ our goods on·a pack horse. There al'e 2 tons
of butter ,going from Geachville, about 11 or 12 miles to Mirboo ; and in ,the hot weather you can, tell how
. it. will ,be deteriorated. I will instance another reason for making a line. The butter faetory.' at Mirboo
'. ,tho.nght,to es'tablish a branch at Allambee, b'llt the whole thing turned on whe,therthere was any facility
; "fot,taHng the, cream or milk to. Mirboo ; and it was found it would' take away: the, whole of the profit,
.~aki-I;lg the produce,away. There is a .bel~ of the most beautifui sawing timber, wbiQh I will point out to
: ( you by-and-py. It is messmafe, and if you could seud any man of experience from the Department, I
would be r~ally to show the timber to him, and he woultl,find there would. not be a better belt of messmate
timber in Viptoria. I might point out that oth.er portions of the selections, which' was Goverpment lund
and selected, have been thrown up because of the timber .on ,it. J might state, about three years ago or
more; the head of the engineering department was qere, nnll I was about -ivith him for three days. At that
time t.here were a great ll)any lines asked for, but 1 thin~ his i~ea was to get one main line. .He took the
levels of our tlistrict, and also the value of·the properties, so. you could find that out from him.

':-'Phe -wit"nds$'~ithdr~w.
;,,,1,'"
... >:
. j::.
.

1\Hciiitel DWyei', sWorli ~iitl ~xiimiii~(L .
,
CA,d~'1;:ffla.n.-:-We arl3 !':boilt starting a butter and cheesefactory=in}act, tl1e cOii.1J:'l1l.1jy is
,fi.oatetl. You cali See tli~. C6UhtfyM .Well as I Can,?i' any ?thEft Iliai!, . WIthout it railway the Munti',Y \~
, very little l1se to us, a.ild I thInk it will t111'U into a iiheelnVallc altogether.
you hn'Ve,3: tniFway yoll wilt
see between h~re and Leongatha a fine ag~',icultuml distri9,t, ,It is absolutely. iibIlossible to prodt'ice nuy"
thirig hill'!) .tHat ca!~~jot walk. to it\!uket. No persoh: can live oil 200 acres Of 'land gNj,ziiig sheep or eattle;
they mlist farm. Froi'il my experience of the colihtry the wli.ol~ thing must revert back to a sheep-Walk if
you liave Hot some sort pi r~lIwn,y-~)I: some acMnimOilath:m. Wlitl'agul. if! ol1r 116Mest ,statiol1, and ,,;~ lit'iVe
to go the road yoU caine to-4ay, tile!,€! is, no ~tber way. ~l.i@' r'?!tll.betwM~thi3 atld Le<Ulgatl:i!i tali6Detter
for abOlH4 oj' Smiles joi!.t1)e Wliol~, ~t is li,90tij .a!i eqlial toad .. 1 do liot think thei"a iE! tM difference of
,a, milo betWeen the two. I tblnk' the disiaiice is 16 ruiles.
.

_

, 87~, To tlbe

n

The witness withdrew.

Adjourned.

~

(Taken at Leongatha.)

Thomas Arnold Hall, sworn and examined.
879. To the Ghairman.:-I am a gt:azier amI farmer! .~estding at.AI!ambee, on the Tarwin, 12!
miles .from. here. We are l:iiltWiien f6Ufstiitiofisi Mit-lioo 'ali(I Th6rpdale; 13 miles, and Yarragon and
here, 12t miles. I use any station, as far as cOl).venience is, concerned, bnt Mirboo mostly, becanse it
is a better road; but by using thl1t ·li1ieWe liave to pay frelglitage on about 50 miles round. Wo
alionld have a suorter lin~~ corniIig to Lelmgath!l.. The ,line"froi:n, Leongatha to Geachville .oi'throngh
to Wa'rtagul wliuI~J suit me best i but tlie li'ile surveyed froin Warrngill viciMcDonaHl's Track to hete
w6tild:,suit IIlei ]; hold aboun 420 acres) ptincipally grazing, . ho .(lultivation but for ,onr oWh privnte
liSe. 1- do nobsoiid ally produce ,btlt outter to to'wn, and; 011 an average, from four to siK~ bO<X6s a
'\YeaIc.. I c~n onlyaay that Within the lase tlH'ee or, four 010nt115 I tliihk 1 liBvepaidto the i.a.ilway'revenue
throngh Mirboo something between £20 arid £25, it may be 0; little iilore or leBs. Approximately, I should
say I pay, Oil ud nvil1'lige, £50 a year, I think I '''ould pay a considerable deal more -on. the, neW line if
made, Wecaiinbt get the pl'ouuetJ a\vay now.-, If we could' send away what we.produce we would send
!iwl1y ten tittles a~ fiuch as at present, H does not lllatter about the pridi l becallse. we must compete against
other mtl.i'ket!li We wlJuhl have to take ,,!liat we colIld get as the ll~!lH(et goes; I Haye the, evidence tha~
WitS takeu tlef(li'e the last Committee; nnd I think that would gi!e. all the ptlf~iciilars ilbotit tlie acreage, I
tliink ill om' distJrinti it is about 10;000 acres; of 20,000 acree, liut ,the land is more taken ilp tbil:nit .,'i~as
th1ln, ~ railway from Warragnl to ;Lebngatha I honestly thihk would pay, and-I arrive a.t that by the
cultivation that would talte place,
I belie'ye ,that every,hoMer bet,veen here aritl Warragill could fmb in
from 50 to 100 aCI'eS, There is vei'y little put in now, becll-USe we cannot get produco away. I believe
everY·I1Hin would put in from 50 to 100 t'tCres ; I 'Wonld myedlf, There are ·very few selections on the
feUto whero they,coulll not put in 50 acres, bt:Jt I do noti mefln ail in Olto ilatch;
':..
.
,
880: 1'0 tko Han. D, j}IellJiIle.'="There are four different roads to oUi' 11llibe, but the road tnat we caine
to:';ti!1;j ,is a king. te the othors. . If jOu go to Yarrltgon YOtl have to go' over a Jl:lOuhtllinoUB roacl; . Before
I \iU.ii get oil to-the titlge to go to Y!Lrragbrl I 1l!liVe to go up a precipiee of 500 feet. I have· to bl'ing my'
butte! lUong thRt rOlld on horsoback; it is all'i}ackod to the statitms. The pe6pleal'o alJle to live n!ld do
well iii this'tUsti'ie.t; bQt they cannot compote with' other tlistricts and carry along .tliose roads. Wc ,are
limited to hvo things=buttor alia gruziug=and if lYC get Ii. railway it wiiI 'open up the countr,y, . W Eihave
a sefiiil of Mal 22 inches thick on the ronte, liml >it woiIld be witliin 20 ,chains of the railway if made.
,I would enter with othe.rs into a guarantee,against any loss on the line for three years.
"
.
881. To Mr. HW'1'I's.-I do not kn(jlv the. sl!fveye!l route between Warragnl and Korumburra, but
I know it hetweeil McDonald's Track and tociiigiitIiiL One liiie runs east and one south; the one from
'Varrag\d to Korumbllrra runs south. ,1 only, know the rQute ,from Lfjongatha to Warragul, the one we'
travelled to-day. Leaving out 5 tmle~· !1'C)JU l-Vai'i'ligul on tile· one hand and 5 miles frorn Leongatha
on thi3 other, whitlh \vnultl give 0 iIiilea by .10 of tho best land in the colon;y,I ,think tliere Vvoulcl be
.about 250'sq.uar8 iuites, I Know !lothingabout the Korumb'llrra line! thopgb I belieVe tho. pr~p050(1 line
to here is si>veni.l miles lOngei'; I do not kll0W anylhing about the eost,; bnt .1 know according. to the
Govm'nmeht estimate ahd frOIn the experience of prn.cticlil Iih311 who IHlYe gone over the route; ,wbere the
Governinol1t put down' £; l7,OOO a.mile, Mr.F5,v!el' said he \VQuia be glaa, to do it ·f@r ,;£9;000 a mile, o.nd
after. thht he said) privately, 'he would'like to.get iii' for £OjOOq !1 luile,,!Ls 'leaving a largc inargin; and
I,thiillt the fio.rrow gadge codlt! be 111adi:J for ime-t.liird of what the broad 'gi1uge' could be made ,fOl\ J. do
.Jiot kllo\V that any cstinllitc-hits lJedb made of tho cost of i:t. nai'ro\v'~gauge, line since. the estimates,.that were
f
pi'eparetl til 1891. I UO.tlOt khow.whether thore have bee'n a.ny.stibdivisio!1s in. the llhii'e, There are certaiil
, . lands in th€)' district that (II'e in the 'mortgagees' halius to leu on· i1ilproving leases, At the time· the
estiirtiites were preparml·.there-woro somo lai;ge properties between I;eongatha and Warrl)ogul :that 'iVore
lOCKed up, ,Some years ago \vhall I came out to tile Alstoil district Olil'lJOrtioil was the back b~ocks from
tile Sl1le lij1e! aiicl a portion of the bloeks b-eliind liS were withdrawn for railWay purposes mId locked iiiJ.for
)lve 01' six years, Tljen it was thrown oPQI1, and I believe, at the pro~imt moment; everY.iuch '.has . been
selected find is. occupied, l)-nd ~vhat is riot octmpied by Lhe seledto'tsis.·let Ob improving leases.
,
The·tvUlliJss WU'hili'ew;
.
John Denham; S,'\Vorn ahd examined...
882; -Po Ute CJU:ti1'ma?ti~1 am it fm'lller; at GBiicnville,'aboiit I::::! .01' 13 'rf1lles from nm'!:!; My IUlfi.rest
'statioi'l, or theoiie,I goto;Is Leol1gatl1!1' H is tlHl most cOil.valliei'lt o;;~ I Mit get tiJ, . I httvif l~O acres

tlilH I 1101<+ 6f iilj qW!h I 6nltiviite !l.bont 7 acJ'S~; p!'iIlilipdlly for iliysbJf ""'pig feetlii1g!, anll so fort\i,. Tl~e
pi'Crp6seuliiie fJ'oiiiW1th-agi11 ~o Le?hgathiL \'roitld ~iiit hie, Mid il. gi'O:it ini111oBi' 5f 5th~r pebplc, It is Wei!
setdell country hltlii.ll aochit Where I hill, itrid We)'. al'e ihilll'oviiig the' lo,ildevery ycar, Sevet'11t tliousliiHl
acres' wcre thrown open 011 the other side" gf ,thc: Tu.rw:i n." My son bas a b)ock, and has 80 acres
under grass.
' .",.. -' , ".'"
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. 8R3. To the Han. D.' )1elvllle.-I Ilnd ~y family have lived on HIOqcres so far, and have made a
fairish living with a little-energy. I. was accustomed to farmin~ before I went there.. I am a native. A
man with energy, and Hot too heavily enoumbel'ed, eould make a living on leRs than 180 acres; there are
those WllO are doing it, though they are put, tQ ~\lre !Hmit~. There is an immense number of small holdings, from .50 acres and upwards: Wha,t YQu saw'to-d;ty is a fair average of the land. What you saw
would represent the 'soil for 5 miles on each' side. A narrow-gauge line, if made, would bring more
freight to the present line. A~ soon as the linC! was s~llrt~d J WQ1-dd PI? prl?PttfElQ, to cultivate 40 01'
50 acres.
.
88'1. To h{r. Harris.-There is a,lot of land oleared a little way back from tho road you came,
because near the road it is a little bit s~eep, so they weIJ.t down fur-ther. ' ~here is more cleared away from
tbe Nacldl,ug. put mld1'lf grll-!l§, ThM is ,the Ql!ly r!l{l,~911 th!l;t I KPQW of, dUl-t t.AIiY <lQ1;t14 get pettIJr laml on
th§ ,t1at~. In. (lQ!lliJ P.lMefl HHl bmd. ~lQI,lg tPtl l"Oad. w~§ tl.J,k~!l up l~t~r thall fm:'tbE2rp~cll;, My 1;lIQQk,
a.igM or niue yeQ,pt! ~go, W~S b(l!d lHHlq.r n GQyerll:rnen~ f~~~r:v(;)! !I:!ld !;lOW tbere i~ hardly I!- tree @ it.
,
Sail, Tf? tJt~ lIQrh J), .Df{1hliUe''",.,.,,;N:PQIl9 (l0\l!d gElt ~ "lelEl(ltia!!,n~ll>r 1P9. 1'h9 WbQ19 l}Ql!utry is t~{\U
~II, I WOlllq joi!! my !!eighp<:)1;lrl! in !l; gtum~ntQ9 ll<gl,\j!lf:l~ lo~§ aJ! t~e. line.
886. We Mq'.l1qrT!.Y.=-J,ba.'h~ Q9(ln, about wber(j the lhw wQukl go frQm Wap.'agul tQ KQfumbl,lffll,
but I dQ no~ ~110W the lin~,
"
'
887, Hr. Hall ........Wfj rd1Q1Jld hE2 prf;lp!l:red tg pay Il.u \lnhanq9d ~t(;) oIl tb!) proPQlieq lhlQ; aI!Q we would
soon h!l.ve produce to send if we jJ.~cl tile. UP-Q,
TMwitnelM fbI'tluIrew.
banjel PntriQk MQJ\ay A.bf2rQ.wn, !?WQrn lind 9:J1;(l:l1}infi'lQ.
898. Po tiM (Jhai'l"/11,an.~I am!l; dairy farmer, residing in the parish of Mardan, pretty nearly north ..
ea,st, from her-e,' about a mile from the T'arwin, (lown the valley, 8 mile~ further down ,than Allambee.
I have 820 aCl'es l but 1'do notcultlyate any beyond a few ncres. J have only cattle on it. 'Va milk on
an aV!3r-age ~5'COWB. I can give a clear profit of £1 an acre for th9 230 acres under gl'ass for the yO{lr, that
is frQm butte!.'l and pigs, and produce of ,the farm. f1'he -pailway WQltl(i have 'the whole of that produce to
oarry. J do no1i .k:eep a oaloulation of wh!l-t ll)t;)~d nQW frQW here. ' It is worth lOs. a ton to '6ar1i from my
place to Leollgath~ by teams in wigte1'! it could be done ~l1e!1per,ill the SJ;lmlllor. Jf we had 11 railwuy, I
have nO idea of the railw~y rates; they' are i!6 confused. I would not give a guarantee or any tor,mage.
Until there is a Hne, I think it is little short of madness to cultivatQ,beoause iii consumes the whole value
to 'c!lJ't i.n to th9 railwaY' station. Ten shillings it! a great deal Qn, PQtatQ9Q, when tlley ar~ £1 or 258.
a ten.
' \
To the HQn. D. Mell1~lIe ...,....n we had 1\ raUway I would inCl'tl!H36 my cultivation by throe or fau'r
times, and I think my neighbour-s wouJd do the Bame, but I, cannot 'say for certaiI,l. This railway would
1lC60mmodate the maj91'ity of thePl as surveyed to Leongl\tha. I h!1v"e lived for eighteen years without a
railway., I continually hire people, but; as a rule, it is it family thing. .As the children grow up you do
more, but you must hire for field work. It is dairying that keeps three-fourths of Gippsland in the,
position it is in.
'
.
..
890. Po .Df1'. Ha'i''J'i'$.-I know pretty well the surveyod route from Warragul to Leonglltha. I )mow
tpe tirst 4 or 5 mHes fr9ID l{orumburra 'towards here is very inferior land. I have not "been over the
, wholQ pl'oposed rollte. Betweon W~rragul and LeQllgathi1 I should say if thl)l'e were 2.'iO,000 square milQ.s
of good agriculturalla_nd, out of that there are very- i\nv {tcres that wQuld be poor agricultural land J you
might class it as second~claBB. I 40 JlQtthink there are 1,000 aeNS within :& miles of the railway tht
you Qould call inferior land. I could not say how much could 'not be cultivated on aecQunt of the hilly
nature of the eountry:
'
,
891. Po thfJ Han. D. J:(elvi'Ue.-There is no'land to be s91ected near me. .As a rule the present
selectiQn.l~ are 320 acre~, ane] the people In my distric~ Itre mostly st~ying (jn the land.
'
892. To Mr. Harrz'a.-I consider the majority Qf the land has been taken up in too large qua1;1titie~,
that holdings of 820 acres i ,what you ,b,ave seen to-day Qf the land not ol~aI'ed shQws that. ~ think 200
acr~l!
quite:snfilcient for a1;1y persou'without capital in Gippsland.
'
,
'I'M wi(ness wz'ehd'l'(lw.

'ae9,

Walter Turner, sworn'and examined.
898.. To tM. Ohairrnan.--I an~ a tarmer a!ld gra!lier, residing on Wilka Creel;f, 5 mileB from here near
the ro~d. I hold jllst upon J10QO acres,.some frl;lehoId, 320 acres selected, som,e purchased frOID the Crow!l,
and ~ome from,otheJ; sourCeS. I aro eqltivatil1g about 80 acreS. We come to this stntion! The road is good
£Q1' our traffic1 1;lU~ not for vehicular tratlic; y<m could j:lot get heavy Joa.ds along it freely WithGllP trespasfling ou your rieighboun~. I ~ll<V~ ney{ir cart~d any prodm)e !l1ys<;llf; 1; send so little away but butter; the
cream goes away to tqe butter factory, and the otlier produce walks away. I have about 500 sheep. If I
hl\d A naITow-gallge lille within a' mile of me, if there were conveniences for trucking, I would use it.
I, send ~attle to', tQwn, and, ,aBfa~ as I c1m j~dge, I woulq' truck thePl, to Leongatha, There are two
surveys 'from Warragul to Leongath.1l1 one that yoq 'came along, auq the other morfi easterly. On the one
you have bee!Jover fo-dar, I ~Ql:lld: b~,l\t:the nearel't point, w~ere the, station has p~n arranged for, about
~mile aQd 'a half. away .. !f the T!),H~vay. were (lOpstruct?d it ~ight nQt' enhance the'value of roy. land, 'but
It would 'put me In a lloslti,on'to go HI fQr more. cultivatIOn., Qn an average all- roun,d my valuatton of my
proPerty i~ £8 a.lf aQre. 'If I had a railway within a niile or a mile!).nd' a half r do pot know that it would
increase tlje value much !J.bove ttl€) £8. !"would be bencfited'bia r{\iIway to a great extent. I have about
15 RW'es under an orchard, and r could get the fruit carried over the new railway tnstead of careing it oyer
the rOll,d, which makes it unfit for sending homQ to the home market!
.
'.
: " !'J94. To theJ[o'4. D . .J.Welville.~I kIlOtv- the COl!ntry back from th§' track, and witbin 5 to 7 miles
o~ the railway the people watitit. Jf Il,parrow-gauge railway wQ.re i cpcriply c\lnstructed fnnu Warragul
t():teong~thlt,at;' say; £IlOOO to-£1;500-a'inile,;Ithillk it would pa;y.' 'Jlhe ·pee>ple would go into c\lltivation
.tft~P aij.d\not'.kee:p to daJryillg. 1: wpuldp.~ytse ,t~eCQ~mittee, tQ recorqmQlld the ~9~a~I'ucti9n of a l1arrQW~
gaugellne'along that route.
~", , ; , " "',, "
' , ; ',
The witness withdrew.
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SATURDAY, 13TH 'jUNE, ,1896. '

frlembers present:
MR. CAMERoN,.in the Chair.;
The Hon. D. Melville, "M.L.C.
Mr. Burton;
Mr. Harris.
William Graham, sworn and 'examined.

895. To the Chairman.-I am all out-and-out dairyman:: i.reside about a'mile from the junction OF

\

"

the' McDonald's Track a'nd the proposed railway, about ,{ or 5 miles from heI1e,and I have oeen there
sixteen' years. Ih:we'320 acres. I cultivate aboJlt 10 acres, and have about 150 to 170 acres in'grass;
which I use as a dairy farm. I grow nothing for saLe, as I canilot get 'it, Olit. My nearest raihyay station
is Warragul, about 14 miles i1war.I am about half-way between Warragul and Kornmburra. I do my'
own carrying to Warraglll; but it simply means this, that it is h/terrible job in eithenvinter or summer to,
get anything Ollt. : The roads are bi1d in tile summer Oil account of the hilly nature of the ground. ~ We'
cannot' grow anything like potatoes and oats for sale,becarlse we cannot ge~ the, stuff out. : I make butter
and send it to, Melbourne from the Warragul'sti1tion. Off the 170 acres in grass I have sent away close'
on 3t tons of bntter this yenr. My income from ,the 170' acres of grass has beeu about £270 for the year;
that is clear :in9ney; net pl'Ofits. We do all OlIr work om'selves ~n ,onr family. I am quite willing to
produce my bank-book to show that what,I am sayitig,is correct, that it is no empty boast that I am doing
it. That is off only hal f of-my selection; I have about half ofit'iIi grass. If I had 'a raiL way within, a mile
or, two of me I should certainly double iny income by cultivation; but, as it is I cannot. 'bEicause I c~nnot
get tlie stuff away. I wOlllel decidcdly go iii for cnLtivation, and ''Yould grow J)otatofls and oats too. It is not
every year that potatees are £1 a ton in,Melb6uflle. Last year oi1f butter was down to 4d. a lb., but, nowit is lOd., . We would have to take thc good seasons with 'the :bad' ; 'we would not stop cultivation becaus(j
one season' was bad., We would not stick always to, potatoes; we.would go in for wheat and. oats. I have
, .....
tried a small patch of wheat, and w,e' could compete ,with the liorth~rn portions of.. tile country J &nd with
,oats bettcr., We could compete with the northern portions successfully with wheat. I have been in the,
nor~hel'll di'stricts and know'them well.
After the railway was constructed, if there were a deficiency
,I woulcl De qnite willing to pay any reasonable tax; I),nd it would pay me, to !lo,so., Any of- thc proposed,
lines would suit ine, cither f['om Warraglll to McDonald's Track' or the one from Warrag,u! to Kornmburra.,
It junctions about' a mile from my plactj. If.it was PI'oposeel to,make only half th~ line, I should prefer
thc one'from :Warragul to McDonald's Track, because the (listarice'would be much shorter to,Melbourne,.
and therc would, not be somucl! freight to pay. I have never' had, sheep qn my place; I have gone,
in'for dairying 'all the ,time.
'
, ,
,
, 896, 'Po iJb.. , Harris. -:-1 know a good deal of .the l!l-net ei1ch side from ,KQrumburra to Leongathll,
taking 1'0' miles on ea'ch side of the finc. I know 'to Geachville. There is very lit.tle cultivatien from
'M<:Donald's,:Track to;' KorumbuITa., I do not know "the Leo'ngathaend of the line. I. kn.owall, the line
,- I"
froin hereto, Korumhurra., There is a good deal of cultiva,tion from, hl?re to, K.ornmbul'l'a. ,The~rea of,
good land for 6 or-7 miles each side'of. the linc-,in fn.ct, the whole is go.od laud, and .out of that l.conl,d llC!t,:
"say 'how much' is undel' cultivation; I.do not snppose'there is oue-t~lird, of, it. The reason t.hat ,ye, do not
go in for ~nltivation is ~hat we cau"not get the 'stuff out: Where people are only 3,.01' 4 ,miles, on either,
~ide ofa railway line, and thcreis so little :cultivation, there is one thilig, tlieKQrU!nb~lrra line 'bas not long,
been constructed; and it tnkes us a little while before we can get our Iimd ready fqr, cultivation, , -Some'
"
tim,e ago tHere was ve'ry little; if any, cllltivatiOIl Deltr the Jrol'llmburm 'linc,- butuo)v, you can ,trq,velnp find"
'sce 20 or 30, and up ,to 40 acrcs" sim'ply because they. have!\. means of gettipg tjle ,stuff away., In a few"
,yeal's th,ere wilhbe thre!3 .or foUl' times the amonnt under cultivation ... If we had- the milwa'y: we desire, we
could compete with allY other part of the cOJ1l1try; because our lane};is: ~O good.: In.spite .of the diflicultiesjll:'
this cOllI!try, and having no railway, there hitS not been much lal1lLc)Ja,nge hands round where I am. When
we came to Gippsland firs,t, I had to carry my"own "tucker" 2 ,mileS'l:Jll my o'wn back"but we struggled on .
,1
throngh the bad times, and we are nolV feeling ou'r feet; and if the ,railway were here to-morrow, or next
year it would snvc ns, and we, would double our 'incomes. There i,s':v'ery'little land let .out on impr.oving
leases. With the excepti.on of -ye!'y few, the orjgiq!l;Lsell3~t!>~~, ~~e,.?n ,thc land. I -kno,w for a fact, that my
neighbours are doing niore round our distrjct to clear thc land for,agricultural pnrposes, and it costs from £3 to
£4 an acre. Old g!,l1ss land that has been under grass for nine or ten years there is little difficultyin clearing -,
,for the plough .. The roots soon rot, because' there is so,much sap in ,them. There is now the oanking,
proce,!s, but QUr land has-not much timber ou it. In pur district, by the banking process, land wonld not .
cost ~orc thalj£l,an a?r,e to clenr, whitc by the hand process it wouJd 'cost ,£3 an' aCI'e.. .- Iwas'in the 4iStrict
}vhen ,the broad~gauge survey, was"made, and ,was with the sur,veyors several times., I have no knowledge of
, a narr.ow,-gange 8)1r'l;ey that, was maqe by a raihvay engineer. It wonld' be decidedly unfair if the railway
weremad~, and there we~e a (re,~picncy to. make an equal charge over, the wh.ole area, If I have 320,acr:es,
',and have.ma<iea big e~Qrt tQ grpw"stuff for,the railway line, and' my n~ighbour,has made no improvement;tQ
tax us an~!l,: It is ul}(aJr for: ul',l,to;give,ollr land for a railway, Itud it is unfair f.or ns to have to say we would:
c'ontributEl;i~~tb€! l'eVellUe'WaS,!lp,t ",ufficient. Up country, ill other places, therc were 'lines made~ and rio :sucli"
.condition impq5ed. aere, tqe(}overnme;lt did Ilotcorrie and say:"':''' We will make all y.onr marn roa1s;~:,so:.~
that ill our parts ,thcsh\re h~d to go and penetratc the forest, arid now we are supposed to, givc 0l1r l'!lrid.fr~e; ':, ~
and, notQnJy"tli.at,bu~'lI~ake up any deficiency, though I may, say tha't all the settlers I have sppk~n,t:> ,ar~.':
willing I1nd ready to do it.
',~,
" '
.
, '
. ' "
:."", _ ' , ':.
, " '897;, TO',the Qhairman..-T,ht; G:l'e~~' g!>llthern line has b~en ~p,ened, I S?PP08~" ni0re than: ~~rec or
fom years" but I nm BOt- sure.' :l ;go prlllClpaUy t!;) Warragul, whlCh IS my town. Whllc, after tlle hne,!Vas
" opened, there ,~,as, ,I], lo~of culti.vatjon~' ha,§;;bEi,~~~[49ubJ~d, ;,,_and! ])Elli~ve, i~ "three years ~,.here W(l1~~~ 1:>e
" .~llfee or four tlmes,as much., Onr land IS old land, selected, now SIxteen or seventeen years, and you could,
stick a plough into it with v'ery little tronble: I believe, 'in twelve months after the line was constriicted,
it would be II payable l i n e . ,
'~(!,~i\~t~;'
.
"

\

I
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,

'

"

'The witness withdreU1.
f'.~,
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James McKenzie, sworn and examined.

898. To the Chairman.-I am ~ far~er, residing about 4 miles along the McDonald's Track, towards
Warragul. I have been' there about seven years-; and I have 113 acres of land. I have been away
from it for a time, but I am now back, and intend dairying and whatever is best to do. I am about
11 miles from Korumburra, which is my nearest station. It is not a good road; you have seen a sample
of it to-day. I could cultiyate a goodde~l of my. laud if we had a railway. I think it'is as easy as the
most of the country to make a liue through. I have ,heard Mr. Graham give evidence, ana I heard him
asked .if he would be willing to tax his land to make up a deficiency on the land. I would also be prepared
to have anything fair, so that it would uot be a burdeu on the land. Auything fair I would be willing
to pay, but I do not think there would be 'much need of'it.
899. T0111r.Burton.-I have someof;my.land cleared, about 70 acres uuder grass. I have nothing on
it at present; my neighbour is renting it from me; Some of the rent has been paid in work. Fourteen pouuds
per annum was what I was getting,. and it had to be kept clear of all uudergrowth and everyt.hing of that.
sort., 'and some work done besides as part of the rent. My land is leasehold, and is in process of becoming
my own. I anticipate that off my acreage I can make a very fair living. for myself and family with dairyiug
and various other things, such as keeping a few sheep and growing whatever I want for myself. If we. had
a railway I could grow a good many potatoes, and I think it is a good district for the small fruits.- If we
were asked to guarantee a certain number of tons of freight for the railway, I think it would be a good idea.
that we shoul4 either'give the tonnage or be allowed to pay the money represented by a certain amount of
tonnage. The only thing I see is that a person might have to send a certain amount of tonnage when you
could not get a price for it; but as I could then pay the money instead I would be in favour of a guarantee.
to that effect. The produce of my land' now goes to Korumburra. I could.not state exactly what it would
cost to cart stuff from my place, to Korumburra, but I know it is enormous. It would never pay to cart
anything l)ke potatoes. To take a ton of stuff from my place to Korumburra would not take as long as from
Korumburra to my place. I think it would take three or four good horses to take a ton up. If a person
started from Korumburra in the'morning he would get up in the day. We usually do the trip both way~,
in the day, but that really means the day and night t00.

- T~ wflnesB

~.

John Ross, sworn and examined.
900. To the Chairman.'-I am a grazier, at Allambee, about 3~ miles from here, more to the east.
I would be aoout a mile and a half from. a line from Warragul to Korumburra. I have 186 acres .. I have
only cultivated an acre'or two for my own use .. It is all.cleared and under 'English grass. I am grazing
sheep and cattle on it, and it is a very good sheep country. I can keep two sheep to the acre all the
year round. Perhaps my land is not quite so good as some of my neighbours. I could not carry eight
sheep to the acre all the year round, but I could 'in the ,spring for a. few months. I fatten my sheep and
send them to Nyora station, about 16 or 17· miles, because it is a better road, and it is cheaper from there
than Korul!lburra. You cannot trav,:el 'them there in the winter time, though you can fatten them in the
winter time. During the year I suppose I send about 250 fat sheep to the market; 'that is about two
trucks, and for a truck I have to pay £2 4s.·6d. from Nyora to Melbourne. - In the case of a deficiency on:
t~e proposed line, if made, I would stand'in with the rest if they were agreeable to pay towards it, but I
have great faith in the line paying .. The lipe would need to go right thrqugh to. suit me. FromWarragul
to McDonald's Track would be the' nearest. If 14 or 15 miles of that were constructed, I think it would be
of use for the people, and I slJould think it would be better to start it from Warragul, asit would be shorter
to Melbourne than from Korumburra.
_ .
901.' To Mr. Harris.-The Great Southern line h~s been opened somewhere about six· years. Iknow'
. parts of the country on each side of the line- from' Leongatha to Korumburra, but not all of it. It 'went
through that forest, and there was no. clearing., I suppose it took some time to clear up, and that is the
reason for so little cultivation. I could not say whether any blocks have been held for speculative purposes. '
If a special rate per 1'on were charged over the part I :advocate. I W9uld be willing to pay it. I· do not
know that the. people pave had.any conversation on.that subject locally. '

The ,vii1U!88 withdrew.
Donald McRae, sworn and examined •...
902. To the Chairman.-I am a dairyman; residing jtbout 3~ miles from here towards Warragul,
and have been there eight years .. I have 123 acres, not yet freehold. I have all of it under English
grass, and have only an acre or two under cultivation for my own use. I graze cattle on' the land.
I could 'not say how many tons I send by the railwaY;'as it goes away in dribs·and drabs. I have to coine
past here to get to' my nearest station, Korumburra. It is a very bad road·atall. times, as it -is hilly, and
boggyin the wiIiter. If there were a railway made, we could grow produce :that we could send; out now
we ~alw:ot"'get olit anything more than we can carry' on a horse's' back, 2 cwt.- at"in'ost." You can take ;it on
a ,trap,.a portion of the way, but must pack it a portion:--I would be agreeable to a'-tax on my land ,to make
the !!tilway... From Warragul to Korumburra would be the best and most suitable ·for me. If it were
constructed
McDo'nald's Track, I would be about 4 miles from it. - That would bea very bad portion of
the road for me, and I would not be much better off than going to Korumburra.
.
. 903. 1'0 Mr. Hal'ris.-I do not know the country over the two proposed routes; I only know this
one. I should think there would bo about 10 or 12niiles on each side Of the line fit for agricultural
purposes. t dare say ~two-thirds of that could: be "put, under cultivation';' 1 think that would be a fait
calculation:.'
". :,.,.,'
'''''', :};':'.'-' .:jr,·'c·

to
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Wiliia~ Graham Field, sworn~nd' e-x:ainfued.

904.,

To tILe Chai-r1nan.~1 a~ 11 fEir!ll!'\r IHld 9ivil GnginfJ~!" HY~i}g {\It Whitela,w, 2~ mn~@from ]Iorllm-

bpfl'a. 'rhe line from Warmgulto Korum!lul'fltwo\llll !lot PelJJifi~ my l)rgpt;l~ty. . '£hQ!lg!l th~. !?H!'Vtly·
does . !lot go to .Kornmbul'PIt, 'it would ill1provEll1lY pfj:>p~rty by Il1[I,Jdng· t,lw jmwtioll ;J;f my propGJ't.Y.
I qiJ,ve been snrveying in this p!ll'~ o.f tll£loQilntry l;Iincc 1877, ~nc1 J pa,n tlll!},{m ~h(;l'Q9r!l!try frQ!1} !\{QP t9
TO()l'adijl, .nud: doivn 'to thecoasp.
~llrveYl'l(1 PQl'tior! of t49. lilm Imlll W1l<!'1'ftglll tq J,e.opgatiJ!1! !~nd !llsQ
rrbm Warmgul to KOrllmbul'rli; I ~urveyeu it for. th.!l Qit.· 3in, gn;ygf2; If!, WQfQ .t9 uia."-il /1< §l1~vey for !l!.,
liar-row :gau~!;l I would take fibe same rant!;) to serve ~he di§tri(lt, It: wa~ !Wpt nQI\4' !\~c.Dqgald'~ ~rl'ack f9r.
the saJ<eofgatting the tr~ffia np to the Tl'aGk. I think ·tbe. gf'!Hle '.In tht:l W~rr~gnl t!'! Lt:;Ql1g!Lt\l~ I'Qut!l
was 1 in 30, andon this line 1 in 40, ,as near as I rem~mb!:lr, The Engin~(1hl!l.Cb.id'§ in~~!'YGti9m\ wer~ .
t'o' get the best 'grade we ooulLl, and yqn f<Quld not g{lt !lo!lY p,gt;Q\' Q!! tjle. I..I,:lQl;\gAthfl.' li!le, On the
Beeohworth line tllere is a l-!/; -miles contil1\lQt~El gradQ Qf 1 il)" aQ j th9 long!3.~t Qon'tin~Q~l~ ~r~dll
on the Leorrgatha line, or ~ in 80, I cannot l'!3membtlr, but YQl1 O~ll g(lt ,the )!1f9J'W!l-tign from tQ(}
,Oepar-tment, I knew at the time what the differe.ucea iu ~he (lQflt wElfe, I think from J}:grgml:lIlITII> and.
LeaQgatha would oost double of that from Mcl)onalli'il Trg.Q.i1; tg ;I;.e.o.ng~~hll, On t~~ L{l9J!gitQ.~ line. yo\~\
nave It 'grade of 1 in 30, anli thNle tnnne.1s Btl'llight, ofL..J f~pgy f91u"..-speaking fnnu l!lQmQry.
The:~.
were no tunnels on the Kor-umbul'raline, lind-no wRtel"QonI'~e~ !It. 11>11 ;' j:)llt QII tlH~ other YQu-}mvii! t4e l'p,rWlll.
~o cross, ltnd the Wild Dog Creels, and severo.Iriv!ll's on tQfl fI.at whiGh wopj<l wayt big bri
!
Th~n thi§'
line is kept on the w~tershed all thQ way, and wQ.e!l yeu gQ~ Qj1 ¥Q Plmli!(j'E,l 'J'n\>ck' YQH ,
(;l ,pl~utYQe
tirnbedot fe/loing and sloElpers. I have fencing that rl!is QI;)QIl put up 15 9r IG YQIH3, Il,ml YOt! COllld ink9'
out thaposts and th~y are sOllnd ItO"": On eitbal'J~ne Y!'ll! (lonld g~v 1l1eeptll'.!l~.pn.t yglJ lw,vQ lllQ[Q g!~(1k!;!lltt
on tho Leongatha line, and they WIll. not have It fa\' jjlet;lp~rll bQ{:lJ.u~Q 'J~ IVIH UQt lllJ~ij tWQlyt;l l).1Jmthl!.
I think the cheapest plaoe for ballast wonld be Fo'ster, that i§ tbq ~I\me Il,S @thQ line (hnvl,l to LI~n£"L;:l,!!(;.
, J;t; can bEll!mded at Kommblll'l'!1. for· 30s, a_trllck of 9 ,to liS.. !L'htm~ i!l9!1llmH, along th(;)lil1Ql Iwt 1 thiJlk
the ot!:tel1 wo!lld pe cbeaper.'l'hel'o is bullas/; along the lin(); l)1!t it i~ tOg Il!w<l.to J)!'{i!ll\, ~\n(l t4.e ;:;1\!.ld§t()~I'}.
is 110 good. I do IHlU ',mpposo the pos~ of the line wonltt ~!;l Ul9,fe tlWH ;t:Q,QOO.!~ mUe ... I /1;i.n fJQ<J!l· thG
estimates fllrnished by the Engineer-in-Cbier to the ,secre~ll;ry, gf the Tnl§t, nnd J thiul~ thgl'e W!H:1 a differ"
ence of l.ietween £5,000 and £7,000 between-tqe t.wo, Another thiilg is, fit Konunb.lltTI1. yon have a wnter
'snpply; the reservoir is theTc, and the watcr ,vlll he in it. ':1'110 Department tried to get tt waler' supply at
Leongatha, aud could not'get)t at a l'ea~ollahle cost. EverythiJig,] think, is in favour of Korumlllirm in
that way, and. it is cheaper and shorter, agd I thi!lk it wOllld suit a greater population. A greatportioll of
the hack country that yon WOllt through' ycsU:lnl!1y is tak6n up under grazing' areas, at 2Ll. an. acre. I was',
ijutv€lying in ISH'oJ) thgMcl)QI1111q'§ '!'mgi-:I !l:J.!J! Hmt 'h~'l ll~Q!l ~l\J>:ell' IIp. i?!nce. I.lmd l)Qtllillg t(j ~lo ,with
tlv;l nal'ro.1v·glHtgQ lin!;l~, bnt WhElH I W~~ ill tbQ Dllpllrtrmmt 'f ba~HQ ~f,gwith. thE) Q!?lintrr tr~111~Yll-)'S. It
W[~il (lilly thEi ~gitntiQn for thjs mUWl1Y tb!Ltfi~Qpp'e~l th~ t!'arnWtlY1l in the W~rragnIShire! .A~ tQ tile cQst
~<?11§trgQtj9I!. in the tWQ Hrw~, H H l'r9!lhl cost ·;t:,"i.QOQ (l,·milc. t9 Ql;~ke tho IJroad g!wge, I (]Oltl(l lwt say
Whft.t tt W{.IllW COf?~ for a I).~r!9\'v gfl,llge; it ,vQuld dil}?f!ll<l on th~,width of tbe gnll~e.'Witll 1ft, l1in, you
W91l1d.. g9trQund iltmrpE:lr Cl1fVQi), - A lrla.L iillJ;VQY WIl:§ !nlHJEI fnnn ¥cQQgald!s Tr!~ck tQ· Warmgul and to
Kgrgmburra. I.w'\§ mfi:k;ing ll,H @stirml,tQ that lVIl!l m,\!.l(l (mt 911 tl.l.e· tdal tlurvQY (it 'Y0l!hl not he a eorr~ct
Q~til11!\tE:l tbfJ,t I g~Ye, gut it is Ail cqrrect fgr (lIm !Ill th9 9~IHlr) i It w9~11d b!l iWPQ8slblQ to say vl'pat 1~ ~oul<r
QQ~~, 9VE;lI! t"kingthe 3ft. Gig. of t4Q {ift, 3in, sll!'VeYI QE\C!l,!l.§E;l witjl'!l>'!1.'H'!·QW·gn11g<P" yo!i QQuhl grit round
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. - J){)5. 'fq ,,'t[r.IJur(Q!!.-=lJiQ ~ltarl\l,\t!;)J' of Ulctraffig 9JJ the ,tWQ U!1!;l~ wOlllQ: P(l the dairy traffic, sheep;
WQQd, g,nd, Goal; aud J 49 not J.\nQW of IJ,llytgjng Ql~!l R!l§hl!l§tllg poiMoes, ): am of 9pinigri ~h!\t a narrQ\Y~
gfl,ugQ lill.tl w(Hll(l take IJ.UtlJ3t trl'ft.jg i (1,J~}(J it "HmllJ jJe 'b!lttei fQ~; t ll9 <;t!;lV!U'TIIl\E\l1t to-ll1ak!},a~: it wQuld 'be
!l. ehOo.Ptlf ling Il.ll(tw9!l.ld f;lllit tg(ftmffic, I thill1\: if H1Q'y wt\H Hli thQY get a Oft. ain. ga'1~e ,thQre they.wUl
never get one; and I thin k it is a suitable conlltry to try a narrow-gangl.! Ji1,le., '1 (\0 not ~IlQ\V tlH~t it 'YQllld
pny' frQw thlCl 15 t !+rt, if nll}Q1'l1 'hut it m~gbt In,ter 9n· ,A~,tQ V1ElQgi1lg lql'l(~nd'M; ~. gllu:rlll!ltee,l1;!!i!lflt 'lQ8S, the
lilJu. wQllld !l9t p;.Ju(llit my IAJld.; b~!t ,rthi!.ik: wy !Hlj~hbl;nlr~ !M!1gtqe lhw WQql(l be wllllng'~odo 130, 1 put.
my, p(H~t{le!!<m' thel?t!Ltion !l:t ,White!!!<w I ~Q Qhi~in~ fl'Q!11 ~he ~t!l;tiQl! .. 1 bave no hmCl nJont?' t,he' 'Proposed
;,.- HRQ; !lor 4'H'(f !J.p.y qf roy flt!!.\1ly,
,
' . , .'
~ .
~06, 'J'(J :j,Wr. l(cm'is.:---l thillk I.11Q$t Qf ttl!l PQP!:!JatiQ!l-ltt<'l !! h[~t~bing" h!)tweot). 'O:f}achville nlld
. Leongatha: ' The Korulllburntiine,WQl.tld IlQ!'vti tAl;) bQfJt cg1.l!1try,
'J;'here is '& lot of poor couutry QIl'th~
'other Ii ne, l)ut there is 'none of that 'coilotry on this lirie between Itornmbnrraand Warragul.· I only surveyed
those selecLioDs near allotment' 46, Allambee, amI round there. they were sllrveyed lately by me, and they
have been handecl over to Iportgagees, In m'aktng ri,-l1l1l'row:gfinge line I might lengtllen it to save expense
by.going round a runge to save cuttings, and so on, . There is, another thing I might mention; yon can "
borrow money on this land at 4·~ per cent. on n 50 per cent. valuation, showing the land is good·enough for
anything,
" . ,

", .', W.i1lill.m 1!l:Ilghnrn, SWQrn {\l1\1 ~:KJ!.m\f!!?~l,
fal'JIler and grazier, N§i(jtng lJe.tW(H}U thi~ I).!ld .Kol'umlmrr'l, q.QQut 6
inHes fi.QmKorin~pl1I'l'lt, I hrive' been th61'~ about eighteen Y!llal'~, !\l}q' JIJ\V~ &20 "ores aU undol' grai:jll. ' Thg
!'QQst I have had 'uridei' cultivation is abOtlt.30 aores,' growing !wy, PIJt!J,tQQfl, ;J,QJl otil9r loot crop;! illr th!')
Use of theplaoa.I am grazing' shel'lP and cattle; fattfllling thgm' fQ!,' the m!\lrl~ct, !H1(1 I tmckthem M times
t\t K()rumburra, and 'at other times !if Bena. I
for I1bont fQUI' tr-n.(JI~s. jll ~!:J.!? 'twelve InQuthfl, !;Qllllltiino&
t,vo for sheep; and sometimes two for cattle. :nlO 'ahargo pel' tru.QJ(jil £:? ! 2i'!! 13<1. Th{l Hllf) fro!n"W ~rpAgQt
to ..Kol'uml;mrra 'would be jus/; in front
my gat(Hvay, it .gO~5 thrQugb my PI'QPQg~YI ill f!1Gt{ I think tllE!
junction betwecm'¥cDonaltPs T!'ac)t and Whitelaw1s Tl'aGl~' w.onhl b.e n good phwe for !t ~tati(,ll], abol!t a
mil4il from ~e, I't4J.uk lhey could get all ensy gradient into KO!"!.ll1l.tJllI'1'It" N9w UN pipe tr(l.ek bas b~o!\
talreri to· KOl'nmbul'ra, 1 think that the. railway could be taloell .on th~, Bt;J,llQ gpl>dQ. ,The jnHctiQn ill Q!l tllif!
side ()f my place. 1£ a narrow-gange line ,vere constructcd, and the station were a 111ilc on this fAqg Qhny
place, it would depend 011 the nature of the' stuff ~ had to truck whether I used. it or not. Cattle auu-stock
I would most likely take to Koru,mburra, arid root;· or6ps;"o.nd'lo' on I would put on t,he line here, I do not
;.

,\
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know wbetherit would cost much to trallship; bnt if it 'could De dOlle easily nnd cheaply I would patronize
the nearest station to me. My own produce would 1I0t be It great deal to thc line mIless I went more into
cnltivation, and I have knocked it off for the reason I conld not get the st.llif' out. I have sent pototoes to
MelbouJ'lJe awl got £2 lOs. a ton· for them, !lnt! I reck Oil that £2 would pay.me very well; b11t I !lm aware
that sometimes it is less than t.liiit. If the line were madc I re!ll1y think it would be all inducement to people
to cultivate because it would clear our luml. Growing t.lie potatoes I think would pay the expenses of
clearing the land. I have heard the questions asked about raxing the land to make lip it deficiency, and I
think it IS a hard thing'to ask liS to_do, knowing the expense we have been put to in clearing, but I think
it would be advisabJe for the farmers to advllllce a little in thc way of making the line, because we have no
means of making metalled roads in the district.
.....
908. 'Po lI'Ir. BUl'ton.-The present railway serves me pretty well, and for that reason I do not care
about entering into a guarantee. I would not mind it if it were a reasonable thing, but we are afraid that it
might be heavy. I do not think the line would pay at the present Lime. If there were a loss of £3,000 a
year to be made up through the district, I could not say whether that would be too much of a tax on the
people'in this district. I think the people could bear that tax after a time, but not at present.
909. To the Cltairman.-Taking 80,000 acres; it would not be much on that per acre; but I have
Dot tnken that matter into consideration.
910. To Mr. Harris.-I think the tax should be eqnal all round on improved and unimproved land,
because the railway. would benefit all the land in the district. I do not think a man who has made efforts
to clear his laml should be asked to pay more; but I think he should pay t.he same, because he would be in
It better position.
It would not seem fair that a Irian who had improved his land should have to tpay the
same as a man holding for speculative purposes.
.

The witness witl,drew.
David Munro, sworn and examined.
911. To the Chairman.-l am a farmer and grazier, residing abollt 2§ miles south-east from here.
I am about 7 miles from t.llC railway at Cardella. I have 214 acres which I
grazing on. Speaking
about the land between Kornmburm and I,eongatha, a good deal of it has been transferred; and
that was as dense a place as there was in the country, till the line went there. Now there are several
village settlements there. It is only a few years since the land was taken up. I reckon that land would
take £10 an acre to put under cultivation, whereas if under grass for a few years, and the stumps allowed
to rot, it wonhlnot take one-third of it. I know nothing of the land across on the far side of the line.
Tllere was no settlement there till the line went there. People cannot cultivate land that is newly taken
. np, for·it would take more thfLn the land is worth to clear. It must lie uudel' grass fo], some years, and
then it couid be cleared for one-third of the money. I have heard the ,evidence' about making up the
deficiency, arid, ill my opinion, there would be a deficiency fol' a year oj' two, or perhaps three; but, after
that; I am fnlly convinced there will be DO deficiency, but as good a paying line as any. I would be willing,
and 'believe every land-owner within 4 miles of the proposed line would be willing, to pay 2d. or 3d. per
acre per annum to make the line pay, as long as it did not go above that.

am

The rvit1WI1S withdrew.
William Fleming, sworn and examined.

912. To the Chai1'1nan;-I am a dairyman and grazier, residing about 2 miles east of ~hia, and
about 9 miles from the Kornmhnrra station. I have 320 acres, and have been there about eighteen
years. I have about 200 acres under English grasses, find have not cnltivated any portion except for my
own use. It is all gooa land, as good as any round about here, I milk about 25 eOW8, as a rule, but not
so many all through the year. I turn out something like 2 tous of butter per annum, and go to Korl1mbnrm ouce a wcek with it. A railway would benefit me, no doubt. I go every week to Korumburrll" and
this week I have been down to Nyora with pigs. It is hard to say the value of land in the district, but I
snppose it is worth from £3 to £5 an acre. A railway within a mile or two would enhance the value, but
I could not say how much it would increase it-perhaps by one-half. It seems a broad qnestion, about a
lax on tlle land to make t.he railway pay. I have nothing to say in the building or the maintenance of it.
If it were something like 1d. or 2d. per acre·l would not object; but if I were to sign a paper to say I would
make up the deficiency, I would like to know more about it, because, if there were an accident on the line
they might corne on me for that.
913. '1'0 Mr. BU1,ton.-Ifit wero made a condition that a gnarantee must be given, or the line would
not be made, I would Jike to look into it and Bee what it wouM be before I decided.
, 914. To 1'lr. Harri8.-If the people were given eighteen months from the time the ,line was
constructed free, without. taxing the land, I think that would be fair. Supposing the whole of my neighbours
are willing to fall in with a scheme to make good any deficiency, I would not stand out against them.
The 1vitne88 withdrew .
. William Graham

Fi~ld,

recalled and further examined.

91"5. To the C/zairman.-A 3ft. 6in. gauge would be preferable to a 2-ft. gauge, because you would
have to make your banks as wide as for It 3ft. 6in., on account of the wet country. So you would gain
,little by It 2-ft. gauge. The earthworks and banks must be a certain width at the top, so you might as
well have a 3ft. 6in; gauge as it 2-ft. gauge.
The witnes8 withdrew.

Arijourned.
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,
916. To the Chair.man.=-I am' secretary to the shir\'l of Buln :Bull!. I 1!p,VEl ~I!~eq opt !!P.~!l ~t~tistj~~
as to the area to be served by the proposed line. Leaving ,out all the property within 3 miles Qf Preyig,
I make the total area to be serveu by the liplil gQ,QQQ il;!!f~~, [tlHl pf that 31,000 are in scrub, not in use at
all. I calcubite that about 26,000 acres are under grass, eitiler cleared or partially cleared, and about 3,000
under cultivation. I have gone by the conformation of the country. Our Drouin people near the Hne
would llot use it. I have gone about 3 miles all caoh sirlg, Qgmm(mcing 3 miles from Drouin and
cOIHinue 5 miles south of the prpposed tenpinus of ~he line. I have gone to McDonald's Track. I
thonght the Oommittee might like to know the probable value of land in th~ area. I find it runs from £1
to £8 an acre, an average of £3 .15s. an acre. The IT)llllicipal allnual ·valuat.ions on the property coma to
abQut £11,000, Which; at a Is. rate, comes to-£550 annually. Tlwre is no Drouin Shire. 'f1hose figures
include portions of three shire's-Warrngul, Popwqng itnd J eetho, [lnq. Buln ~uln. The annnni valuation
of the Buln Buln Shire is £33,21'5 and IP;tldng, at a Is. rf!te, £690 per annum. The population of the shire
is about 4,200. 'llhe population of the district I. ta!,:e in is from 1,000 to 1,100, including men, women, und
children. - The produce on the three shires is oats £pr grain and hay, unq some potatoes nnd feeding stuff
fqf ca~tle. What they send out of the district goes to M!3lbourne, 'and ~' large quunt.ity of- lmtter is sent
out for export to Engr~nd. I have not the number of tons tl}at go by railway, nor the number of tons of
butter- sent out, nor the average number of cqws. - TI]ere art:) abopt 18'0 r~sideilt cultivators in the district,
and, !f they have 30 cows euch, it ,vould come to 35,000 belld of Citttie. I t!link 30 is a fair averp,gemany 9f tliem hav'e far more 'than that. I fm~e b~eri in the district four and u hulf year~. The shire was
formed abo!1t eighteen years ago, and SOllie of the land was occllpieq befor~ ~hut. I am not the valuer. As
to why the lalld has not' been dealt with to,yards Drouip,_tpe )!tpd i~ vncunt, a 19t of it being held by absentee
people; and then, withjn a radius of Drouin it ifl npf e~tra gOQ(l lapd, You have ~o come out some
distnnc~ thjs way before yon get into good'lund.
Tpe roa(l you cum!3 just s!drt~ the poor land; if you hud
gope {l, nttle tQ tAe eastward you would have been in the gopd.l;tnd wliich the lin~ ~erves! down Lar.dner1s
Track. The land is nearly all poor for 6 miles from-Drouin, except patches here and there. Tohe
.dista!!Q~ frqm McDonald's Track to where we are sitting is !1bol1t 6 mp!3s. I do not ~1]OW t1!e district,
b~tWEl~I1 this and Seaview, our shire qOes not go thfLt way.
_
.
917. To lJfr. J. S. 'White.-The £3 15s. an acre 'is bused on the shire valuation. The whole area I
l!lellHo!l 11! !J.~se~~ed fo~ rlttelthle pnrpo~es at
15s, 0;; the ~.yer~ge. I qo ]:lot e~pect that Peopl~ would put
thlil!r st!!~ 9n !l na,rrow-gauge line 3,'miles from Drouin tQ be transhipped there' 9n to u btoad-gauge !ine.
I l!3ft Qut tl19se close to Drouin. 1£ they were on the ,)iJle of rnilw!],y 5 ~iles off, !, think they' would
Pllt. ~t. on ~4e proposeelline, J left ont people who I thpnght wQuld not use the line at thAt end of it, I
'started on a wedge shape and worked Oltt.· If a narrow-gauge line were constructeq aoel did not-flay, thePeOIl!e wOlll(l be wqliqg to hn;v~ t!leir land assessed uod contriblltfj pro 1'a(4 if those 1vere ,t4e only terms'
Ql! W~*11 tpey cOI]lq g~t it line,
_
"
,
.
918, '/'(1 l"f::r.l[lJ:rri~,-Near Drouin is 3 I niiles'0f!' the'lipe where you cap.le, apd then it crosses
the flat before the very_poor country, and then it wOl;ks' parallel to-the road near 4ere. In the'opigion of
the fes!def!ts Ple !.mrvey i~ lIl!tde in th{) best line; jt taps tbi~ distric~, I 4!],y~ no sugge1!tio!J.~ tQ-1!lake as
t,? '~plproYil]~ tl:!~ !jn{) for t!1pping J.'gowong ~ust.
'
'
OAMERON,

is

1'1?~ Witl!~§€ 'Wifhf7r~w.
Johp. c:;urrie, sworn and examined.
919. To the Chainnan.-I am a farmer, at 'Lardner's Creek, "{ miles from DrOllin. I come ol1t on
the road yon passed. I have been in the district ~g Y!l!1!r~ nn4. Pltve 450 acres of my own; and lease other 500
acres; 120 acres of my own land have been plonglied, lind of the rest some of it is under grass and some
in its natural state. On the place I have rented I do a lot of improvements to the lanel. This year I will
Lave about 140 acres uoder crop, Pr!4cipl1lly Oilts, aJF! we ~l~VJ\ _a!~g pptatoes and green stuff for the cattle.
Last--year the highest I had was ten bags of oats to the acre, but I have had as high as 70 bushels. My
market is mostly Melbourne, though I sell a lot_ locally. ' The surv.eyed line (Jomes t.hrough my property.
My barn wonld' h!3 witi)ip 10 chatns of the line surveyed, und the station marked out is on my land,
within 30 ch!1tns of my hou~e. I wonld u~e the railway rather than cRrt; the carting is no joke. The
rolld you came out to-cl!LY is getting better. I have pa5d 6d. a bushel for taking in oats. J hllve nev-er.
r!3ckoned how many tops I send to Melb9urn!3 in a year; I will send that down to you. I would not like
to say that tho line would pay, but it would be a' great convenience, and, as far. lis-I have talked with

John Currie·
26th June, 1800
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my neighbours, they are willing to pay for that· convenience. They have thought only of the idea of
charging an extra rate to. the staaon. I can find out, and send you the number of .tons. sent from the
district .. Within
miles from here there is more cultivation than any other part. I know the route you
travel!ed this mornh!g. As an old l'esident of 22 years ano. practical farmer I can speak as to the unimproved
land within' 4 or 5 miles of Drouin. One man took up 1,500 acres, aild anot.her 900 acres in a bloek, .
and very little has' been' done to that. Now it belongs to an insilrance company, and they are .pushing to
get a road to, it in ol'der to sell it. There is a lot of very good land ill it. People improve the better
land at the back -where they have a poor piece near the road, and the road has been taken in the ",;orst
part of the cou;ntry.
'
,920. To Mr. 'J. S. White.-To the east of Drouin, at Lardner's, there was It siding, but it was.taken
away. It was ,within 2 miles of Drouin and 2, miles of Warragul, and there was no t;affic. ~ Lam
6 or 8 miles from that. This line woulil not affect that at all. It is a very hilly part of the conn try
there. We milk about twenty cows. I agree with ·Mr. Young that there would be an average of, 30 cows.
Our cows rlo not produce more than 6 ibs. of bli.lter a week, but we are on the poor couutry. We'
sometimes ha>;e sheep on the land. I am prepared to have my land taxed to make up say 3 per cent.
interest and working expenses, supposing that the line would be reasonably built-not like the old lines.
921. To the Han .. D . .Ilfelville.-With the proposed narrow-gauge line it would not make any
di,:iference in my eultivation nor that .of my neighbours'. There is a stretch of country between here
that is poorer." Dairying has very. little in it now; I can make more by cultivation. If .the people
had a narrow-gauge railway, I cannot say that tbey would cultivate more. Dairying undlmtter-making
alone wa.-uld not be" suffieieht to pay the expenses of the proposed liue, "If it cost £1,000 amile it might
- be di,:ifel'ent. There are men in ihe district W!:l0 have dug 2.5 tons of potatoes to the acre. I have not
done it, the most I ~ve' got is 13 tons to the acre. 'I have no doubt a railway would 'increase the
cultivation.
Phe witness withdrew.

4t

James AiKman, sworn and examined.

\'

'

·

922. To tke Cltairman.-I- am a farmer, residing at P00wOllg. East; a little more than Il mile,;
north from this towards Drouin, about a mile from the road yon travelled to-day. I have been here
since 1876 and hold 240 aqI'Cs. I have 8 acres under cultivation, because it does not pay at the present
time to cultivate and carry to Dronin ;·the roads are so bad. We h/l:ve difficulty in finding m,itei'ial for.
' .
road-making. Instead of making roads it takes neal'ly all the rates to grnb the timber for road-making, so
i~ \vill be a long time before we get macad,tmised roads hero. 'Vo have;mud roads at 'preselit, I am 11
miles, from Drouin. I 'would not like to cart fro!ll my place to Dronin uilder £1 a ton. I have never paid
for any carringe. When the roads were better it could be done for less mouey. I dO,not grow grain or
potatoes only what we use ourselves, bj3cause the carriage is so "expensive. I dairy principally; I milk
somepimes 46 cows. I make between 2! and 3 tons of butter a year. If all did that it wonld not pay a
railway, bnt there is a prospect of increasing the cultivation if we had' a railway to take the stuff away at
8 reasonable rate.
As to the prices fluctuating from time to -time, no,person would care to playa losing
game. They would no"t cultivate unless they \yere sure it would pay, becanse the land about here is good
grazing. land and better adapted for feeding stock than dairying, although I ca,n grow a crop well. It is a
most unfortunate thing that the country in this district is so broken, but there is enough good land here to
grow a considelable amount of grain. I was offered :£10 :m acre for my Jand eight years ago'. r might
not get £6 an acre to-day, but I would not selY it at that price. I think the land is well worth £8 now;
the shire values it at. £80 per annum; untif this last season I 'yas valued at £100 -that' is about £7
an acre.
,
.1
923. Po Jf".. Harl'is.-In this locality the areas are from 100 to 320 acres, being the original seleetions,
i!ut some of the selectors have sold out and 6thers have bought up their selections and they have materially
inCl'eased their amonnt. In country such as this I think 340 acres is as mIlch as one man can manage;
_ I do not thiuk it is too much. If the land had been divided into smaller arcas first, in a very shSll't time it
would have' passed into·largcr areas; some would have gone to the wall and the neighbours would have
bought them onto , ~'hey would not have been able to make a living off 150 acres unless they had a small
family and were very energetic. From here to Drouin is 13 miles and to N yom about the same; there
is a creamery in the district.
'
-924. To the Hon . .D. Melville.-The average gross inoomc from a bloek of 320 aeres just as I work
it wonld be about £400 a year. )"he 0l11y suggestion I can make is if we had some induceqlent t~ cultivate
we would do it and supply traffic for a railway. I would not guarantee to supply a certain amount offreiglit
to a railway for a p e r i o o . . '
.
925: Po Mr. J. S. Wllite.-The popnlation 4as been inoreasing the last four or five years; a lot of
young men have got married; that is a good sign for the loeality., There arc only a- few instanc~s' \vhere"
the original holders have eleared out. In a selection of 320 acres some of it has all been cleared of scrub;
my own has been. If people" had 100 acres of land well cleal'eclit would carry as milch as 200 acres, but
I do not think the inference from that is tha~ we have too mneh lanil., With the rate of the grain market
it would not pay to clear out the land entirely. It. would be an inducement to increase the grubbed area if
a railway came·into thc district.
.......
Phe witness withdrew .
Firmin Dacon, sw:>rn and examined.

926. To tM Chairma;n..-I am a· gardener, residing ou the East Poowollg-road, 9 miles from bere,
and between 7 and 8 from Drouiu. I 'have been in the distriet eighteen, years. I hold .115 aeres.
I have about 19 acres under garden, ann am clearing 10 acres for crop this year. I have frnit trees, mostly
apples-Fruit-growing pays. Most of my garden is young. I have about 5 acres in full bearing, My
market is Melbourne. I shall get away about 500 cases this eeason. I have 100 trees planted to the
acre. I have got 'as high as twelve cases to a ,tree, from that down to five and six. I am sure all that
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poor country cannot be ~eaten for fruit. I have put in 3 acres more this year. I would va,lue my
orchard at £20 an acre. I find a difficulty in carting to Drouin; a lot of the apples lire brnised before they
get to Melbourne. 1£ I had a Harrow-gauge railway near me I would think it better than carting them,
even with transhipment.
927. '1'0 tILe Hon. D. Melville.-On my 5 a'cres the gross produce, I think, would amount to £60
or £70; the cases and commission and freight have to come out of. that. I would not object to pay on ,a
possible shortage on the railway for II. few years, but I would like to know the cost of the railway first. I
mean if it were a reasonable cost. I would be prepared to guarantee a certain amount of freight for five
years. I cannot say what the others would do. They take ten cases to Melbourne for 28. on the railway.
The witness withdrew. ,
Robert Henry, 'sworn and examined.
928. To the Chairmam.-I am a farmer and do dairying, and reside 2 miles east from here. I am
16 or 17 miles from the railway at Drouin. I hold about 268 acres and have been on the land
about eightElen years. We do not cultivate much. I did start it in the early times and nearly broke myself
grubbing and trying to grow crops. I could grow anything to the highest perfection, but could not get
any sale because of not being able to get it away to market. We grow about 6 or 8 acres of crops
for our own use and milk about 50 cows in the snmm,cr, sending the cream to the factory. We make close
on 3 tons of butter a year, If. everyone of my neighbours did that, I do not think it would pay ~
railway, but if we h~d'a railway close to us we would cultivate as well. I wonld grow everything I could
make money out of. I would not cultivate at a, loss; oats at Is. a bushel in Melbourne would not do. I
would send potatoes at £1 a ton to Melbourne if we had a railway, and if the freight were not too
heavy. I would require a line within 2 miles of me and less if possible. I would make a station of my
own with the 'points, and I believe many other people would do the same.
929. To the Hon. D. Melville.~We could cultivate nearly half of my land; my income would be
equal to that of my neighbours.
!l'he witness,withdrew.
George Pratt, sworn and examined.
,
930. To the Chairm!1n.-I am a dairyman and grazier, at Poowong North, 2~ miles west from here.
I am 14 miles from J?rouin and 11 miles from Nyora. I go to Nyora at present. I send cream to the
factory !l:nd dO,not make any butter. I Bent all the cream to Melbourne this year by Nyora. There is
a very bad road just now. The cream ,does not work iuto butter before I get there, but it shakes up a bit.
I know the surveyed line from Drouin ont to this direction;, it would come within 2 01' 2~ miles of my
place. I would ,make use of it, and put on it all I produce. I cannot say the number of tons; it would
increase. As time went on I would go in more for cultivation, now I only cultivate for our own use,
about 10 acres.
'
931. To Mi. Harris.-Taking the average of the selectors here, 1; should think this is about the
central point between Drouin and the Great Southern railway. I think the roads are about the same
either to Drouin or Nyora.
The witne81 withdrew.
Daniel Philip Hick, sworn and examined.
932. TO,the C~tnmam.-I am a dairy farmer, and grow a little fruit. I reside about 1~ mile~ from
here. I am 12i miles fr9m Drouin, and send to the railway there. I have 25 acres prepared for the
plough, but I only put in from 7 to 10 in the yea.r. I have 125 acres altogether. My cream in a year
comes to 4 tons. I send it to Melbourne. I have sent away 100 easEls of apples off thirteen trees, and
70 casell of peaches off fourteen trees. If there were a railway I would cultivate three-fourths of my land.,
My idea would be to cultivate the bad land chiefly, if we had a railway. I havo experimented with that,
and find the trees have grown well Oil it, but in the past we have had to feed pigs on the fruit. I have
grown mangolus and beet. I got my seed from the Government. I had four varieties, and they all did
well. I agree with t.he other witnesses generally. I do not agree with the statement that a man could not
live on les8 than 320 acres. I have only 125 acres, and my income is enough to keep myself and a
family of ten-eight children and my father and mother-in-law; my income is sufficient to keep us in
comfortable circumstanees. .My gross income for the past year was £245 off 1~5 acres. I employ only
my own family; the eldest boy is nearly twenty.
The witness withdrew.
Peter Anderllon, sworn and examined.
933. To the Chair-mam.-I am a farmer and grazier, residing 3 miles from here further south.
This plaee you are on is rhine also. In the family we hold about 1,300 acres-my wife Il.nd step-son-it is
selected by the family; Ihave had some of it eighteen and twenty years. I do not go in for cultivation.
There are abo~t 20 acres cultivated here, but principally for fodder for the cows. Where I live I do not
cultivate, because it is no use-we could not get the produce away. Drouin is our station now;
17 miles is the distauce from my place. It is 14 miles from where you are now sitting. I know the
country well. We make cheese; our average output is half-a-ton a week during the season; that is about
26 tons a year; we have done very well since we started cheese-making three years ago; I have no idea
of giving it up, it pays us as well as anything we could do at present. If we had a railway I cannot say
whether I would give up cheese-making if tho station were within reasonable distance of this place. I
could plough 200 nere;; out (')f the 320 acres, and I have 40 acres cleaped here for the plough; and if we
had a station'handy I would go in'for growing oats and potatoes. Potatoes at £1 a ton would not pay if
we had a station 3 or 4 miles from the place; I think they would pay if we got £2 a ton, but not under
that. I have grown them here-from 10 to 20 tons an acre-15 tons an acre is a very common thing about
here, and good quality.
.
The witness ,withdrew.
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.Tohl1, Brock~ sworn Il.p.d examin§d.
I selected twenty years ago. My place i& 12 mHes
I have 320 acreB. I have cultivated' about ~O acres
for-theeattle and pigs-we could not cultivate any more unless we' had a lille. We millt abOqt 40 cows
the y'ear round. I make butter; and my gross produce, wool, pigs, butter, aVE;lrages 11 tons a ye4r. It goes by
:vay of, Drouiil. We came I~ here on the pl;Qspect of, getting a railway- twel'\ty- YCl1rs ago; that ,w&~ tp~
mgucement that brought us 111 here .....they were going to give UEl branches, and even proniised u~ the rili1s;
We contri,bute tothe other raHways a fair proportiori <tlld_why should we not gGt it. We clI:mc into t.nG
scrub country and broke it up whim it was useless to niall or beast. I have 5 acres in its natili'al state on
my block, the rest is cleared. ' It is good graziug connti'S. I have' not tried sheep; it would go about
two and, a half sheep to the -acre. I do not, fatten ally ca~tlG I!Qw~the price got' too low: I agree
with my neighbours generally in,their evidence-rio doubt we want a line.
,
933. '1'0 tluj Han. J)" lrIfJlville.--'My land is abont the average of the district; my yiGld is p,bout tLtE;l
Bame as that of my heighbottl's;
-,

934· To the Ohairni(tn.-I

lip:)

a selector.

fr6~ Drouin, on a branch off the road yon came up.

Tlt~ w!~n~~$

wit/i6l1'(!'!l!,

, Patrick O'ConhQrl ~wornand examined.
d"~ir11ian.,,;..,I lUll a grazier, residing here-. I have bf!en in this district twolve yeavs.
I hav(l ISO ~ore8 here and 119 lower down. I am dairying 011 it and do It little oultivation~grow potatoes
for- pigs ~nd'gre~h stuff for cattle.
I send my cream to tho factory; I do not send any to tho railway.
I ~mhnQt eay what my' place would pay to a railway if ther-c were one: Until I got 1'_ r-silway I could, not
, say what I would do with -the land; I would oertainly lllltl~e U8e of it and would not daivy 110 mu'oh. My
land is ~uppoaed to he the beet here~I could cultivate it all.
'
937. To AI?,. Harris.-If we l]ad a narrow-gauge railway I think thepeopl~ wouW still travel th~ll'
stock to Drouin to avoid the retrucking.
-_
938. To, M'I'. J. S. Wltite.-If narrqw-gallge trucks were here and the sheep could walk out of th'ose
, into the broad I cannot say whether they wquld lIse them. They Plight in the winter-time when the roads
!l-T~ yery }~Ilq,_ _
I
.
"
'
. ' _9a9. Ta the Chairm~'I'I,,~I hll.YE;l lw;trd the ot!lOr evh!lmc~ ~lld g€lnerflUy I\gnlE;l with H, J tbink 4
railwity WOI1!(~ p!ty, peQ~u!!e most of the h~J;\d wOl!lt;l:be Ql'okon\lp and Cl1ltiv!ttecl,
11qlOw I wQlllg, ~(lnd, Po
gQod,lot; -1 h~ye 377 bagf!
ofpQtfloto~~
t~ere'nqw,ofnt !\Gr€l~,
amI, wh[l,t
Il!p-I ~o d,o wtthtjlelll (
.1
.
,
,

936. T(J th(J

William Pnl,tt, Ilworn AIl~~ g~~milleQ,

94:0. '1'0 the Oh!ii'l'mciri.-,-I am a dairyman. From the Poow6iig biltter factorYl durin~ thE! flbippiilg
season,' that is six months-from the first of September t? the f;nd of February--.:.we send away from 70 to
, 90 tons. This year about 90 tons were made. A' good bit was sold locally in 'Melbourne. The remaining
part of the six months -we average !!.bqut. Z t@s ~ week:; thq b\11l;: pf that 'comes 'from this part, East
Poowong. J canIlot !l::tyhQw lI!any- cO'Ys are mil~ed in thJ1 diflt-rict. About 70 fanper~ ~!lrVe ~s with
creagI. -On an average they woulg, average fully 250. acrel? each. We eiijploy four llleU. ltt the factory
,du'Hrig' tb-e shippiQg si'msop; in the winter'time getierrilly three; W~ Are WakiIlg butter I\ow:......:~e mlJ,ke it
!HI the year round:- The factory has not been 'Closed sinQe it started, frhe P06wong factory does the
cfLrti?g, 14e suppliqrs do not ca,rt. ',rhe crE;lam-cart cOllles out by Aere and they- dejiYE;lr to it -On the roaq ;
iIi tbe-I?umn;ler ii'mG the cream G1trt comG~ threi times a w(1E;lI< i iq the will-tel' onll 91lce a w!'l(ll-:.
,
94L To NT. J. S. W"ite,~Tbe putter is sent to the Ny-ora ~tfl.tiQl1" From the factory- to ;NyQf~ at
pres~!1t we pay a icl. per lb. tQ Gart tb-e cream and 1;Il,lttE;lr, anqt)Iey do all the other parting to the factory.
The !I!Lme man carts to the station, a11<l he gets ~c1. III t)lO winter and in the SUIl)mer --Ar of a penny; he
aJsQ cart§ the salt !Lnd ca,ses and' preservo,tivQs. If we haye itnything e~tra, like timbe.r, it i~ fiQ9ut lOs.
a ton from Nlora to the f~ctory.
"
\
, ',942. To Mi. Hqrris.---"'rh e factory h~s l1een e~tabl\Bb-ed four y-ears. I hand it;! the balap¢e-sheet! '
giving all particulars.'
.
The-witness witha'l'ew,

-'

